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Canadnan woolens do flot make their
Woln way as they might, and the reason is

in Jpan. largely found in the fact that Canadian
manufacturers do flot niake the best use of tite materiais;
they have at hand, nor do they show sufficient enterprise
in placing their products uipon the miarket. iMuch might
be done by opening up iiew mtarkets. 1Ulankets and flan-
nels formi the subject of a report by the i3elgiart Consul at
Yokohama. Red blankets reach japan froni Germany,
double whites bernng of Enigi-;h origin. The iintport dutics

on woolen blankets aintunt to o8c. pier kilo. In the near
future the imports ivill, doulîîlcss, suiffer front the %well.
equipped factory opened at Shinagawa. Colored flannels
are imported into japan fromn G,,:r.any a~nd Enîglaîîd. The
import duties arnount to 41c. per telli yards. l>acking ;
tin iined cases, each containinig froin 20 t0 30 pieces Of
from 40 t0 45 Yards. In 189.6 fianniel was iniported to the
value of $55o ,ooo. japanese mierchants wishi ail samuples
of textiles to be sent in bundles ; hey refuse lu examine
samples Mien glied talin sheets of cardboard Low-priccd
goods alone have any interest for japaneqe btîyers.

A new plan for estiniatiîîg the safe
Credits. liniîs of credit is proposed anion.- the

tmanuif.ctuirers' agents in te United
States. The plan is to obtain froin each commission tuer-
chant the gross total of bis sales to bbe indiviltial bîîyers.
It is assumed that the buyer is entitled to a certain anlount
of credit, but that under the present inethod of selling the
agent cannot tell whether the buver is exceding this
amount. \Vere agents to report 10 a central agent the
total of his sales, the central agent cotild tell at a glance
whether there wvas anyîhing in the buycr's pttschases wluich
would lcad hini to l>c supicious of bis actions, or whichi
wvotild reflect uipon luis credit. Theoretncally. the plan is
attractive, but the attenipt to puit it into practical opera-
lion wvould soon disclose its weakness. It wotild be of no
vaille, t4nless it enuluraced reports front ecd individual
seller, and sellers are 100 ntrnrerous to encourage the hope
of this ever bring an acconuiplislhed fact

T'he causes ,vhiclt have produced the
Cotton reci ersmii]ps on r

Prospects. prsn dersmnslas oerr
later ; they niust yield tî th rccovery

which conies after a pernod of deptession. ]in îthe nwan-
tinie they tend to deprt.ss tîre price of lthe raw% miaterial to
a louver level. 'l'ie question tipon wbwbcl an carly or la ie
recovery depends is inainly otne as to te quatty of cob.
tont wbîch is availale for tite supply of ilte wonld. ']'»t:
weather in the cotton belt lias becn favorable for the
devcloprnent of the crop ;and tis lias giteen risc t0 ;a

notion that there will bu a gricat 1-tlt!ty of . Ottoit aVaîl.
abtle, some testiîmates liaving Iteen mnalle whc ndlica e
the existence of nearly i 1,000),(00 baies. .'bc<)tdinig to
Thomas Ellison, an Anterican cr01> of it(.<ol'Aes of
5oo potinds each Nvill bu rcqtlircd dunîrng the I)ruseýI't sca-
soit il tite prescrnt ntodcrate stock's be flot extcecld : 

tha- if tlîc crop produccs anythirîg like i .000,000. b)ales.
there %ili be a vcry great ocipIts aIth flc 'd Qi Ilte aSca-
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suit. Lathami, AIcxittiter & Co. have shown, in a recent
rcpor,, that somne of the bottoms lands in Louisiana and
Tex. s have hiad a rcmnark.dle degree of fertility, as inuch
as a bale of cotton to the acre having l.cen growr.. This,
however, is a miaxilîîuuîîu, and, as a inatter of fact, hait
that quantity is probalîly nîuacli above the average. Sup.
pl sitng that thec coriditiuns are exceptionaliy favorable, so
that thc yielcl per acre i. highier than bas hitherto been
obtained, about îoooo,oç& , balcs wili be a% ailable, but it is
extremeiy probable tîtat lins figure wilI rcquire consider.
abl ibc sount, and tlîat there wvîll be, so far as can be
judged front present inidicat ions, a crop of about 9,500,000
bales.

li soinc of tie large cities of the United
Consulting States wlierc textile mantifacturing occis-

Cheniss. pies agood prop)ortion of the invested
capital, consiting chemists are now miaking a good living
b)y analyzing samiples of variotis oils, dvestuffs, and soaps
sublmitted by tiieirclsiets. Theinajorîty ofilarge tiilis regus-
larly cmiploy ail expert ciciniist, of course, who co.operates
with the dlyer, and w~hose duty is to thoroughly test al
clyeing materials whîsch are tised by (lie inill. Nianufac.
turers nmake money 1b, puirsuiiig this policy, the gain niuch
more than balancing the cost of mtaintainiizîg ibis depart.
mient. Fcw stnîall inanuifacturers tel that they can regu.
larly empioy' a chemnist, and rnany seem to %vork to a large
extent tipon taith, that is, faith in the strength and purity
cf the dycs anI extracts tlîcy are uising. The resuit is
frequentiy indiffert. tt %wor, and more otten exceedingly bad
work. If aIl dyes, extract%, soaps and oiiswere of tiniform
quality, if the conditions iiinder whichi they are used were
the sanie, and if ail dyers were experts this faith wouid
not lie mispiaccd. Sizîce the opposite is truc, the small
manuifacturers, and the mies who have flot expert chernists
in theïr enlipley, will further their interests hy consulting
such ais expert wlien difficuilties arise, or wvhen the quality
of dyeing niaterials is in question~.

PATENT BUG CASE.

A case of considerable interest to textile manufac-
turers wvas tried before Judge Street, in the Higli Court
of jubtice. T*orointo, in (>ctober. The plaintiff in the case,
Frederick Buliock, a rag carpet manufac tutrer, Queen
Street \Vest, Toronto, brought action against Andrew
Murray, Harriet 'Murray and Martin Fallon, for infringe.
nient of a patent for mlaking reverstbie rugs freont old
ca rpet s.

The plaintiff in his statenient of claimi declared, that
after iiuich cxp)eriiîuentiing, lie invented ait improvement
in the nîethod of we-iviîng re'ecrsible rugs front old car-
pets, and thit on the 3rd of October, 1895, lic obtained a
caveat rclatinig to the invention, andl applied for a patent
wlîith w~as isstied to liini on1 the 4th February, 1896.
lmimedintely afterwitds. he commienced the manufacture
of the rugs; but by reason of having conducted bis
experinients on a iooni owncd and uscd by the two defend-
ants last namied thev obtained a knewiedge cf the pro.
cess, and alinîost iiniediately started the manufacture cf
thebe rugs also. li-e gave notice te thcm that they were
intringing his patent, i)ut circumistances prevented his

talcing action at that tinte; but he served formaI notice on
themn in July, 1896. Defendants paid ne attention te tîiq',
but col.tintied te make the rugs, and showed them at the
Tarante Exhibition in that year. Plaintiff applie-t for an
injunction but wvas refused. The present action was taken,
ini which plaintiff claimed damages, and sought te have the
defendants each and severally restrailec forever frettil
mlaking or selling the rugs in question.

The defendants denied the nevelty cf the in ventiort, and
hieid that the operatien of the device was purely niochani.
cal, and reiated te the functions merely of the machineiy
employed. They held that the description cf the alleged
invention wvas vague, and the specificatiors were tocs wide
in their dlaim, and therefore the patent wvas invalid. Tbey
aiso held that the invention was knewn to and used 6y
defendants and others prier te thée date et patent, and if
the process was patentable, the invention belonged te
theniselves, as the defendant Bullock had obtained the
information used by him in procuring bis patent froni the
defendant, Andrew Murray. Further, the alleged inven.
tien, wbich was a mere aggregation et elements, and net
a subject for patent, was described in a book, and was in
tact set forth ini vatious patents previcusly granted inx the
United States; ameng others, patent No. 520,400, date
22nd May, z894, te Edward Cattion, of Philadelphi;
patent No. 184,637, date November 21, 1876, te Jesse B
Lincoln, cf Providence, R.I., and patent N, 456.147, date
Jtily 2 1, 189 1, te joseph F. Kieswetter, cf Toledo, O.

It appeared trom the evidence tlîat the patent wvas
taken eut in the name of Fred. Bullock and Wni. Deuglas,
manager cf the Toronte Evenipng News, whe appears te
have supplied the meney te.Bullock te carry eut his design-.,
and who invested in it te the extent of about $5oo. The
patent claim. reads as fellojs: "The xnethod htrtin
described et producing a reversible rug froni old carpels,
consisting in cutting the oid carpets into strips of suitable
iength and widtb, extracting a sufficient number et the
upper and lower wvarp thrt.ads on eacb side et the strip, se
as te leave a central cere, thens twibting each strip in the
term ef a spiral upon such core and introducing this spiral
twist as a watt <weft ?) between the upper and lewer *aIrp
threads of the loom, then cressing the warp thread in front
et the spiral wcft, and finally bringing each weft home as
set ferth." The process of making tîte rtigs consisted in
taking an aid I3russels carpet and cutting it into strips
lengthwise of the piece, each strip being about an inch
wide and of a length equal te the width of the rug te be
made. Th- warp threads are then pulled out from each
side tli enly a couple of the centre enes are lett, leaving the
cress threads ef wocl filling leose on each side, se that
when the strip is twisted the cross threads stand but
in ail directions, and when put in as a filling thread, terms
a thick pile on both zides of the fabric.

It appeared that the defendant, Andrew Murray,
remeved froni Toronto te Chicago, where he was niaking
these carpets, and that the plaintiff also went te Chicago,
and while there worked for him, and having got an elle.
mentary knewledge of the process, cam-- back and got eut
his patent. But it was proved that John Murraly,
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of Hamilton, the defendant's brother, had macle
these rugs in Canada before the plaintiff's patent
was issued. The plaintîiff claimed that the pro-
cess could be applied* ta any kind of carpets, but JohnJ Murray praduced a piece of carpeting which the plaintiff
could not make up in the manner af Brussels rugs, and
the saine witness showed that according ta the wording of
plairitiff's specifications it would be impossible to niake
Afly kind of reversible rugs, the word "1warp " being used
in a place where a practical weaver would have said
Ilweft.' For these and ather reasons His Lordship came
ta the conclusion that the plaintiff was flot the originator
of the invention, and gave judgment in favor of the
defendants, with costs. The case for the defendants was
ably handled by F. C. Cooke, of Pinkerton & Cooke.

THE UNITED STATES WOOL CLIP 0F 1897.

The National Association af V.ool -01anufacturers has
issued ils December Bulletin, giving certain statistics as the
rosuit ai their census Of the wool clip of the United States
far 1897. Tite peculiar situation ai wool in this country lecj
the Association to take more than its usual pains in the c-,in*
pilation of the annual estiniate af the domestic clip. The
figures ai the Department af Agriculture, as ta the numnber
af sheep for this year, bas been accepted as in years past.
The Departnient's figures, however, dlATer nhatcrially in
inany instances from those of the State authorities, which
are thase af assessors, and it is found that almast without
exception the latter report a less number of sheep than
that given by the national departinent. The Association
estiniates the domestic clip for 1897 as follows:
Number af sheep.............................. 34784287
Average weîght of fleece .......................... 6.30 lb,.
Wool. wasbed and unwashed.............. .... 219153,251
PoIlld woal................................ 40.000000
Pormentage af shrinkage. fleece wool ............. 6o.io
Scoured wool, fleece and pulled. estimated ........ 111.365-987 «

This shows a decrease of aver 13,0o0,0o0 pounds in
the grease, or nearlY 4,000,000 poIunds clean, as compared
with the clip of 189,6; or a decrease of nearly 90,000,000

pounds ini the grease, or 4o,ooo,ooo potinds clean, as coan-
pared wîtb the clip af 1893. The production of wool in
the latter year was especially large. The Association
makes the available supply of wool for 1897, 702,568,428
pounds. This estimate is madle up as follows:-
WOOI clip 0f 1897.............................. 259,153.251 lbs.
Dornestic wool on band Jan. ist. 1897.............* - 23.588.080
Foreign wool on ban-d Jan. ast. 1897............... 26,844-000
Foreign wool imported Jan. 'st to Julv 'st, 1897 ...- 292.983-097

Total.............................. .... 702,568,428

A sirnilar statemnent last year showed the amount
thus available ta bave been 508,549,594 potunds, indicat-
ing an increase of 194,000,000 pounds-nearly ail ioreign
growtb. It is noted that, notwîtbstanding the supply is
in excess of that af last year, is flot at al] out ai keeping
with the strang market conditions wbicb prevail. The
demand for wool bas of late been strong, and is likely ta
continue so, due ta the active state af rnanufacturing.
Manufacturers have a comparatively clear field, as tbe
increased demand for their products has cor upon a miar-
ket nat overstocked with féreign goods.

The Association nmakes a note of the tcndency ai
sheep breeders ta change front merino to mttton breeds,
wbicli bas been the course f Pr a numiber of years past.
IThis," it says, Ilin connection %vith a favorable winter,

bas resulted, in the territorial sections, in a soinewhat
ligbîer fleece, sbrinking froin two to thrce per cent. less
tban last year. It is, bowever, evident that, iii the opinion
ai many, the movemient towards inutton slîeep bas been
carried ta an excess, and that there wili shortly be a
reaction in favor ai fine wool.' These views have been
entertained and expressed by us upon several occasions
within tîte last twa or three ycars; i.e., more attention is
given ta crossbred wools than ta the pure nierino, which,
in time, wvîlt inake the wvool of the latter contparatively
scarce, unless a change in breeding is brought about more
in acco rdance with old lines. The figures prescrit sonie
interesting facts relating to the percentage of foreign
wools used in domrstic manufactures. In 1893, when the
domestic production af wool wvas particularly high, there
wvas only 12.4 Per cent. Of ioreign wool imported, whîite in
t 896, when the doinestic production was low, the percent.
age ai ioreign importation wvas 56.5. Tis relative use of
foreign 'vools wvill probably be exceeded this year.

TEXTILE DESIGN APPLIED TO DRESS.*

It is, perbaps, unnecessary ta enflarge, ta any great
extent at this particular time, on the adv'antages ai texctile
knawledge. Lt is well understood and appreciated by you
ail as a malter ai proiound importance. Baut knowvIedge
ta be ai use nmust be practical, and let us consider in titis
connection ta whon wve are indebted for niuch oi that of
which we make use. It is the experimentalist, be who by
constant practice bas nastered the uhysteries of bis craft,
and whose knowledge extends to the numierous systenîs of
intertexture, wbo introduces ta tbe notice of the trade
novelties in cloth, either in structure or color.

Practical technical knowledge is ai the first import-
ance in this connectian, as by it the formation ai a fahric
may be intelligerîtly understood and experiaîtentally inves-
tig- ted. If1i is advantageaus ta the student ai cbemistry
and physics ta experiment in the laboratary ta ascertain the
constitution ai anatter and the laws wvhicb govern tbe
pheaomena ai the natural world, then m-ost certainly must
the art ai textile desîgning require intricate cansideration.
It is a well.known fact tbat inany of the ricltest aatd most
appreciated specimens ai te weaver's art do not owe their
attractiveness ta a strict or ingenious ctossing ai gea-
metrical llnes framn a novel and pleasing arrangemtent and
distribution ai divers abjects, or froatt an apprapriate
adoption ai floral forms, but from siiue ncw principle ai
intertexture, some new combinatios i ofabjects, producing
something rernarkable for its siniplicity of design. neatncss
ai appearance and novelty ai structure. Novelties in
textiies are invariably eîther the outcame ai a fresi coni-
bination ai weaves, a new principle of ifltercrossing, or a
systematic re-arrangement ai calors. ln the nianufacture
ai wearing apparel especially tliat dcsigncd for men, we

Addrrss by Fvaawick tnpet)y to aise siudeaaaî of thse Loweli Textile Srbool.
October Il. lIEW.
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drc l1lnleîdiately c.ont erned in wliat miay be devcloped in
the way of tasty pattern% or new and pleasmng combina-
t.ons. both of color and wveavc.

\Ve miay, in tluis connection, experimient along certain
hutes. first wîth a throiighly considered and well defined
object in viecw, andi secondi. in an accidentai mariner, kccp.
iiig ai the tuile a close watch on ai possible develop-
inents, bearing in mind that the diamond unsuspected may
lie in the pani of dirt at or very fect.

B3ut wherc shahi these experinients be condticted, and
where is tie student to get lus practice, his information
and experitnce ?

Tule opportunities arc n(>t pienty in the places of busi.
ness. The patterni roorn at the mili is flot the place to
conduct a great quantity of experimients, as. tiime is con-
sidered too valtiable to spend on idèas, soine of which
iust. frein the very nature of the case, prove delusive.

The tcchnical institutions, tiierefore, beconie the only
place wherc suchi laboratory wvork can be successfuiiy
accomiplishied. It is, in other words. the place for such
things, and there, and there alone, the student cari, under
the e>e of the tcacher, find hielp and encouragement for the
pursuit of bis investigations.&

The question is oftcri raised: XVhy are we a nation of
copyists ? but the answer is not far ' o seek. Wc are con-
fronted hy a condition and not a theory, inasmuch as the
1Eluropean nations are alive to this very thirig, and are
expcrinmenting continîîally for the purpose of proýjuing
soinething new.

Now let us consider for a moment the object of ail
fashuion, and to wliat end these exertions are made. Is it
that we are not coimfortably clothed already, are our
garnieuts not properly fabricated, or constructed in a
i>ecoiig unanner b>' the tailor ? Certainly not, for we as
a nation are proverbially well clothed. There is no mass
of people on the earth's surface to.day whose clothirig
compares at ail with ours.

liut the human heurt is nover satisflod. A little more
attracti'.e pattern.. a new style of cloth, or a new combina.
tion of colors ;soîîîething mnust be new ail the timie. So as
the seasons go by, the *zs< of the designer becomes harder
ani harder. To mieet these conditions the faculti,!s must
1w cnuormiusly developed .rnd imsproved. Experinients must
be continiîally conducted for the production of nuvclties,
and the hiaod anîd inid must be trained in the manipula.
tion of tools and niaterials tilI absolute perfection is
.îttained in aIl biranhle!i of the conception or manufacture
of textiles, andI then. andi not tilI then. shall we, as a
nation, be in a position to mlake truc progress.

It us truc %ve h.î%e mnate somne enormious strides. and 1
w~oll I 'lot bluttie what lias been done, but considering
the actua.-l conditions which confront uis to.day, we are
haftdly - u,) with the tunîes,- so to speak ; but success, to
bc of a hc.iltliy nature inusî necessarsly come without
at, tIeratuon, and tu bie of a healthy nature, unuist grow in
a gtuadittalimanrier thiat evcry point may be well under.
blool. and ecuv process have con';trvative consuderation,
The ii:,nnf.tcttirers of a detade past were in a far bietter
position, rt latively speakuug, thdn at present, as far as
mnarkets andi competition were concertied. but they had

riot the facilities for the instruction of artisans which they
have now. The competition o! others is muore keen, but
knowledge ismole widely dissenminated. We areliable to
misfortune, but we rire to the et-ergency.

It is a suicidai policy for any designer to foroyer copy
the ideas of his neighbors, bar better sornething original,
which lias the recommendation of beîng nlew, and self-
reliance thus obtained more than compensates for ariy little
inferiority, either fancied or real. Merchants of ail classes
are continually askirig manufacturers for original ideas of
a pleasing character, and into wvhatever branch of the
textile industries we look, we note an improvement that
is almost incredible, compared with what we have been
led to expect heretofore. But still the cry is for something
better. Technical education fits a man to conduct bis
business ta the best possible advantage. It fits him, also,
in the least po~ssible time. In Germany, France and Eng-
land their scliools have long been established, and the
students have the advantage of large and well equipped
establishmenits, together with their miuseunis of extraordi-
riary collections of textile babrics, where they can examîine
the work of the best artists, and by knowing what bas been
done, know the better how to frame their own efforts,
wvhile we, starting late in the day, must redouble our efforts
and perbormn everything that human endurance can per.
formn to assist us in accompiishing the task before us.
Sombre shades and unassumirig fabrics have vanished to a
great extent, and the general tendency seemns to be towards
a more pleasingcombiration ofcolor and design. And the
babric wbich bas not the essence of noveity of somo kind,
need make no bid for continuance.

In bact, tho selling value of a woven fabric may be
said to be almost exciusively represented by the amount
of novelty of design it bearsion its surface, and whatever
other deficiencies may be apparent, nothîng weighs for a
moment in the scalo against newness, or 1 might say.
perhaps, oddity.

Were it flot for fashiori, less textile goods would be
manufactured, and consequeritly less people employed,
less money thrown into circulation, with perbaps resultîng
stagnation in other lines. Were it not for a cultivated
taste, comnion and cheaper goods wouid be worn and
satisfy our wants. Were it not for the educated skill of
our designers, the business of manufacturing would flot
have reached its present enormous proportions. Tbe
designer who bririgs out a new and attractive novelty bas
only to introduce it to the trade to find a lively demand.
Nearly everything that is riew, novel and str.king finds a
ready sale at remunerative prices. Let us consider what.
tends to makesuccess in designing,and what influences tend
to create and propagate ideas. Ono of the great secrets of
the proflciency of the European students is their beautiful
surrotindings, their periodical excursions to centres of
fashion, and occasional %isits to large cities ta study the
tendencies of the times and fi11 tbemselves with fresh
ambition to pursue their calling. The French designer
sinipiy takes a stroil on the boulevards and observes the
novelties of various kinds in weil arranged win'iows, and
the ideas thus acquired stiriulate his ingenuity and belp
him to adopt what he bas seen into sonic stiiking and
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marketable novelty. I wish to say here thatit isa rnis.
take to shut a tuan up inside of four whitewashed walis and
expect hili to do good work. He needs to be reached hy
outside influences. He, of necessity, shotild see whiat
othiers are doing in order to properly gauge his
own capabilicis and foster his ambition. A designer
should have pletnty of time toi (Io his work. An idea
when once taken up should bie thoroughly worked out
before laking another. If not, and he is hurried [rom one
thing to another, he will invariabiy produce a great quan-
tity of inferior articles, which in the end are uns>atisfac.
tory and perhaps disastrous to make, whereas if proper
time were allowed, something perlée would have resulted.

A textile school in the~ city of Loweil is of the highest
iip rtance to manufacturers and machine inakers, who
may be said to be on one comnnon level, as far as business
prospects are concerned, and, therefore, great hopeu rnight
reasonably be centered in the tindertaking which no other
inastitut ion in the State of Massachusetts supplies, and for
this reason the sympathy and support of ail mianufacturers
should be freely extended in order to furnish flot only
appliances, but stock and miaterial for working out in a
satisfactory manner those problenis which give practical
education to our students. And the spirit in wvhich the
work bas been started and continued up to this taine gives
strong hopes for the unqualified success of the school
eveaatually. 1 strongly urge ai to begin at the A B C of
this profession ani study with minute thoroughness every
item and operation through whîch they rnay pass, so when
once a subject hias been laid aside, wve inay feel reasonaffly
sure that no more can be gotten out of it for immediate use.
[t is imperative that yoti should bu thorotigh in the first
place and lay a good foundation to build on. That Peing
once secure, the rest is comparatively an easy matter, and
may be compaied to the man who builded his house on a
rock.

THE AUSTRALIAN CLIP.

The opening of thc Victorian %%oul season took place
On Oct. x3th, when a catalogue of about 3,100 bales Of
niediuan- selection wvas submitted to an unusually large
attendance of buyers. The offerings wvere mainly coin.-
posed of Queensland wools and a few clips front Southern
Riverina and the north-west of Nev, South WVales. The
continental section displayed the greatest activity;, compe.
tition wvas extremely vigorous, and prices for gz-od greasy
nierino wools showed un advance of id. te ïI , and for
medium and faulty classes id. per lb. grease. on iast year's
opening rates, whilbt crossbreds movtd only slightly above
last year's level. Scoured wooiîs, too, were about ico per
cent higher than last season; in lanibs very littticlias so
far been offered, and, in spite of their predlicted scarcaty,
there was no particularly pressing deni;tnd for them. After
the opening dates, according to Fiiihrmianri & Co , Linisted:
furthcr instalments of Queenbland wvools ftoin the Mitchell
District, as well as several clips from Central Riverina,
Lower and WVest Darling, Bourke, and Northern New
South Waies were offéred, and Frenach buyers have con-
tinutid to buy freely, wvhilst Germain and Yurkbhire repre.

sentatives showed less cagerness, and the Amcericauî
demand lias so far been han(licappt.d hiy the restrictd
selection in really suitablt wvools. 'l'lie clip aq a wvhole is
fairly dry in the grease, fluer andI cleaner tian i:îst year,
and the effects of the severe drouglit are not s igencrally
prevalent as lias been antici1 iated. Aithoîagh tho growtlî
of the staple is decidedly thinner and hy far îlot as deep as
last season, thére i5 flot so intich break as wvas îexpccted,
but the proportion of poorly growvn andi wastY wools wvill
be a large one. Souînd and deep grown warp)-wools of
ordinary 6o's and 64's fineness wili be notably more scarce
than fine weft wools.

The season is a fortnight hchiind tast year's, and the
business done la the three colonial markets shows the
falling.off as detailcd hereafter:

18"9 1896.

Cîigd. Sjild Catalictied. =Ild.
Melbourne ......... $.4700 12,600l 24,000 22.000

Sydney ............ 42,600 40.000 6 z.ooo 55,000
Adelide ............ 16.,200 15.400 32.000 26,0S0

73,500 68,000 1 17.000 103,000

To this niust bc added the private Sales Of soCIe 20,000
bales that rhanged hands in Sydney siîice isi july last
without having been catalogued for ataction sale.

The first sale of Western Victoria n wools svas held at
Geelong on 29 th Oictober; these wvools scein to lie hardiy
as well grown as last year and less briglit, soine having
rather dusty tips.

DYEING.

SilA Djyeing -Thc Farbenfabriken of Elberfeld, have picasure in
bringing befnre public notice part i i of their book caties] iyestuffs of
the Farbenfabriken, vorm. Fr Bayer & Co>. andl their Ap,>lîcation in
tht Dyeing of Silk This book lias been compiled by a practical siik
dyer. and desserves credit in the manner in whtch à describes the way
to finish the materiai and t0 prepare ist for dyeing Ths pamphlet.
although contalning little which is ncw ta the old practitionser wil) be
wetcome and provo vetIy useful. because it is dratd in a very c-,mpre-
hensive and concise oran. The paragraph General Revieiv ot theiouit
Important Colors iised for Silk, shows ail silk dyesî tiffî imn 3ystematic
order, with an exact description. and with refereace lu p.îtern card sluil
mils No,.575-1897. you find ma-it tif the colurs miemained in ilhein-itruc-
taon book. The Comparative Tables of Faïitaass adldto the~ pamph-
let will greatly inrrease the practi ai value and utility oi the booki.
and witi permisthei dycr a reliahie selection of the fastcst colors l'ho
above pamphlet wàIl be maied free to tiause anterebteui in silk dyeirag,
on apptication to the Dominion t)yewooui and Cheaiscat Cu,. Tur -sit..
sote agents in Canada.

PaperD>,eang -A new pattern carat camplrising P'atterns an paper
dyed an the Puiý., No D93 t898, lias ben brought out by the i'arbrinfab-
riken. whach compriî"s ail the colors swualAe gor pa.acr tlVeing. with
exact methods; as for properties af <lvcstufl. they are aircatly ve.ry
%vot known Atieniaun, huawever. as darecarîl t. the f.>lIus%ii1 tlyr'
Turquoise ltue. Brilliaat (Crocceaaj II, lirilliart Rh dI,ialný fid Il
Azo Crimson I., Ciaiur.smiae Vetiuw. <juatianae elu.and Acid
Green. which are very clear. and pl>t.arase %veil Thtis carat. :.lîhaaagh
donc in an experimentai way. h us banat 1 ir.pared wail gre tt car-. anid
dyers will find tais a most jaselul carul for f'.urmuilt 11-0-l.. .ali. Lti4
paring tints and estimatang depths ai clurs. tic. Tihis <..rt -uIl tac
forwarded ta ail -lyer. itere-.ae 1 in paper c 1 -rang is ail, licaton t'l

the Dominion D)ecwoud and Ciiical C, , Toronmo

B<iizo *Vîtol Browri. a new cuior Te etlyi broagit oan the, maarket
for cotton pranting, throw-i a pectainar tir'iwi 'iate flot obliaaiiid wata
any other culais. fi is dcszrbc,Lr an icaz,iî suppliaunt Iîaanaîîiaict.
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together with many other colora alrendy lntroduced and well itnown.
Thit supplement, together with the pamphlet publl.bed at Elberfeld
lait yeor. forms one complete bookc, and :his contains ail the particu.
lars of the J3enzidine colora up ta date. and gives custamers a gaod
Ide& about ill branches ci cotton printiag. The lllustrated tables on
the properties af the Benzidine colora and their application in cotton
printing wiIl prove very useful and nicet wlth general approval, as they
are a good guide to printers when selecting the products ta b. used.

New Toluylent I3rouans B M1 and B B O.-Three new shades af
Toluylene Brown, which resemble the farmer brands very claaely, but
are somewhat faster and cheaper In prîce. It wauld scarcely prove ci
benefit for dyers who are uming the former brands of brown ta change
ta the new Toluylcno Browns. The Beaxo Browns are more suitable
for some purpoase. The l3eazo Chrome I3rowns by the systemn of after
chraming are fastest af aIl, and should always take preference where
price doea flot stand in the way. The Beaza Chroma Browns, besldes
belng remarkably fast, give aimilar saates on cotton and wool, thereby
beig especiaily suitable for Unions and half-woolens.

A lisarint Viridie.è in patte (pafte.iid). - A printed c!rcular bas
recently been brought out la which the priater la offered a most Inter.
esting color In the form ai Alizarine Viridine, which ls, as the narie
Implies, a fast green. la cotton priating, a direct green ai uniform
make. fixable by chrome and dischargeable by means ai oxidation, la
oi greatest Importance: and as the prapertiex ai fastness ai this pro.
duct appear ta suit for the above meîhod, it sbauld meet wlth approvai.

Sidfon.Acid Blue B and R.- In May aad lune l.ist. these twa
new colora were brcught out, but aow pattern r.ards have been pre.
pared and priated circulars have been issued whicb descrîbe the abave
colora exactly, pointing out their fastss to iight and relation ta the
Sulion Cyaniae faaiily ai colora.

Faikmon Shades on lVoolin Clati,. 189798.-Thls new card con-
taining hundreds ai shades and tis heretofore uaknowa la brougbt
out each year by the Farbenfabrikea Ca. af Elberfeld. at great
expease; It has been prepared with great cars and accîîracy, and
wlh speclal pains. Oniy the moat suitable fait colora selected malt.
lng ail recipea as simple as possible for the practical dyer. Thiq card
bas proved ai inestimable value for comnparing shadea, and ini match.
log colora accurately and expeditlausly.

Binsidine Culots on V~er"ised Cotton Linings, No. 628.-Beaui-
dine Colora on Mercerized Cotton Yamn, No. 599-1897. met with such
Sene"a Interest. and ail carda haviag been distrlbuted. a new card,
tt&med the above, un pteme fur &Il those Initetsted bas been btought
out by the Farbenfabrîken ai Elberfeld. This card la prepared with
a aumber af ahades just now In fashion for lialags; ta produce such
shadea. the I3enaidine colora suited extremely well. For thia card.
addreas Dominion Dyewood and Chemical Ca., Toronto.

TUE LONDON WOOL SALES-SIXTH SERIES.
The i-ixth scries ai Colonial weal sales ai the present year corn-

nienced on the 25th Nov. Bialme & Ca. report thatduring the interval
which bas elapsed since the close ai the lait aucti(ins, the course of
events bas been auch as ta tend ta reduce the influence ai short sup.
piles upon prices. Under these circumstances, although the quantity
which was av'ailable for sale, some 56,000 bales short ai the net supply
for the same sertes in i8g6. wool values at the first day's auctian
matked a sligb: declîne in average fromn lait sales* parity. The selc.
tdon offcred was. s0 far as Australasian pra<Suce ta concerned, a falrly
compreheasive ane. includang ai it dld a gaod maay parcels ai the new
season*s clip. Buycrs were present ia large numbers and fromn &Il
quartera, but competition can scarcely b. called general. inasmuch as
French and German aperators toolt the bulk ai the offerings. The
better classes ai merino wool. which were in amaîl supply at the open.
iag. fu!ly malntained the position they occupied at the clase ai the
i:th sertes. Owiag ta the condition ai a large proportion ai the new
clip. howerer. faulty and lierior unwashed atapl, was a predoin.n
ating quantity, and rates for auch descriptions, la consequence, làeak.
enet! ta the extent ai 5 per cent. Ai:haugb the amaunt ai crassbred
wool ia tht market was saui, this lai aiso, hai depreciated ta the
cient af 3 Ma cent. la average. the brunt ai the decline being borne
by alipped and scoured praduce. wvhich figured larigely in the 5irst day's

catalogues. The Sauth Airican stapie offered was canflaed almost
entireiy ta WVestern Province wool, which exhibited some siight,
weakaess, hardiy amoua:ing. howcver, ta a quatahie change la price.
The serles ciosed an December 7th wlth a good attendance, The
offertags ia the imet day aggregated t0,727 baes, and ai thia number
î,oaowere wtthdrawn. South Waleigreasy reaiized zot!. for American.
The continental buyera bougbt scoured eagerly ancl tafartor wool
soit!. The ciosing tans ai the sale was flrm. 'Durlag the morlea
121.72o baies were offered, af which 105,000 were sold. Oi thia
aumnber the homne trade taok 37.000, the continent 65,oo0 and America
jooo hales. The pricea realized showed gond! merinas and crasabreda
unchaaged, inferior ta medium greaiy and! scoureds par ta Xd. lower.
Siipped crossbreds 84d. ta id. lawer. Cape of Good Hope aad Natal
eastern fleece, waabed unchange! and athers par ta )4~d. dowa, and
lambs unchanget!. The next series wiii be held january x8, and the
second sertes for z898 is schedule! ta open NMarch 15.

Téittue'1jesign
WOOLE.4 CLaTit.

Varna dyed la stock -Fniahed weight, 2t ounces for 56-lach widtb.
Dreaaed.-3456 ends. 6.4 warp; a threada face, 3 rua, r tbread

backlng, a ria.
Fillng.-Aii 1g rua : 40 picka tu inch. Reet! 74 lachea over aIl.

PlainCtit Draft.
128 a 9 il Till ta right.

à1 Warp.-3oth back and face twisted ta rlght.
Fili twlated ta rlght.

2,304 enda. 3 rue face m-5:p, equal 8.44
1.152 1 2 I backIl . 63

40 picks, 3% rua filling. .. 10oo

Total weight 6-4 yard flannel equalds 24.78 O25.
18.45 Oz. face warp ant!dl 61 t'k. ah. i23q per cent. equal 21.00
6.33 Ilback ' 15 7.44

Total weigbt stock required fur 6.4 yards equals 28.44 Oz%-
as1oz. facestack warp and fll at 42C per lb. equal $ .5. round numbers,
7.44 Or- b«rk stock, s.t 3o08c. per lb. equals. 1

Total cost stock 6-4 yards. equals ....... $ .69
Total Colt manuiacturing 6-4 yards, equals .4.

Total coat 6-4 yards at oeil! ........... $1.14
Fac# WVar> and Filling Mi.riurt.-7.5 p.c. wool a t 50e. per lb.

25 -shoddy at i8c. *1
Baching W4arp Mixture.-6op c. sboddy atî8c-. pr lb.)

40 -W001 at 50C. 30 8e.

HRAVY WRIGHT CASSIUERES.

Yarna d)ed la stock.-Finished weight, 21 ta 22 Ounces 6-4 yard.
Trousering.-Hair-line weave.
Suit ings.-Twili face plain weave back.

Halr-ltne dressing.

1 face wOal, 3X rua.
1 black cotton, 2.30

2 tbreads pattera.
4,200 ends, 6 4 warp.
l2ton, enda, 3,Y rua warp.
3,100a end$. 2.30 cotton warp.

Woven.-36 picks: 3 rue dili. Reet! 74 inches over ail. Hair-
iechln.-trai t.

Hair Line Chain drait.

2,100 eads, 334 rua wool. equals 6
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2.100 Il .2so Cotton 3e
56 pick. 3 run 5

Welght from loom equals 24X osa.
ig ors. wool thrink isX per cent. equala 24
3% OZB. ccttO l .05 4 Il 3X

Stock Mreed for 6-4 Yard tiquais 27>4 oza
24 Oz waaletsAt 40C. per lb. equala $o.6o

cottan 1, 8c. 0.04

Cost of stock for 6-4 Yard e(11191 $0.64
Cost af m'igS for 6-4 yard equals 0.45

Total cost 6-4 yard at mili equalasî9
Stock m>iin dfur bol). -Warp andI 611 for hair line, warp and face

611 for suiting.
75 per cent. wool at 480.
25 per cent. shoddy at iii.. equ&l 40C per lb

Blacha igfor suiting.-
20 per cent. wool at "Sc.20 per cent. Cotton at oSk. 2ic. per lb.
6o per cent. shoddy at i6c.)

Sulting Dressing.
a face wool
i back cotton 2.30 run

3 threads Pattern.
3,600 end:: 6.4 warp.
2,400 enda 33% run woof
1,200 enda, 2.30 cOtton.

Woven.-54 picka to inch.
2 picks. 3.runf
x pick, a-ruit

.3 pick. ta pattern.
Reed 72 loches over ail.

Suiting Chain Draft.
9 fi Il 0l

- s .Stralght drtw, twill

-2,400 ends. 3X4 run lequais 6g
t,200 ends, 2.,3o cotton i

36 picka. 3 run 9X
t8 picka. z run " 7X

WVeight frrnm loomn equals 25% oz4.
à6,!e oz wool shriait 12,% per cent. equals z8,1
7X4 " .. 15 4

r Cotton Il.05

Stock required for 6-4 yard equala z8M ozs.
i8,% oz woolen at 40c. per lb. equals $0 46
8X...........2:C. 0 il
19 I Cotton Il 18c. 4. o 0:54

Cost of stock for 6.4 yard equals$o8>
Coat Ilmifg O 50

Total cas: 6-4 yard at mill equals $i o8%4
-A. W. &' C. R.

THE WOOL NARKET.

ToxtoNrO.-Tbe mtwkct la ver>' quiet, and the whole situation
practlcally uachanged. The demand front the mîlls ls steady and
aearly &Il seem to be tnnig full on orders ao that tone of the t rade la
bettes' than for some time past. tbough prices are not matcrially
charsged. There is no fleece on the market. 'Ve quote:. Fleece.
nomlin2l. 20 ta 21C. ; puilled wools. somewhat easier, 2o to 2zc. ;extra,
21 to 2C.

Moti-. EA.-'The market is quiet, but the demand front the manu-
facturer, la ateady at full prices. A cargo o! Cape recently artlved la
tsow being delivered, nost of it havlag been sold to arrive. W. quote:
Gr.aay Cape. 14%4 to 1694c. : B.A. pulled woois. 25 to 35c.

359

W£ LIKE IT, TOO.
B:omtz. SAMURt. & Co.

DEANs Sifas,-l enclose you P O. order for $s due for one year's
aubscription ta the CANADîÂAi JOURNAL, OFr ABRICS, with wblch 1 arn
well pleased.

WVlahing Vour journal ever>' success and prosperit>'. I remnain,
yours tttiiy, (Sgd.) At.aX. STILWAwR.

Hespeler. Ont., Dec. 6th, 1897.

CO ,RECTION.
Kcdtor CÂwtîîîni leuRNAL. or YAEiic..

Stit,-We beg tai Cali your attention tu the article published la
your November number, on Page 337, under the heading, IlNew Fast
Color Procesa." The met hod which y ou have stated as bein g lnvented
by the Farbenfabrîken of Elbed eld Co. wvas pateoted by us, and w.
are s.ndlng you under separate caver our latest pamphlet relatlng
thereta.

Yours truly,
WNt. J. MKhîîtxbo.. & Co., Li,4:TII.

x78 Front St.. New York, Nov. 271h. 3897.

LITERARY NOTES.
Rudyard Kiplinq's first "Jua..so". story. whlch will appear ln

thý Christmas number of SM. NicAhlis. ia illustrated by Oliver Her-
ford. It la the tirst of a serles af fantastic stories about animais

,The Adventures of Francols." tIse new novel by Dr. S. Welr
Mitchell. author of Il Hugh WyVpne, Free Quaker." wvili begin in the
January Cintury. It la a story of the French Revolution, its hero a
fnunding and adventurer. The tale is one of adveo:uro :hroughout.
but ail of lt portrayed %vith Dr. Mitchell's keen characterizatn and
wlt.

4.Sheldoo's Buyer's Reference Book for z898 I bas reached us.
This la a most convenient and well gotten up book of reference, con-
tainiog classified lista of cte selling agents of the varions catton and
woolen goods: also the manufacturers' agents and importers af allk
and linen fabric, notions and fancygoods. Pul>lishcd byj. D. Sheldon,
I.eonard Street and West B3roadway, N.Y.

WVe have been pleased to receive a copy of Poasets Textile Lib-
rat>', Vol, 111. Thtis volume coatains more than roo illustrations, and
goes fuli>' loto the construction of modern powver borna. and is an Mius-
trated work on loomn fixi 4 g. It also Illustrates and explains thc most
modern makes af jacquards, card stampiog machiner>', etc., and
explains modern machinery coonectcd with weavc ront, viz.. spoolers.
winders, warpers. etc. 1: is not a histary of wveaving. lorna or other
machinery, and only the lattst and most approved maclîinery. devices
and appliances are illustrated and explainied. l'ublished by 1- A.
Posselt. editor ci the Textle Record, i'hiladelphia. l'a.

The Christmas number of the Citiiiiilmt Alagaxine maltes a very
fine souvenir to scnd to frienda abroad. The illustrations af the four
seasons fo the poern IlThe Chamber of the I)ream * compare with
any foreigo wvork of art bath as to design andI engraving. Prof. Gold.
win Smîith. ln an article of scarcely more tîsan two pages. demolishies
the ivhole structure af Dr. I3uck's recent article attributiag Shake-
apeare's plays to Bacon. Among other contributors of note in this
number arc Gilbert P'arker and Dr. 1'arkin. 'Thle Chîristmas literature
lit exc-tllent and plentiful, the whole numbcr making too pageat.

WVe have rcceived the flfty.hirs. volume ai the Canadian Almaoac
front the publishers. Copp. Clark Co., t.imited, Toronto. l3esidcs
beiag a directary ai clcrgy, militia, G.overnmcnt olticials, members af
Parliameot, county and municipal oficcrs. scioola antI colleges. bar-
riaters and solicit",s and other public me-it 1:1' a compendium of
Information of aIl kinds relating tu Canada. So-.e oi the mnore promi.
nent departments are *Short llistory ai Canacla Tarif! oi Customs.
Forms of Government throughoiit the %vorld. 1'ost Office Gazetcer
Maesonlc Lodges Misccllaneous Socieics Ilistorical Diary. L.ife losur-
ance. Some new <ratures for 1898 are. SI)' r: Accounts ai the B3ritish
Army and the Britith Navy. with illustrations. also articles on the
Englisit Goverament. and Extradition and Pardons Besqides the
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above. svith every copy of the Canadian Aimanac for 1898 is prescnted
a map of North America. bcautifuliy engraved and printed ln five
colors. The priCC. 25 cents.

Those who i-ave rcad the 1t ok *In the Days of the Canada
Company." by the Mdisses Robina and Kathleen M. Lizars, wiii be
keen te read any freis contributions from the saie source. and when a
new baook was announced the other day deaiing with the rebellion
urnes in Canada, tiiere wcre confident anticipations of a good treat-
The b'ook bas appeared and our anIticipations have been ireaiized.
-The lit-mots of '3.* is flot an ili-chosen title as might at first slght

appear. for taking the word humor in a broad sense we have ln this a
judicious and appet:zing mixture of *1the grave. the gay, and the
Srim." W. should cxpcct in a book on this subject pienty of the
grave and grim. but wse do not aiways associate galety with - easan.
tbough fun is olten tumultuous In ibis work of 369 pages. the
reader wili. however. flnd instruction and amusement combined witb a
tact and instinct possessed by few wrjters. To the aid. the -Humors
of *37 - viil s-ecali many a scene of those exciting da) s. while ta the
young it %wiii give much solid information in an entertaininC ;;axb
relating to a great criais in Canadian histcry. The book is pubiished
by \Vin. 13riggs. Toronto. and like all the recent publications from
this lieuse is exceilently printed.

Undoubtedly the book ai the year an South Afica Is that wrltten
b>' Pauiteney Jiigeiow. at the request af Harper Bras., New York. by
whom it.i pubiished. It was fartunate for the authar thai hie had
uritten his other interesting boak, the *1Hlstory ai the German
Struggi's for Liberty," before his visit ta South Africa. instead af after.
for hie had thus appartunities ai comparing Gernian official methods
with Bjritish methods in relation te the Dark Continent. and *hile h.
writes with an American's prejudice in favnr of the republican farta af
gcvernment. and is most cnthusiaitic in bis admiration of President
Steyn. af the Orange Frec Statc. and Paul Kruger. ai the Transvaal
-to the fariner lie dedicaies the bok-ha gives enouRb Iight on
Germas and Hailander official character ta show the Boers what
îl'eir fate wouid be if they fell under contrai o' those cauntries.
Our nuthor admits that the surrender af the Transvaal ta the Boers in
z88:.thaugh magnanimous. wasamistake. -The Boer Gaverament ta.
day is appiying ta a coampiez modern cammunity administrative pin.
cipies fit aniy !or a community of catie herders and teanisters" The
reccot agitation which Me ta the Jameson raid -was not an English
rebtition against Datch domination, but a union ai Americans. Afrik -

anders. EngIlsh-ln short es'ery white moan wbo was nat an official af
tihe loet Govcrnment. iras heartiiy in favor ai a reforin in the Gavera.
nient." The Boers coniessed their incapacaty for governing a msodera
State by enacting that revenue was to be raised by selling manopalies.
*The palîticai ecanomy ai Spain in the days ai Philip Il. was applled

by P'aul Kruger ai î846 ta «. community ai the masi modemn and pro.
gressive manufacturmr cver assembled together in ane spot." Thse
syhîcin opened the doeur for ecry specics ai bribery. untit to-day the
Government i laul Kruger is more corrupt than the most debased
pasbaiic un the TurkLish Empirc. Ta end ibis reimnue wili be in thse
highest interesîs ai the Boaer people theinscives, as ireli as their British
neighbors We regret that lacli ai space prevents us just now frant
quoting from the mass ai information given concerning tbe preseni
condition of the trade. manufactures. and miningR interests ai Sauth -
Airîca. The book- bas ,o illustrations. and bus diverting sketches. as
mwell as chapiers an trade and politici prablems.

PIECE END SEWING M9ACHINE.
The superiority ai ibis machine over every other is. thse makers

dlaim. being demonirated cach day by a streaxn of aidmr andS testi.
moniais. Tise claim for this machine is ihat it is far better than any
otber make. Ifon receipt ibis is flot at once apparent, consignera are
irqurated Ia kinqliy returu. It can be suppiied wvith either power ar
portable 3tandsý

Harrison 4 Coonsbs. of Victoria mil]. 13r2miey. near Leeds. write
on Der- :st. u'a.ioilows -

Wc have mita plessure in saying that your chain sitch sev6inq
machine i% the lesi we have cicr had in aur place. it does its .04h

quick and sure. and we can say the machine bas neyer been oui af
order siace it cammenced runaiag. WVe trust aur siecond arder wiii be
completedl ai once."

PIECK aND SZWING MACHINE.

Tisese machines have been soid for two years and only ane bas
been sent bacc fo repairs. Sewing machines are specialiy made for
woolens. (elta and ather heavy gooda. andS ail ldnds of sewing. tat-
bouring. and edging machines are supplied. Thse makcers are W. H.
Harrap & Ca.. Richmond Hill, Blackfriars si., Saliord. Manchester.
Etsgland.

TEXTILE MEORTS PRON GREAT ERITAIN.
Thse toilowing are the sterling values ai the textile imports int

Canada during Oct.. sSg6. iS'». and the aine moaîhs ta Oct.. z896.
1897:-

Exu'oisr TO CAîSAnOA.

%V0'a ..................
Cotton piece-goods;...
Jute piece.gaods .... ......
Linen pice-gaods ........
Siik. lace ...............

.. articles partiyci ..
Wooien fabrica ...........
WVorsted fabrica ..........
Carpets..... ...........
Apparel and slops ........
liaberdasber..........

Monîh of

19L~ M~.

S424 f10.574
18.300 27.750
13.142 15.780

4.-429 7.770
... 350

S49 1.38!-
S.308 6.g5.4

19.224 26.776

4.275 4.900

24.7z6 28.702

5,2:8 7.124

£ 7.040 J30.976
372.072 315,879
132.730 108.037

222z40 99.,33
6.900 *4.647

24ç.466 17.367
238.979 202.245
467.295 491.64S
142.943 120.793

311.502 26,5.579
141-062 127.1»?
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TEXTILE ORNAVNTATION.-

(Concluded froni last issueî.)
Dr. Rock, in bis "Textile Fabrics.' lias mucli ta say on

lnulian cottan and lincn. Jle tells us: "When Alexander
wislîed ta give sanie ambassadors a splendid reception hc had
a grand display of golden couches upon whichi ta lie -, cal
tîteir meat. They were screened with cloths ai gold anti pur-
pIle, and the Indian guesis themseives wcre not less gorgeously
ciotthed in their national costume, for t'ncy came wearing linen
garnienis equaily resplendent."

Tilt passion for flncry flice love for brillianit. extravazant
dress tîhich distinguisicd tlic inîtabitants ai tlic nmaritimoe chies
of Venice, Calabria, ani Campania. arase out oi tlte flu of the
western empire, but flice Romans Miîen witlidrawving front tîtese
cottries did not carry wiîh îicm Ihiat lave for rich iabrics
whiciî characterized the people they were Ieaving. And ie
know that the Therians wore coarse andi dark colored woolen
garments, whilst. on flice other band. the Gauls wcre at the samne
limie rernarkable for blicir brilliant costumes. whic'î were ai
limes arnamcnted and enriched wilh preciaus stcrnes. cm-
broidcred in gold and sucver. and ai mnny briglît
colors. This display oi fbnery required ta be conslantly
minislcred to, s0 tlie native loonts ivere St up in rivalry ta
thase of Greece and Rame. and they resistcd for sanie time
flice rude shacks af successive inroads. which uvere madc upori
tbeni. but were at last driven ta take shelter in the ciaistere
of the religious monasteries. Thence it n'as in these liallowcd
places that w.-s nrainly fostercd the practice and art af orna-
mcnîing textile fabrics. wbich ornamnentation was carried to a
very bigh degree oi perfection. Prom thiç- lime these retreals
gradually became centres ai active industrial lufe. Trades.
husinersses and bandicrafîs of aIl descriptions wLere now clerical
pursts. and were pracliscd under the shadow ai the Churclh
hy wealthy and powerfuil associations. There n'as a feeling
alive in the Middle Ages that thec best of al] things shou.ld bc
devoted and given ta tbe Ciîurch.

Knowing these facts. we do not wonder flint ecclesiastical
buildings possess so very many valtiable relics ai artistic textiles.
nor yet are we surprised ai the holy pontiffs. bisho')s. priesis
and! abboîs encouraging the mnanufacture of ornamental fabrics,
especially those niaterials whiclt werc ta enhance the paina ai
religious worsbip. Rience we have those înarveilous capes stlt
so jealausly preserved in aur ehurches and cathedralq. whîch
astonish us even non'. in aur advanced age. bv the finishcd
warkmanship which almost defles imitation Ive read of the

I. rliquariesç adorned with gold and jewelç. mad- bv Saint Elai.
ta he placed an the sbrines ai the saints. which msrineî were
tsîtally covered with a sillk 'til. mnstly wnven in tile precincts
ofiflic cloisters. At that tine these veils were always ern-
bellished with eostly cmbroidery. and were much used io
sare edifices. Gregory cf Tours allen mentions these won-
derful fabrics. while ater wriîers give long descriptions of the
tapestries ai divers sorts which were huog on the walls cf
etrches. saine cntirely af silk. others arnarnented n'itit pic-
tonial reprcscntaîians. Costly rainent. bandsamely decarited
with tht moçt slcillful and ingenious dcsigns. lbas been in use in
the Church froni tbc very tanliesi times.

Frein the document publishced by the arder of Master cf
the Rais. we learn that the vestm.ts af Eveshaîn Abbey wcre
of silk, andi that silk, has played a niosi ccnspicuousç part in the
vestinent% ai aIl picous ami fervent worshipers frorn tinie im-
nienorial. Tht besit capes. ctiasublesç and vesîmei.ts in St.
Paul's. London. were made of silk. so were the gorgeons
chasubles bequcathed ta Duîran Cathtdral. the chief ai wbiclt
n'as Ted sarnit (silk) superbly embroidercd. Tht genuine monu-
mients of Christian art which '«c read af bcbng placed in thz

OF *y Feceicu llnnrl.by. Gwaiusîoq ni Vorinti- Col1eXe. Leeds. Engaud. atcd In.
uri la Textile Desigi ai; ibm Lowtt Textle. Sehool.

catacc>mbs of Roulte (sîîhterraîteots excavations wilicl were
11seui for tlic httrial of tlic dcad. and ai flarce of Chriii wvor-
shlîîp. include nîany preciotis relies of antiquîty- -paititiîg,,
worlzs of art. and frcscocs, illustratiîîg scelles front ioly writ:
tlîcse sacred monutiîns lîatc lîccii scc,îî. admircd and glorified
hy tlic frequent pilgrinms to that cternal city. who. on their
retîtrît to their native homes. applied anîd followed ftic arts and
examples of their predecessors iii anorning flice sacred vest-
inclus and fabricq of tiheir churches.

Still titis extravagant and stuplttott dispîl:y of riclîly
ornamcnted iabrics. for tlic usc of holy %vors!îip. dit! ot ineet
wviti tlic approval of aIl tlic holy ponitifis: in faci.' il was de-
plored by sante: of flic most austcrc servaiN of fictu clîurch. MV
rtv.d thint Saint Cncsarius. alsn Biçshol of Aries. iii the sixtli
century. forbade. especially in flic nunitncris. flic uçe o; fancy
ornanients cntbroidercd in silk or it lîantaziine. andl lie htirl.%
fearini nathemas against such stray slicep as %wald tint yield
to hi$ arders.

In the Couincil of Cloveslioo. in flic sevenittî ctitîir. the
nuit- werc advised "ta sprnd more of thecir time io reading and
çingziuîg of the Psalms rather thai iii knitiin.t andl ieatin ! of
vaitigloriotta garmenîs of many calors." Notwvitlistaiiîdin-t flic
>.cal of some of flic faîliers and priests ta tri' and I)rin:g tlic
limit of arnaîtilntaîhton within flh boîîdary of economiical ani
virtuois display. some ofiftic mosi gorgeonis fabrics and the
riclîest tapestrica continuieu ta bc sold. and even înanufactuircd.
tisder tlic vcry shadowvn fltic chuireles flic%, wcrc intenied ta
dicorate. W'hth ai11 thesc ecclesia-tticail ornainents. the bril-
liance ofi nhichi waç licigliîened hy gold and silver. ai limes liv
qsi.arlling geins and! prccints moants. wc catnai wander nt the
faste for magnificcot costumes. fahrics andI tapestries. being
fostcred and! sprear abroarl: but tlic vMr clînrchcs and cloisters
tlint hand niîrsed the art ofmnîaeîng and flic sacrei
retreats tlint liac thus fostercd tlic gorgcoulç displav. son he-
ramne unsuitable places for furiher patronagr iu proportion as
flhc great and noble af the land bcgan ta have recaîîrse to ricli
aipparel. Gorgconîs maicrials were in dcmand for every kind
af enjoyment: nt home and abroad: thîcy %erc tint only lîsed for
decoraions an tlic ialls af sacrcd edifices and apartmcnts. but
.'îlso for tlic tents of kingq. fcudaiory lords, for war. for cliase.
and for the taurnament.

The Vmr Rcv. Daniel Rock. D.D.. tells uç af many worldly
displays in which ridh girmcnbs lmad a ioremo<ît Pa't We
rend of the streets of London (in flic tinte of Elizabeth)'. " bcing
clcanly drcsscd and! hesene wviîl ciotlies af îIPPestrag. and Some
%trecîs. as Cheapçidie. lianged witlî ricit clntlîe- of gold. velvets.
and silks." Extratvagant and castly fabric-z hwcr be-n usçec
in Eng*,,nd. and! in ail forcigo cotintricq alike. it prnviding
richly-orn;,.iicnted palis with which to caver tht. bierç of the
demi. more especially for thase o ic htrmberç of the var*oiîa
giiilds. and! D. K. Riock giea il- a.n accotint ai blie ObqîîiLç
af Ilenry the Scvcnth, in Westminster Abbey. -1 copy of wltich
T ive:

«'Two hcrands camne to flic Du<e of Rock aond ta thr F.trle%.
aond conveyed them iat revc,-stre. %vicrc llicy did rcccive certain
piailer. îvhichi e-verie onc of tiîer <lid hringz 'qolemnlv be-twvene
thrire bands. andi cominge in order onc hcfac ainnîherr a.thirv
%itre in degrce iota fic eaid lirrsc. îtrv Ikitcc ihîire salul mille
and! d-livercd tettî tinta ilîcir said lierande. ivliel laide tItein
ion flie King'a cnrps. in thi% marner: the palle whlich wal;
firat offereri by flic Dnke of Buck. -wa.I laidc an lenRIthe an flhc

aiicorps. andi thc lisidewc tvcre laid acTo.s,%c as thick as teY
miglht lie.-

lThe friends oi W. H lBrotn. tlc manager of the Consumers*
Cordage COmP2nY'- WVotk% in Port llope. Ort'. whll he rlad ta hecar of
his beinir the recipient ni a handçntmc clncu andi addreas. the gifis of
î1îý empioyees of the conrpany al thai point. Trh preseniation icook
place ai 'Mr. Brown's boume in Port llope. 'Mr. B3rown in leavhng Port
llope for Quebec.
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WOOL IN ARGENTINA.

Vritilmg~ oit tRic abcive stîbjçct. a corresponidentî supplies to
-an official publication soute intercstitig informnation. TIe is
itîilîird Io believe. :îllthotgli realiziîîg fiill- flic risk of criticisti
ruil inii itakiîtg tRic conjecture. tlint a probable trnaximîtini pro-
ducti'îîi of wool Iî;î het-ti nieiriy reache in flitcRi Argenîtine. Ini
tnakdig îthis sîatenieîît lie ii ni) sctîse wislies to be uîîderstoo<i
as liclieviîig tlit th uicvclop)tiletit oifltie counîtry wvilI bcecitiier
..1ow tir çtîiallti flic future, anti Ibeieves tlint tlic country wvilI
.slowv n rctliiarka.lii eeopie duritîg tRie next tcnl or twenty
yrars. liis re.trsis for titis bliee regnrding wool production
iii Arizrstîlun arc: TRie great incrense wiîici bas taken place.
anît whlicii contintues. iu flie xpîortationî to Europe of ive sliep
andio rîenmtt<i Ri akdat profitable attention
R>ing giv-cntue flcroduction o! fat cattie for export and tlic coll-
sequtent nieglect of îiîecp) Iiuçbatdrv hy sticl c-sta-ncieros: the t-
.eona.lpie proloahiity> tRial wtatev-cr incrcase Mn>y takie pince ici tRie
prodluctioni of woolin fli tue îdevclop-rd sottern portion o! tlic
Rcpublic. b>- reastîn of an incrcasc tlire iu population.* wili
Rie offiet îîy a redt-rd wool production lu tlie central anti nom-
ttii porticins <of the Rcptiblie. wliîre tlie area of gratzing lanci
wiîicli can be profilînlîl-ift uncuitivateti wiil be reduiceti if tlie
dle.ired t ide o! ittîîîigration set- iii toward Argentina: because
it is but reasonable lu conclutir. usiiîg the pa3t iiistory o! tue
coutntry as a b.tsisç. tlint four-fiftlîs of whatever immigration
gores tîtere wviil reinaîti iii tRic present well-seîtled centrai zoone
ratiier Iliac go o flie colt! and unsettleti lnds o! tlie souitlern
portion or the Reptilîlic. If titis is truc. the at-ca of grazintz
landi note occ:tpied b>- slîcep iii tlic centre of the Republie wili
ccrtainl>- ie grc.-ul>- <lccr.R b>- an incre-sed agriculture. In
adtilont to tlic above. thc is to Rue takien into, accotînt the
çffect bital on tlic Roncks o! the country. as on those of all
otîter couintrie. b>- drouiglit. iocuîsts. coid seasons. andi diseases.
Two-tlîirds of flic illnnîtr.aît îtowv goinz to Argzentin-t are
Ttaiians. Tt .%ecm% probable that these Wiil addt bu' littîr ta
the dcveiop)mrnt of sltcep Rîîîslanulry in the fat- southern portion
of flic Republie wvRiie opportunity is folinti tn scttie in tlie
w~armer andi more closclv Poputlateti portions of the country,
wherc lte>- are more tian rcasonaliy sure to, succeed in accu-
niuiating a niodest comprtence as a restît of their labor upon
sutaîl firmsç andtinl different industries. Diîrincr cacti ni the
past twcnty years tRie qitanîity o! wool exporteti front the Re-
public bas bren as follotws:

Ton%.

issi.. ... ...... 8.0
182. .... .... ..... 9.3

Ç*t8 . . .

18S s . . . 1 .35

Tons.
1 M ............... 131-743
1889-------------...141.774
1890----------------.1 T8406

1891 ........------ 138-606
1892-.-............154,635
1893-------------...123.230
1894-------------...161.9o7
1895-------------...201.353
180 ............... 187,619
I897 (approxirnate). i86soo

Il %vili bc scen from the allove that tbe increase in produc-
lion lias iten a trille over 9-1 per- cent. in flie past twenty yca-s.
flic sun: total of Argentine wo,)l exPcrtcd Io tRie Unitedi States
during any ont ni tbe pa-q twenty years bas not-excecedt 6.03
per cent. o! the total exports of flic Rcpuhblic. wbile it bas falien
As low as o So per crnt. Tie m.-in av-crage for flie twenîy yrirs
lia, bcen .1.;l prr ccnt. lthe production of Cr-ioli or Cordobrt
wool is dccreaittg %1owR>- itut stCadiy in the Argentine. This
atriets !ri)m tRie cau5e alrmadl> spok-en of-the use of Lincoîn
blondi It lias bren founti. tiiwever. by flock owners in Cordoba
that croesing tRîCir iocks wùih this blood is not giving as good
rersulîs as werc anticipateti.

COTTON YARN PREPARATIONS AT TRI LOWELL TEXTILE
SCROnL.*

CHIANN~ING WtttTAKR. L0WELL. MASS.

The palier whicli 1 amn about to, read relates to a depart-
tuient of tlic sciîooi into whose work the question of thc design
of tlie fabric docs tint enter. But unless tlic yarn is a success
andi skllRfully adapted to tlie design of flic fabric tlic fabric wilR
tnt bc a succtss. In tRie carlier pet-bd of Anierièan tcchnical
echication it wsas uirgeti b>- some that wbic classical education
developet tlic natuiral abilities of Men it failed te fit tbemi for
flic distîûs of lite. andi tlînt technicel educ.ation wvaç sîapcrior
l'ccausc flint fitted thcmi for those duties. Others tbought that
ev rit if tcbnical cdltication was titus utilitarian it would neces-
sari> fil to develop those finer cbaractetsistics of manlinelzs
wl'icli wec tlic intturni rcsuilts of classical edilcation. WVithin
flic recollection of tRie writer. tîtere were in tlic technical scîtools
tcac-licrs wliosc, fundamtental aim andi lofticst effort for tliir
viîpils was to promote tlic acquisition by thcm of scientiflc
print-iiflcs andi practical arts. But graduallv flic iminortant fact
caile to be appreciateti thint thc fundamcntallv noticeabie andi
important result of ece~cllent tcchnical education. wbici coin-
Plctel ovcrslîndows its purciy utilitarian result. i% the part tliat
it plavs in the makir.g o! tlic man. In tcchnicil. as ini classi-
cal eduenatioti. tlic traininir is of flrçt consequence andth Ve sub-
icat matter sccondary. WVhat M.Noxom bas so wvell said o! cduea-
tion in gecral miglit have heen said of technical edlucation witli
ccîual truth: "The endi of education is flot kcnowledcre simply.
nor sicill. nor power to do tbings. but rnanhood and woman-
boond. Educntinn is a process. not so.much of accrttion as of
unfolding. andi its endi is not specific attainmients. but Iargeness
andi çvmmetry and sweetness and forcefulness of the whole
nature."

Rtît tecbnical education is flot unimportant. front a purelv
ittilitarian aspect. As the beneficent influence of technical
edutcation lias extendecl. the rapidity of the advancc in every
practicil art bas increaseti. until the doings of ten or even five
yrars acto ini suicl an art is apt to be anefent hiçtory. Even the
art of edutcation. of technieal education. is no exception in
titis respect.

NKotice the adv-ance which has occurred in the common
nmcthods for tlic tenching of pliysics. Formerly. the miethod
miost hizhly anproved was that of the eloquent lecturer. whose
dcUightfuil expinnations andi skillfully-conducted illustrative
experlinents charmeti the class. Now. the approvedl methoti is
by the experiments of the pupil under the direction and over-
çitzlt of the %skiilftnl teacher. whether the purtil is in an ordinary
1itz school or Jefferson laboi-atory of Harvard Univerit.
Uncler modern methods the observin.,, thinlrdng. actinzt punil
bias taken the place o! the pupil who was acted upon bv the
lectuirer. The fascination whieh attended the brifliarit unfold-
ing of scientific principles by the leettîrer of the erlier time
cati nei-er bc forgotten. andi one's gratitude to the lecturer will
neyer pacs away. but hc is blind who, cannot percesve the more
rapiti developmcnt of manly qualities andi the greater intensity
o! the deliglbt which riaturaliy attends the personal discovery
o! truîth. wbecn one makes seat-ch for if armeti with suitable appli-
ances andi under the direction andi supervision o! wise leader-
ship. A stupiti man is wholly out of place as the director of
a physical laboratory. but. given a man who is in ever sense
file peer o! the carlier lecturer. give him the bcst modern appli-
ances for directinz the re-di3covery of the lcnown prineiples
of physics by experiment. and you have. ln the man andi the
appliannces. better means than formerly for the maing of a
nian: better mecans than forniedy for becoming acquainteti
with the principles o! the science. Under the modern condi-
tions of the lahoratory methoti of education. the teacher bas a
hetter opportunity for obsering thc habits andi characteristies

*ReMioted tram the Tranitdos of the Necw EMlid COtou Umaufaesorer
As,too. ai Ptdlaelphia. 130.
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of bis pupils and for influencing the niaking of the mani, white
the pupil has a clcarer and a more permancntly imprcssed con-
viction of the truth wlîichli as been thc subject of study, and
bis restiltant nmental vigor is of a more fearlcss, aggressivc ani
successful type.

Tt is fortunate for the newiy-organized Lowell Textile
School that before its inccption the current in the oltier Anieri-
cari teclînicai schools liad permancntiy set toward the iaberatory
method of education whenevcr a suitable equipment could be
had, and that the comnuittc of cquipment of the ncw organi-
z ation procecded. as a matter of course. te give it at the Outset
such an equipnîent as would make laboratory education
practicable.

Tt will be intcresting to look in upon the cotton yat'n pre-
paration dcpartment, wiiich piays an important part in its
cotton manufacturing course, and te learui somnctiîing of its
equipment. its pupils, its teachcrs. its subjeets of study, its
series of lissons of the first year. now ini progress, and the
modcl for the tessons. In the large well-liglited, roomn which
has bcen assigned te this departrncnt niay bc found an excellent
example of ecd cf the machines which are commonly used
in the preparatien of cotton yarn. Tiîey e arrangcd as they
woiild bc in an up-to-date cotton-yarn mantifactory. There
are aise separate constructions Whicb exhibit mchanismç or
"motions" whicli are aise assembled with otliers in thc coin-
plcte machines, but which cari be more rcadity studied in detail
whien they are removed front their usuial environient and se
mounted as te reveal their pecuiliarities cf construction. Usual
appliances have been provided for testing the cetton in the
different stages of yarn production. 0f vcr great value is
the series of charts. in white Unes upon a dead black surface,
upon which arc shown: First, the featurcs of the precesses
or cf the machines which are the subjccts cf study: second, the
fundamental statements of fact or cf principle withi which the
pupils becoine familiar: third. the illustrativc exaniples whieh
are worked out in detail: fourth. the prohlcmns wlîich are te

r' be solved.
These ail relate te the processes for producing cotton yarn

or te the machines in whichi suci processes are conducted. They
are suil>-divisions of tlîc broader sub)jeet cf mcchainucs. whicli is
a sub-division cf ilhe stili broader subject cf physies. Its series
cf les.sons for the Rirst year is designcd te permit the interestcd
pupil te discover hy biis civi investigations under skillful guid-
ancr:-the nature anîd order of the praeesses for producing cotton
yarn nnd how te eenduct themn: the nature cf the machines for
making cotten yarn ani the fundamentai farts. principleý and

Pcnlculations whicli ont necds te understand if hc is to adjust
and< te uise thent intelligcntly. The order in whicli the ques-
tions of the stries are taken up is that cf the processes te which
the carton is subjectedl as it passes from its tangle in the bale
te its place upon the wenvees ccp or l>cam or upon the bobbin
or the conle or the knitting Machine. The machines which are
particularly considercd arc the automatic: feeder. the opener
pic1,er. the finisher picker. the traveling flat card. the statienarY
fiat tard. tlîc slivtr lap machine, the ribbon lapper, the comber, the
railway head. the clrawing frnc. thc çlubl)cr, the intermcdiate
fly <rame, tîte fine fly framre, the speeder. the ring-spinning
frame, te mulle, the spoolr. the warper. and the siasher.

The instructor "Ilects for a tesson a subject whieh is sharply
deflned. clearly cut, and distinctly scparatcd front the subjects
cf otller tessons. The subjcct is usually cither a proess or a
mcchanisni. 13y isolating it frotn rclated or acccssery processes
or xnechanisms% he prepares the way for the conception cf it bv
the pupil in a cîcar and distinct idea. Throughout the whoie
cf the tesson. including its TCvicw. hc direct.; the attention cf
the pupil te this distinctly isolated subject and guards against
the divecrsion cf lus attention te any other natter. The Part
o f the instructor, in the tesson. is tlîat cf a skillful director and
superviser cf the work cf the pupils of his ciasS. As in the

intense blackness of a clark niglit lin clectrie searelliglit directs
and fastens the attention of the otilooker ulion ecry dctail of
the escaping boat, whicli alotie it illumuines. so tlîe itîstructor
directs and fasteus tiîc attenition, o! caci pîulil, coîtcentrairs theî
combined attention cf li, etitire class up~oîî the piroecss or
niechanism whiehi is tlîe subject of the tesson. Lýet us Obîserve
tlîem engaged in a moddl tesson. l'le puipils have asîhc
in thecir comfortable scats. 'ite itîstruector untrolîs the chiart
for the tesson of the day. Eacli piîuil stîîdie% anîd thent copies
into bis note-bock the dr.twiiug. the writinz.. the calculations.
the datai, wlîiciie fisîds tupost the ciîart. At iitterv-als. cuîring
tht copying, lie stops tliat lie iunay more preciscly appreciate tîte
process, the shapes, the ilîtcr-rela:îiols. tie funlctions cf parts
and tlieir mode cf operatien. WVhieîî the copying lias bcen coini-
pleted he leaves biis scat. ani. goilitz te the maciluitue te w~hirdi
the cliart pertains, identifies andc contiues lus situdy o>f the pro.
ccss, tlie parts and thecir mod-xe cf operatien. This periodl fur-
rushies the best oppertunity of the tesson for qcltstioning cither
instructor as te any point ivijicli the puipil lias failed te wvork eut
te his own satisfaction, lit the note-boock cf tlîe wise puipil
aire promptly written the resuilt cf lus owii Observations, dis-
coveries, questioniîigs. Senti the last puîîil Ilis ciplctird Iluis
copy, the hum cf the clcctric inctor is licar(l. the- opcrîtieîi cf
the machine is wvitncsscd. nuîd the- pupils iii tri tike tlie place
o! tîte tisual operative in pîerforriiitg sout1e act of dcexterity or
skill wliicli relates s', the tesson.

White the pupils are studying tht- ciîart anid th- inachinle,
the eye and the minci of tlic instructer i- tlv.ys lipoît tietin.
His mind is as frec as is possible frein tlicir sulîltct cf stuldy.
Tlîey are investigating a process or nicclianisin, wliicli is a1sb
jtet of study. He is invcstigating tlîe clîaractcriqtics cf indi-
vidual pupils. The iiiost iînportait exainiintien cf the notes
cf cadli pupil has the liscovery cf luis cluaracteristics clîiefly ini
view. Te tindcrstaiid and te rnoiîld tut-se charactcristics is bi-s
most important work. Te attcmpt te nmculd tvitiieîit thoroîîglily
understanding tlîem %voulcl lc folly. Snid a %vise Manager,
whose Mill roof was bcing laid, cf îlîe contracter .vite was doinsz
the work: "Hlis foremtan drives as matnv nails as any cf Ili'
men. UnIess he -cnds soutene litre tvlio tvill keep luis luands-
in bis pocl<ets, therc will be a1 big hill for lîim or fer nie te 1jîay'
Somcwvhere in tîme twcnty-fatir heurs. tie teacher must have
tint, mnust have leisure. te think of. ta influence. the chtaric-
terisýtics cf the itudiviétual pupil or the pîtpil's best capahilities
will net be developed and will be test te the world. Prcfcr-
ably. just hefore the taking up cf a ncw suhîject coule the
lessen in review. Preferbly, by quizzing. tilt teaclier draws',
eut of the pilpils the wbeile stcry whichi thetlesson ivas intcnded
te teaclu. If a pupi lihas drawn a wrong itîferenice. 'vise quecs-
tioning tvill set lîini right. ?%ore huy quizzing thiau by St'îtc-
ment, but certinly somehow. tue wlîolc stcry of tie tesson kç
corrcîly teld in rcview. The %vise pupil revises bis notec% as
tue quizzing procerds. ier Al pass te a. uiw tesson and te a1
new subjeet.

Tt is well fer this scliool and for its future tlîaî it had aç a
membher cf its initial bmoard of trîistees andI cf its conitnittec 41f
equipmcnt a matn o! iren cletcrmlination and o! large cqiat
ance witli yotrng mcii andi %wiîl the iii.nifa.ctitrer.- of the cltire

country and their necds. The local manager cf tlîe la-rgcslt
Arucrican nmanufactory of textile MachlerY, lie was wVcl
acquaintcd witli the difficulties whli iarc expcricnced huy yotiniz
men Who desire te enter the textile industries, but wlio, Ilivitg
completed tbecir studies, lack the practical actluatittilce witil
textile raîtecrs whici --Vill give te suicb cf thcmi as arc vithtouit
friends an introduction inta the~ bu:siness. J-fr %vas ceniJly
well acquainted witb the anutoyance to the Mill mnan.-cr ami
wiîlî the daagc 1e bis btusiness wilrsi ronithe neces;-

-ary empîcyment cf tht lîest availahle. bilt inicoinp)cteîut. subl-
ordinates; in nuls aIl over :Anieflca in wlicli caltait yarsi i nu
clenient cf the manufacture. lie determincd. tlbrouRh t net
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yct crcaitci itisfruicntality ai the cottosi yarn prcparation de-
liarfimicuit of flic seliool, ta qulaliy sucli yoîiiig meni alnd tlius
ta lirimg thiic, tilt il imaniagers anmd tlicir Ihusiîiesç taé,etlier.
liç determiiaitioi s;cttleui the question. lie securcd the co-
ouirration of lis coiîiiîfcce aud( a vote hy thî, trîîtcets af full
power for bis comîhîiittec. lie seccurcd as gilts, iromin tlic Kit-
son Machmine Ca.. of Lowdil. the feedcr and tlic pickers; frrin
tilt Mason 'Machine Warks, ai Tauntoni, the slivcr-lap machiine.
tile rilio lappcr. aîîd the comîîlîr; fronit T. C. Emtistie, (of
Loaveii. tiîe accessory c:ur< griniders. framu WV. WV. Cary, oi
I.oweii, siiaitimg aîid iangers: and frein tli Lowell 'Machine
Slmop. oi Loweil. ail1 af tlic remnaitidier of tlîc magnificetit miachi-
iner of instruîctionî ai this dcpartmcîint. aiîiaumiting iii valle ta
timoîsamids ai dollars. Net content witii tlîis, lic lias niaiîtait ' cd
a caitiînus anid active int crcst in the practical success ai the
wnrk ni instrumctian. The ciltire LowelI Machine Siiap. thc
arganizatimi ai whicli lic is tlic lacal exccutivc, lins cauglit tlc
spirit af tilt iumîrt.ikiig. and lias unitcd witis himi Chsarte% L.
Tliidreth in tlic cndcavar to incurc ils succcss. Tlîat sa valu-
ablc a matii as Mfr. Tledrick. ane se familiar witii the "tr.idc
sqccrrt.ç' ai thc arganizatian. siiaîmd have heen rclea<;ed ta tlic
schianl as an instructor is anc ai tlîc praais. Tlicre is na
rcasaale rcqumcst whiicli is made ai this argani.atimi by tlis
dlcpa.rtmcnt wliiciî is tiat grantcd at once wifhout cast.

Once, wvllile revising a course ai study ior mciaîîical engi-
necrs. 1 calicd upîaii a number ai praminent miii managers and
laitf ta them tlic quecstian: "If yen cotuld decidr what a yaung
miat siiouid knaw alter four ycarq ai preparatian. fa enter yaur
emplay as a meclianicai engineer. what wauld yau have linn
icnaw?" One rceplicd: "I slinild nat care whîat lie knew. T
slmaîîld takc iîim into my nîill and givc hit a prablcm to 'vorl,
aîmt wliiclî lic doauhtiess hand ncver scui hcrorc. Tf lie shouid
sai%-r it wiîli intclligence and stmccess. T slia:ld keep him. Tf
not. i shlîad nat kccp Mina two dayvs."

lTme fîîmdanîcntal purpose oi the Loy cil Textile Scliaol is
tht promotion ai mainulactîtres. anid YM mucli ta tiis pîîrposc
iSt e'xptctc<l aiflic lîcst mnît îwlia shall graduiate alter livititz
gatiicred tlie fulîl preparatian wiicii the selianl can give. But.
mtir tlîan anyting in thmc way af knawlcdze ai textiles.
dipflina. or dcegrc. flic persna.l rliairactcriçtirs ai the gradtaf e
student ivili dctcrmimiie the extent ta whlicli lie wvill lie capable
ni prnmntimîg nintlactîtres Is- lie wve1l qualified liy nature?
Is lic disciplimied? Are his pawers af boady. and mind and
spirit. limider lus camplete contrai? lias lie a riglit purposel
Dars hie slîun aicali. tabacco. and otîmer narcatics. senstiality
and praianity? lias hce physique. brains. enîduranice. fart-
tîmaughît. jimdgment. cardiality. courtesy. commn sense. gand
taste. brcadtli ai vicw. pu-h. dasît. persistence. intistry. systcm.
iuitegrily. çen cirncr. tact. cintrgv. vim. Ivh-pwer as ilie
selmool Caîmscd flic filie-t ciaracteistics ai manliîîcss. wliiclî are
the nioýf valuahle oi sclialarly a-fitt.niiients. ta dcvclap and
ripen. %vliilc yct flic nind iq intîft upan fihlers and fabrics.
cilanrs ani clîcuticals. machiines aid proccsscç. drawiacr.s and
desirns. baak- anid puspils. teacliers and truolt s?

COTTnN TUPORTS.

spraing ni the Briti-di tracle in ctenons witiî Canada. tlîe
Textile 31rcsry. Manichester. says: "A icature oi note just
naw i% flic presemîce iii tli Catiadian market ai Englisli wli"te
cotlons %viîich servrrai hl cs iouîcs liavec import cd. Far
tlic present this i- reg-trdrd a- morc or lcsç ai an expecriment
ta-e how thmcv wili compare uvith Canadian caftons. Tlîc
qualitv -~ godo liut the %nit fii'hi daer nat quite fuit the Cana-
diàn, ir.de As in plice. tlucv nuci Candian compctiision V
wecll rciu at tilt prt'cnt rate ai duty. whiic next year. when
the fil nc-qua-rterr ai tilt minimum tarif cornes into opera-
lin. tlî< i-nlpnrtationç ai rEnglishi ctnons are expece d tn bc
<ute rx'dnive."

"'Tilt prefcrenc- oi 121,1 per cent. given British înanuifac-

f urers in Caîîadiaîî mnarkets <lacs tiat discniiinatc very severcly
agammist flic Amîîcricaîîs." says the 31<uîdary Times, "becatise tue
îiroducts whlmi we arc accustomcd to huy imi tlic fwa cotnfics
airc. in flic main, quit e diffcrmît. As evidence ai tue iact f lat
tilt Britisli have not gaîîîcd wiiat flic Amrmerians have hast, if
îîîay lie cited tiat fli c xports of caftan piece-goods, gray ar
îihicachicd. bleaclied. print cd. dyed. or maiîufactured of dyed
yarmis, and ail) atier kincîs ai picc-gaods front' fli United
Kîigdamii fa Catiada. imi Octaber 1896, werc 2,403.400 yards.
wiiile in Octalîcr. 1897. thîey rcaclîcd anly 2,z96.600 yards, show-
imîg a nioderate decline.

Otie reasami for flic dcpresscd st coa the trade in tlic Unîited
States. anîc tlic accuiniaitian ai stocks af cattoti gaals in New
Eugland. according ta flic Springfield (Maes.) Repmîblicait. may
lie rounîd in thle lcssied experts ai cott ait picce gaods fa
Caniada. wliich sliraii< very cansiderably durnag recent mnonfhîs.
lîcre are flie figtures iii yards for Jîmiy. Alignst and September.
eohfipnarcl vvith tlicse oÇ lasi yea-ý%. asý given by tltc paIper aboDve
qîîiot d:

1897. 1896.
TUlY ........ .. ...... ...... 1,477,538 3.774.754
Auzust ..... ... ...... .. .... 832,.'.3 4.310,471
September ..... ... .... ... ... 809.,865 3.997.760
The textile journals ai flic United States are ati a ioss ta

explain titis marked falling off in trade. The explanat ion, lîow-
ever. i% impIe. A ycar ago fthc Canadiami duty on the imoor-
tation ai coffonades. dcnims. sheets. tickinizs. giaghams. and
otiier gonds wliicli we aire acctustomed fa purchase in the United
States. %vas .10 per cent. ad valorem. In the new scliedule of
customs duties fliat took effect last Apnil. fthc protection f0
damestic mantifactîtrers was incrcascd rive per cent.. and this
lias better cnalîled aur matîtifacturers fa hld thicir owa against
American campetitars. Large quantifies ai caftan piece goods
werc s.Ilglîtcrcdl in Canada liy thec Nets. Engiand manuiac-
turers a ycar ago in flîcir efforts ta maintain the home mark<ets.
and fIcert is od reason ta icar thant a duty ai even ij per cent.
tuai. not serve to prevcnt the sanie tact ics if the stocks now lield
in rail River and flic Ncwv England centres ai production
cannt bic elscwlicrc sold."

SPRING COLORS.

Amanm flic color cards sent u1s is anc oi excellent repute
nuhlished by flic Chiamber Syndicale de la Passementerie.
'Mercerie. Boutons. Rubans. This card bias a series ai gend-
arme bItues. six in number. from. a pale, peanly gobelin tint
ta a deep. dull bine. Thiese fanes arc nlot on other cards.
Foliawing these are flic rose-piak: shades. eadiag witlî threc
ald.rosc tint s. Mthre are two Iovely farget-me-nat shades
among the liglit blues. and flirce turquoise sîtades vcry strongly
green. nhe usual yellow and oranzc shades arc shown. and
ail ai flic checrry and scarlet tones which werc in tic card that
lias nlreidy been fîîhly describcd in aur pages. The purple and
hîluiishi violet shades are reprcsented as hefore. cxcept a medium
Muri violet cahlled Aconit. Two genuine reseda shades are
reircshing ta flad amang the emerald and yellowîsh greens.
V'erv ricli darik reds are shown and six shades of golden hrown
and"castor modes. The large silk card of Claude Freres gis-es
thle great est praminence fa Delft blues and then ta mode shades
dccpening te a dull brown. Gray follosvs ia twelve shades.
iron a pearl fa a siate tone. and then the brigbt pink and scarlet
shadcs. Yeliow. reseda and emerald grec.n. raspbtrry and
cherry red. purple and very ligbt bluish violet are well repre-
sented. Royal biue is more conspienous thuan thec navy
s-hadteýs. There aire many light green. plie., blue. andi yelaw.
sliadcs sliowa lite fliat no anc notices as the regular stries
mnmtioncd befare coatains the favorites. In the now very

fasîmtiona-ble ycllow the fas-ored shade is 'cariouislv knawn as
Rezent. Orient, and Ta-latîse. A Y-M- deep orange in this
latter card is calied Kloadvke. but ney.er was gold as reddisb
as this shade.-N<w Yorke Dry Goods &onomt.

I j
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lMlNCIESEi.-Tlîe heavy departmnns appea- to bc rather
slow rccetitly, but the fancy branches are liaving a bctter trade.
Reports, liowever, are current to lte effcct that a large ntin-
ber of hands c:nloycd by two of the lcading itouses ini the City*

*arc recciving notice. In thlt lace sections Chtantilly' is couiîîg
to, the front, and Valenciennes as trirnmings have rcceived a
good sitarc of attention. Tlîc silk trade is quiet. 'lie use of
rainie yarns - in te Frencht silk districts is greatly on thlt
incrcase. TVite otîter day a local firm soid 12,000 lbs. Of Frenchx
rantie nouls, aîîd tîhey have silice bcen offercd a lot of 70,000 Di>s,
witit 5,000 lbs. a wveek to, follow. If tioils cati be offcred ilt
such quantities to one concent, wv1îat must the output of ramlie
yarus be ? lit titis country' tile trade sens to be conipairativel'y
siegkected. lit tie linen branches a fair business is passiîîg.
Tite sales of union goods have bect. large, and purchases of
cotton yarns on B3elfast accouai, for tite purposes of the trade,
have becît on the increase. operations having becn hiastcned
prcbably by the labor dispute in te spinning trade. Tt de-
cision of tilt Rochdale and Bolton card-roomt operalives an. ilst
arbitration oin tilt ternis offered by the employers is lthe sub-
jeet of much conversation on 'Change, and by inany a struggle
is feared. Silver lias becsi lirmer, and lias hiad the usual effeet
upon the Eastern exchanges, as wchl as upon Asiatic silks,
whichi arc a shade dearer. Refcrence was macle rccently 10
the position of the English calico printing trade in relation .to
foreign conipetition, and it has been shown by ant analysis of
oflicial figures that lthe arrivais of foreign prints iii Etigiand
art ver>' small. There is a table wvhich shows iii millions of
pounds the value of printcd and dyed cotton goods exp)orted
Iroin the United Kingdom and Germany for several successive

yas 1889. x8go. 18.91. 1892. 1893. 189. I893. 1896.
U. Kingdom. . .18.2 19.2 18.6 19.2 19.4 i9.4 18.6 21

Gerniany ........ 2.2 2.8 2.8 3 3 2.2 2.6 2.6

tsMlheidtory, ior an iing reun ewl nclude arnay
in German rt and ther iortan piing centers ar iclue mn
ofthe so-called Frenci pninîs sold un titis country. Tlite figures,

it sitould -bc understood, cmbrace exports to ail parts of thc
world, and have, thcrefore, special significance. Titey show
thtat in reviling Englishi and Scotch calico prunters for allowing
foreigit oppontenîs lu take trade from thîem un the home nmarket,
certain crities have flot been speaking b>' the book. TVite
Germait yardage cannot be given, the standard of quantit>' bcing
weight, flot luttai measurcitent. An emtinent economist, who,
lias studied tite question closely, cstimales the value o! Germait
print exports at lcss titan £2,ooo,ooo. whlile tat of Great Britiin
are over £1 î,oooooo. Tht Anicnican export trade un prinîs is
only valucd at about 1700,ooo a year.

BRADFRoi.-Thére us ver>' liltle doing un the wool mîarket,
and the disposition is now t0 await the London sales. Prices
of colonials are, if anylhing. casier, and Englisii kinds are fair
froni being firn. A fair business is bcing donc in mohairs,
and the tendency is to harden, but ncthing more encouraging
can be registered about the yanîî trade, wltere nerchtaîts are
stili operating in s-aai quantities. TVite ainotit of busintess
dlone in Ille picce trade is ver disappointing, botit for homte and
export, and prospects for the immediate future arc anything
but satisfactory. Titre us no iniprovemcnt in thec demand for
wool, yarn, or goods ntanufactitred front wool, and tilt reports
front aIII the consurning centres. lioth honte and alro.] are
the reverse of cncuuraging. Notwvitlistandirîg itis, lthe toile
of tile local market for raw inatcrial is certaii> firn. -aîtd t cre
are distinct cvidences of ait undertone cf strengt wlîich itiales
an>- giving tva> ini prices :tnlikcly. As stocks o! hotui 'vool :iiil
tops o! thte fine merino class arc still unusually small. and te
prospects of replenishing thetn t0 zany grcat cxtent are rcinotc,

except at pnrices on a itiglier level titan lias recently becin rtiiltg,
il wvili require seine niontis of a very slowv dleîttad indeed le
shtake the position in titis class of wooi. 'rtere is cxc:ecdingly
litîle businîess doiîîg in ittediiti andi low cross-bred colonial
wools. 111 Etiglisit wools, as the best lots of pure lustre wvoois
have for somte wecks itecî quieti>' absorbed by the mohair and
alpaca spintiers, titis mtarket is now very ligitl> stocked, antd
slîould tlt dcmaîîd continue, as seeltus lîigily probable, prices
of brighit wools wvill be distiîtctly Itiglier before lthe stetlx clipi
tuec-that is to Say, next Julie. The cîteaper classes of htonte-
grown wools, suicî as Scotch, aîîd tue wvools frotin tite \Wesîe.rît
districts, htave been lakeni off the mîarket at quit att average
rate, but prices have kept practically at oste dead level. 'rite
sales o! East Itîdia wools whîch have beci procevdittg tiis
week, and whticli are o! interes iiiîatily to the carpet aud loiv
clotiting trade, have showtî soute dî.ehtîe oit tlt, previous sait
prices. Bot raw alpaca and mtohtair are dcarer, antd sîtili
higier prîces have re!centiy beets patid fur tlt latter nt lie
souîrce of suppl>' taî the extrtittu advattce wlt:cit itad reeitly
been made in Bradford. In dress goods tlt geieral trade tna>
be dcscribed as quiet, aitîtougli sote !ancy tuaikers are very
bits> with silk effects iii tartant checcks fur quick delivery and
somne novthies in ntercerized. Black miohtair jacquards are
sellitîg Weill. For the comntg spriîig, iteal eoataîîg cliccks
for costumes and lace cffects fur htote wear htave bectn well
taken up, but eveti yet the tendeîîcy o! faisîtiottabie laste is sote-
what utîcerlain.

Rocuu,)ALE.-Tiert is îtotlting muore satisiactory lu repiort
in regard to tlie tiantiel trade. TVite uîtld tveaîtltvr is prevenîing
axitng beyond lthe sîtîallest sortiitg-upî o! orders, anîd sucit
ivil) be the case whtile il Jasts. Nowîtîid tigtis, ltowver,
pnices kccp without change.

RID.EîsiNsEse-Tîecarpet trade is onlly iainly busy. A
good number o! orders have colnte in, or are t siglit, but îuany
o! tietu are for delayed delivery. Tite scason is uîtusîtaîly laie,
and, titougi looms arc gcîîing hiosier every week, lthey are
hardly as busy as is usuil iii Noutisther. Notiîg ait aIl is
doîng in yarn, so fan as buying is cottccriicd, >eliîveries are
again tilt turn beuter. 4\anluiacttrs' stocks Oi Yarn aure îirOb-
ably lote, se Iliat evcry little iniprovcmezit in cousuuujiuioîî titds
a !cuv îarticulans for srinners. Yar:t, ltowcver, is takcn very
cautiously.i

iÇoTT1XGtîAlut.-Tlte curtain brancit of our trade lias scIIlcdI
clown to dulîîcss for a spcll. aNtufacturers are not !ully
cunployed aîîd complain o! being ltanitcapped b' te Itiglier
rate of wagcs prcvailing liere as contpared tvitt lthat paid in lthe
<,utsidc districts. In bobbineîs, on lthe otîter itand, tute cu-
tinues to bc a large tra de donc, the goods beîîtg waited for tl
groundwork o! Oriental laces, as weli a, for veiling and miil-
liter>' pttnposts. Sîiff drcssed nects do flot inct %tîta muicit
denîand yet. licavy coltoît lace:; arc aiso quiet, anîd t.icre is
nu appreciablc: itnp)roveînciî 10 nte it ianicy silk, laces. Irisht
and cvenlasting îriniîtings antd Su-t»ý etbroidertes itteet witht
on>' a linîitcd itiquir>'. lit the înakiîtg-uiî deia.-rîtteitls a wat
of butoyattcy is apparenit, Illte sale ci sucat guu)dN as minui caps,
fancy aproîts and coilarcttes beiîtg slowv lut Lt.t hiusnîtziDrkeL
Business iu falîs aîtd vctiings is not brisk Ili îliltiitry laces
fair quanlitieS of the Oricntal or euilrotdecrcd Iichwcss geoîb-
arc seliing. but tht comtition of imanuiactîtrers tut Saxutty
and Switzcnrland is scecrcly feu. lliglicr pnices, are: bciîtg ie-
niandcd for thent in coiseuticei e! tlt advautccd value 0t the
nect tîpout tlicl th ire nc ttthroîdere(l. \ltctttsalso mtain-
tain tlîcir relative populansty, and certain vanîcties arc in goodi
reqjuesi. Of mtost vanietits o! ordittar> cettoit laces lthe stlijiplY
15 mtort tlii ctual to the requtirelitcnts of buyers. .1 ictv
Brabat and Bretonne laces aire bcinig dîspoîsrd oî. antd thicre
is i:tquiry for tiiiteeçc antd torchton lace. Guiituirc andî Malintes
laces are also selliui to soînle cxîcît. NM.iicltcster dtcssa>'
that Valenciennecs hlave becît subjcct o! sottie ittqUiry for shtili-
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ilicnî, and tiat thicrelias been a good dernand for trirnming
laces. T ice Aiticricani dernand Iluctuates considerably, but is,
(in the whlo, stcady. Exports of cotton lace last month
ainuîtctd to li55.874, nîaking £1.894,112 for the ten months,
cunîp.îred watlî £1.7.18,158 for the sainîe pîerîod of last ycar, aiîd
£î.<.;ozr.> for s895. 0f silk laces the înontlis sliiîents conte
to £6i,930 (.United States 199(). rnakang 1125458 for the± ten
mnuaitlia (~United States 152»,o62), against 113),643 and 1115,933
fur the corresponding perioci of last year and Of 1895, re-
SIecCtivedy.

LELsrhc.-lîeyarn market is ini a very sluggish condi-
tion, and particulars whiclî corne to hand in compiction of old
contrachs arc easily met out of stocks. Lambswool and faitcy
yarnsb arc stcady. In hosiery fabrics dicre is a quiet, liealtliy
trade iii one or hwo specialties, but beyond tlîis tiîc depression
is vcry sev'ere. Australian business, whicli lias beem of fair
e>xteîiî, is niow clusing for the season, but the spring trade is
mort: hopciefl. Elastic web fabrics art steady.

Souait oF St-oTi.ÀNn).-Tlie wcaving nîilis it the East End
uf Glasgow arc only rioderately erîployed. lIn the lappet
trade buieslias not bectn so slack for ycars, and niany looms
arc idle. las tiv dress departiiicnt fashions have slîown a
iiiarktd change, anid the outlook is aîîything but proinising.
Jluwvevr, thuse miiils wurking zcphiyrs arcecxcecdiiigly busy,
but tlicir case as exceptional. Plaîin work is gencrally slack,
andl thc bulk of tic inuits lîold big stocks.

KiitKM.i>.- Ililiin trade of the district continlues un
jàbuî tic saine tundition, tic rccent iprovcîni being main-
taînieu, aîid a pretty lait demand cxistîng for the varuuus de-
scriptions uf gouds. l1c>utrclotii andl linuleum îîialccrs are stili
,.cr> busy, tlc uuput of guuds bcing large, and fresh orders
corniîg to liaîd.

DuNuaiE-'Tîto inarkct is unchangeul. In jute a large
lîuinîcss lias bccn donc. Tlîe sellers, covcriîîg in theïr sales,
instantly muade tic miarket a sluadc: fiemner. Good jute, such as
lZallis, lilackr, and Stars, have been sold at about £II Ss. andl
£12 5s. for the RFC and D 4. Tie commotter kinuls, as well
as Dancee, have bena olTerîîîg at very low prices, but buyers
are uiiwilliîig ho nsk such qualities practically wîtlîout any guar-
anîc. Tlîe niew jute is rcportedl upon in a vcry conflict-
ing way.

IIEL'as.-Afair nuniîber of orders have been received,
and prices renain virtually stationary. Quietness bas char-
actcrized the yarii mîarket, andl rates, whiilc quotably unaltercul,
arc liertiapis a shadc casier. lluyers are only ordering what
ttill supjily imiîediate neccessities. In the mtarket for brown
linens orders hiave not been (fuite s0 nuinerous as in some
rccent wcks, but thier: lias been considerable activity, owing
Io goods recently ordereul being dclivered to purchasers. Tîte
turnov'er, art conscqueîicc, is in- excess of that of any late week.
l'ie new biusiness bookcd as flot up to expechations, and buyers
are operating cautiuusi). contc.îî witb satisfying current re-
.îuaaicct!>. Ihin> -ciglat in-..h Ipowcr loni linens for bleaing
continue in steady rcqtuc.st. Makcrs are reluctant ta> accept
i resui contcs at present prices. as tlîcy are well engageul
ahead, but buvers arc disiaîclisied to advance. A steady trade
as paassing in cloti for dyeing andl hiollanuls at late rates. Tîxe
clemanul for darnasks as împroviiig, princîpally in the inferior
qualities. Prices arc said Io be unremuncerative. but there is
diliictu in gettins an increase. Unions are in greater de-
mranul. and raies arc finm. A steady business bas been donc
in tow-maile goods at recent rates. Handkerchiefs are seiling
frccly at very finit prices. Hand-loomi lincrns for bleachîing
arc meeting %, ith a steady demand. Stocks arc moderate and
prîces arc steady. In the bleached and finished linen endl of
tlle traite, therc lias been a firly Souci week's business, and the
wareliouses will bc well engaged for $omne wccks in sending
utt goods ordrred sorne lime ago as they cone in from thte

talretchers and fiishcrs. Orders froni across Channel are

fairly satisfactory for the time of ycar, and as stocktaking is
approacbing, buyers arc only taking what is needed to Satisfy
prescrit requirernents. Goods of a specialy Cliristmassy char-
acter bave sold to a larger extent Ilian usual. The aproit and
pinafore manufacturera arc ordering fancy liaieris ta a con-
siderable extelit, and it is anticipated there will bc a good
season's trade in this department. A moderate business lias
been donc in tailoring linens at firîn prices. Advices front tlue
United States repori that business is fainly satisfactory. Orders,
howcver, comiig to bîand indicate that the quality of the goods
required will be below that of former years. The volumte of
business is hardly up ta expechation. Continental trade rentama
steady. Tliere is no chiange ta report in business with, tie
colonies, and expert trade generally is mucli as it was. Locally,
prices are firin and stocks miodera i

.LvoNs.--The activity wlîicb bias led to an unusual volume
of business is slowly subsiding, altliouglî the figures registered
by thc conditioning bouse arc again far above the average
Actual deals arc now confincdl t the purchases by tliose an-
fsccturers, wlio in spite of ai warnings ci a perinairent imprOvc-
mient iii tlie silk industry, failed to provision tîteruselves at an
carlier date, and to lte buyiiig of Ikrades andl sizes wliose
requireanents could flot bc foreseen witlî certainty. Tiiese
together. ltowevtr, fortît a considerable volume, oit accouant of
tlîc quantity andl varîety of fabrics for which orders are nots
heing receiveci. The large quantity of silk whicii continues
every week te pass througli tîte conditioning bouse is due bu
the carlier cuaitracts concluded au the beginuing of the move-
muent. Thiese contracts prove tu have been mucli more uin-
portant thas baad been known, and the silk is now arriving froni
the Far East. Deliveries ntay continue up to tbe endl of tîte
prescrit niontb, wheîî a great falling off in bte weekly statisbics
is expected. This will not surprise anybody, and pr.-ces will
hardly bc affected, as lthe saine sentiment wltich led te the recent
activity still dominates the market. The lteavy stocks received
here consist to a great extent of Asiatie silk, and whîle no
scarcity in tîtese may be expected for sonte tinte it is neverbhce-
lesa truc that in Italian and French grades stocks are smallr
titan is considcrcd desirable, and tîte firrnness wliich tîtese
continue ba ranifest will remain te feature of the miarket. Re-
ports are cutrent Itere which sen t b indicate a change iii tbe
-entiment in thte Amnerican market, and orders at low huims
which wcre rccived latey apparéatly confirz lthe impression
ruling tucre that lower prices anay bcecxpected. It is, however,
being noted Iliat particularly Italian biolders reniain indifferent
to tîtese lower offers, and bbat tîte orders could not bc fillcd.
The principal consideration influencing the mnarket is tic lîigh
cost of cocoons, wlîicli makes it impossible te replace stocks
ever at current prices.

Zuiticit.-This mnarkêî remains quiet, but prices are gener-
ally maintained; particularly Italian silk keeps firm, and the
stocks in the bether grades are low. Commission bîouses tvitit
buying urders in bard at lowcr limita fourd it impossible te
1131 these orders, hîaving met tvith strorg resistance on tbe part
of liolders, wfîo refuse ho consider offers below enrrent quota-
tions. japan silk was a hihîle casier iii price on accounit of
dintinishcd demiand; but China silk is as finm as Italian.
Cocoons remain ntuch in dernand at vcry bigli prices, but stocks
are visibly growing smallcr. Mlitre was less activity in matn-
factureul goods, and lilîle cant be expected for sotre lime, the -
miilîs being filled witb orders far abeaul, rnaking it practically
impossible for thient tes eratertain new contracta. Orders on
taffetas canrot bc filled ')y Icading bouses belore April. The
activity in ribbons is quihe as livcly as in silks. Bale ia work-
ing ho the full extent of ils producing capacity, and orders can
bc placeul oraly witb an cxtendcd lime for delivery. The com-
irg year is expected to bc one of the best the silk industry bas
witsisscd for quitc somte lime.

CiinmE-twrz.-Fanciea bave riow found favor, and are going
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like hot cakcs nt a country fair. Plaids prevail. Romnan and Indian
stripes go in good quantitics and at good prices. Blicks.
ox bloods and tans arc cailed for oniy for Etiglisit and con-
tinental customcrs. lit ladies* goods te Nottingliani peopiec
litre put forth a very pretty fancy, a lady's bike hose, witlî a top
fold or weit. No one lias land thent litre except tItis farti.
B lig orders were bookcd from alinost evcry Anierican byr
Another novelty is rear, spied scat or reiliforced underwear.
This, too, lad its origin uit Leicester, Nottingliati, or Troyes.
The Notus people werc'nt going in for thcmt at first, tili sorte-
one said, fcciingly, "a very small boy would know better;
lie couid sec tlieir value." Well, if anyoinc on carth wouid
recognize the value of reinforced underwcar, the very small
boy is that ane.

à CANADIAN COTTON MILL.

Thcre is no more picasant or prosperous town on the banik.'
of the grand aid St. Lawrece than Valleyfield, with its busy
industries, its conîeted population, and sniiing and cointort-
able homnes. By far the largest establisiment in the town is
that of the Montreal Cotton Comnpany. Indcd, without this
busy lrive of inditstry, Valleyfield could flot be what it is, for

Conditions, howcvcr, the mnagers of tire Montrent Cotton

%Cornpanty have StIîdîed the Ilark-et su caretuily, and hatve so
<veil watelici their chances mni deceloing speciai lûnes, that we
find this miii to-day olierating 8o,ooo, spindies, t to cardiîîg

NIONTREAL COTTON CO.'S INSTITUTE, WITII YORiIMItIRN COTTA(.is- IN
HACE GRGUNL>.

crngines, -and 2,350 looams-the Jargcst wcaving capacity o air>,
mill in the Dominion. The companay lias now a capital of
$2,ooo, of whiciî $1,500,ooo is paid up.

The motive power af titis miii is vcrv întcresting. -and the
electrical fcaturcs have bcn the subjeet o! previous articles iii
this journal. Without dwcliing again on this subject. wc iay

- -'- -' -- ~

5150 S EYE VI15W OP YMON'TRISAI COTTON COS5IULiiG

out of the total population of 7,000 in the toWml, 1,500 arC
directly cmiploycd in tiîis cotton înilI, whli a large Proportion
of its mercantile business is dependent on tite existence of t
miii. The 'Montreal Cotton Company wvas startcd about 1877,
witiî 6oo lattis andi corrcsponditig carcling andi s1îitning
înacltinery. About 16 ycars ago, as the time of the cxtraor-
dînai-y c.,paîision af te Cottaon ntii business. tire capacity was
incrcased tO 1.300 looms. The boom in cotton miii building
in titose days brouglit the ntanufacturing capacity of tire couin-
Si-y nip to double te normal constimption. andi for soinc ycars
ito increase couiti be expecteti ot lte part af cvcsi the rnost
skiliul of aur honte inanulacturers. In spite af these adverse

say that throÙghi the crectioti hy tire D)ominion Governiinent
soute ycars ago, af a1 clati. deslgncd Io iiicre.-ise the deptit of rite
watcr ina La-kec Si. F"ranis. a îmm.îgmîfictr lu ier power was
fornied nt Valleyfield ani pirclîabed l), tliq% coinpasiy Thre
fitli lias nIOW 17 large wac- %iîd.~ilinîg tir( iinînîeîîsc
total af 3,6on liorsc-pover. Appreciatisig tire grral autaît-
lagts af clectricity ini a Cottonittî 11 w teCoinpitl rccciiîly
pianndi ant(] bilt ai large Ipotcr-hite. simown iii iaonc of tlar
cngravings, capable af holding nîi.tciisem% i<r --,4~o cletrical
horse-power. of wlîicli 1.-lo0 vccti-iai pmoryîwer have air-cady
beu installed. Thc commî).-tt> o nsi qs ou n dredginig inacliiiiry.
and to provîde for tire liydraiîc pourtionm of tire rw plant.

I 7
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cexç.ivatcd a iltte out of the solid rock. Tite iower part of tic
puwer-iotse s bulit 0l solid concrctc, and the uppcr part of

à,tonc Itîtcdl with terra-cotta iîtîîbcr. The witoic group of
Iîîiîidîîîlg,, as showti si te bird's-cyc vicew. is of stotie. Titcsc

mtîctîîrCs arc prubaiîiy uîisurpasscd as textile Miii buildings in
Calndi. The ilirhliinis Ire trecicti in p-airs, taCh pair drWiig a
tour liîtid(red-kslov.att gcncratur. l'iec cictricali rtaciitry is
of th tiîrce.piasc typc, îniifacturcd by tic Canadian Geticrai

spîindles to the capicity of the miii. It may hicre c me n-
tiottcri titat tic 'Montrcai Cotton Comupany bias mnade greit
adv.atîces rccnty i ils capacity for manuifacturiîîg the fluer
gradies of cottoit, anîd cat itiow prodîîcc clot varyiitg iii
w ciglit frot Y4 of a yard to the poutid to, ig yards to tlic ponui.
T1hi.s miili îiow spins yavîîs as fille as p%'. iid us%:% yarîîs% wu tu
Oo'ý-;. lit otiier wvor<is, te ivoveit fabrkc of tiheir fitiest goods
viii contiti i6o tlircads tu the iich. a potinc of titis ftine thrcad

NION'TRHIAL COTTON4 CO.'S blILLS-SOUTt StI>i.

1.1"trdL C.-ttîj..îîî> Néiit iiîuturb are tscd thrutgitît the
tioll r9t lit J.,. i..ît foi ufi. iî îîti p. . SIL & t îî.iiî and . tti lii.

-A L-I.. .... LIL.t r i lt. îîé IPi.Iliî, îiu%% roin g -'.Oio flgiits.
-j 184-tii h t. lprtisç il fuil ...îpatiî. Nut uli>) ib the utIl

<41iiiiui>i>e w uthit s omw n ire pitnj). (~of whicii thcre arc two of
imox.o cacii. anid oute of 500 gaiS. lier Minute. resp)ectiveiy). anid
tI t ,.ciiturîfigai1 pîitps fut tiuc bicacitry, but operatcs a
ýqjiar;tIc pitiptitg plantt for %luppiying %vater to tiie cottage
uîropcrty lhelitgitg tr> the Cotmpanîy. A batlery of five. large
hiiters siii>piie lient to tite biiniigs, auîd steamn and itot water
to tite hicaciiery anîd dye.iîoîses. and probabiy tiîis batcry ili
siîorily he. iitecascui to sci'ci.

tîie.suring 50,500 yards. Tu* give a furtiier noution ol p)ro.
iu.s t inay be nuitntiuned tat -,7o disîtinct warictitb ul clii

dîrc nit.ide Ini this Miii, îviîic Uie ixutbçr ul dilTerent paltteris
;i m~ii.înust of titese different kilîds cati bc prudîtcc. tuttil-

tiîiues the varicty o! otput aliltost heyotid colnîputition. *'iese
figures arc tuot oisiy cloquent o! thc possibiiîies of th?. Cana-

citait Cotton tutul, but tiicy show tic cxacting conditionts of
Catiadiaîî trade, for those familtar witiî cotton ntanuîfacttring
iti the Oid Country are mwarc that not otiy ivili ant I;Igisi

iiil bc empioyed on a single species o! ciotiî for ttîontiis, antd
peritaps ycars, but ivili coninte itseif to, weaviiîg oniy, ieaviîtg
tic productioni of yarlis and tite. flnisiîing aîîd dycitîg of the

itYN'A5I0 iKOOX. 5!0.'TREAI COTTON CO.'S-SIIOWVING SWITCIIuIOAItD. GENERATOR AND iVATitR.WttEtL GOVERNOR.

itose lanitihir wiîii cotiotin titifaetuiriig. a1 detailed
dc. itof u a.~Ii departtîîeîîx w ii conîtat litie of tîovclty.

but stilla> bc îtîittiolicd îiî.î tiîc mtanagemnît have kCpt )IiaCe
W tih àdi tieltis ItIIîprqiclmcglts t1t prcparig. spits tng. SiCav-

iliîg anîd i,îti'iiiiîg tia.tîcir>, lias ttig -cverai ztîc%î and tîîgcnions
tlc'.i..e for autttlciycolitvcyiig tue producîs o! onc dc-

pîartinctit t.> atîntiier, and for hiandiiiîg the goods quickiy, etc..
Iliiyiir w spiittîing fraincs arc bring instaiicd. ndditîg -,0OS

goocis tu other niiis that make a speciaity of a sinîglc proccss.
lnciccd tic phrase "Cotton manufacturcr- as titere used docs tiot
Comprise any proccss other tlian wceaving. tue makers of yarîîs
Ilciiîg calied "cotton spinners." It %viii thcrcfore bc set liat
thec arryiiîg ou of a cotton mintfacîuristg conccrîî iii Canada
requtircs a greiter v'aricty of skiii aîîd greater appicationi thuaii
iii the Oid Cousiury.

Aimotîg te products of the 'Montreai Cottont Miii are
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giazcd fabrics and imitation lincun goods. in thec production of
%-Viicli ciglit bectling elîgines and îlîirteeni calendaring ilachlnes
arcecmpioycd. Speckiiai îcliiitcry has also lateiy been mitro-
duccd for t.nanufacturiîîg b)ookbinidcr's clatit anîd wiîîdow sliade
clatit, lthe goods tîîrsnd out in tiiese ncw liges bcuîig Iligltly
spoken af by the trade. The bicacbcery and dyc-liousý lias a
eapacity for trcating 120 tants of cioth licr weck.

One large roomn i devoted cxciusit'ciy ta Tturkey-redl
dlyeiz.g, and anotbecr to lte production ai fast black goods,
in each of whiciî specialties the niill las a %vide repulation.
At the prcscrit timte 24 jacqutard mnachintes art- at %vork o ilt

productionî oi iigurcd goods, sueli as figurcîl curtain clotît, uni-

mFic cotipantiy omis , conisiderabie tract ai lasnd iii ani
lie.-r the townt, andilbas its ovvn gjairy for tlie cnveience (if
the enîîî)loyces, wblo appreciale piure 1MI

Thmnks to the (niilc i f o!Andrcw F Gtilt presideit
(if thec ïMontrcal Cotton Comnpany, Valleyfieldl lia,; onc of the
l>est Protestant cducatiotial estalishmnent, in tliv province
'l'lic Comnîaîy gave a grain of land t() tilt Vaine o>f $<î.ooo, wvliiie
à\lr. Gault paiu lbhe cost of thle scliool liidi ig aîn d ui>vî
il Witbl $1.;,aoo, nîiking a total li $.10.ao0 01t l'in owiî
itersonal account. Tite course oif inistruîctioni citiraces a
kilndergarten, prinmary seltuol, îttt 'dl scbmi iu n ac id.. iii t

tider thte priicîlalsl of \V J Ni.. \ge %%\ hsas

TIIK GAULT I.NSTITUTL, PortWtFI itY A V' (-At'UT

l'REtiu Nt oN TRItiAI CnTTON: Ç'

.MONTREAL COTTON CO.%S IN'ERkTEt> TYP'E NOTOR.

talion figurcd silks, bcd sprcads, etc. Seven napping machines
-irc iscd in Ille liappuîig department on flinneicîtes, ec Among
the otltcr niachincry about Io be instalied arc 200o ncv; loins:
andi a nicw mîixing room is bcing buiit for niixing the raw
cotton as it contes iii. Ratv cotton is novi iîniportcd front
Egypt for the fille couints of yarns, and it rquircs 175 bales of
Aitrican and Egyptiani cotton to kecp the iili runninig for
a1 wcck.

Thte establishmecnt lias ils owt nmachine sbiop, carpeitter
sbop. box factory, planing naill, dry kiin, and svood-titrinig

MONTREAL COTTON CO.'S ICLECTRIC POWER 11OUSE.

factory, and cs'ett ils Own pigments, sstciî as arc uscd iii the
manufacture ai wvindow-siade clatit arc grouind oit thec
prenises. A building 186 feu lonîg by c»o icct %vide, and ilirce
stories Iiigbi, is devoted cntirely to illi sutpplies, extr-a
machinery antd parts ai miachtines. Thle orderiy aîîd %vell-
fied sielves ai castings, pipe fittings. valvcs and textile
machine supplies, remind thte casîtai sisitor ai the wareiîouqe
oi a wbioicsaic hardware cstablisinîîcîtt.

Slltlkvsplcarc gold mcedalist ai McGilI Uniiversity. 'rite acadenay
lias a staff ai four tcacbiers. lut the attîcince lias in-
creaistd so iitucbi durîng the presetît sessiion tui .iot nler teacier
lias been advertised for, and a Freiteit iteparinirni lia,; lîen
organîzed witil a French instructor 'Military drill is
tauiglit by a late offider ai the Grenadier Gitards. Vie iuist-
tiltion veas recentiy lionorcd vith a1 visit front the qSupciîîtelîIc-
tilt of Public Instruction, and Bi.sliolp Eniard. u.. o witli Iatflwr
Allard. Catlîolic Scltool Comimissioncr. cominiiitted Ile
scbioai on ils efficiency. Titis scbooi, it nîay lxbe nt.ion di
took the secontd prize mvarded by the Provincial Govcrîttncnîl
last ycar for thte best kept scboal and grotnnds.

The mnagementlo ail tii' «it re. mt iii iii iiiditt I-f. t lit
social conidinson oi its ciiffjloyces. andi raei s Car piri7eS ainflit-

îng ta $-,S arc gîven for ibt bet kept garcîîii aiîîuug the
enmployes.

Still atnother, antd by nto ineans the Icast admirable featmte
ai îlîis establ ishiment. is tie Club or '1 nsî il îl.'' tvhic:li, o pent
for iiicntit)crsiîiip t0 the emioyces o the nîjîl. A,; a mnalter
o! inîerest ta otbier tnatiacturers ssbo nu..y t:îkc tIti' as -t
iiodel. WCe give a copy ai the constitutiott aîd by-lasv. a! thte
Inistituite

Thec M.ontrcai Cottont Companty. ii thie ititeresl oi cduca-
tion and for the plîrposes of recreation. permit'; the fiSC of

the nbovc groutnds. buildintgs tlîcrcoîî, anîd conîtent.%- thîcrcof.
fret ai ail charges, to suclb personis as shahl ltas' cnîormed Iot
the foiiowing Rîilcs aîîd Reguiations;

Tite dîrecuars of the Motitreal Cottont Comnpany reçer.'e ir0
tlicînsislcs the righit, at ail tignes, tu %vitbcilrtsv thteir permis-
sionî, s'jhicl permits the use ai tîteir propti for t1 prpo;scZ
aioresaîd. and claîut the riglit îtu d.osc up) the gr"..tîîds andi
buildings witi or %vithit nit.. c sbh:-ld circîtinistancc; 50n

warrant.
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z. Te mernbcrs of titis Institute shali be te iembers who
at presetît arc on the list af nibcrs, being iii goodi standing.

2. New îneibers cati onry bc clcîed by ballot at a meeting
ofthe comime. one black bill ii thrce to rejeet. But the
ntaine and occupation of the iîîemnber proposcd, and the naine
tif te îneîiîiber proposins, inust have beni cîtercd, iii a book
provîdctd for the purpose, at ieast oiîe week before the last
Friday iii cai îoiiti, anid the iîeînbur proposiiîg mfust liave
pîaid to tic secrct.ary-trcatstirter the proposed ticew iieinber con-
tribution tu the expenses of the c'Jrreit quarter or balance
of that quarter, wliîci sunit tvil bc rcturied shoîîid the aptuhi-
çâtion of the proposed mnier be rejectcd.

il 'ew mneuisibcrs luneîsî i n the emîpioyiîîeît of tue Moant-
rcal Cottonî Co., but tic coiîittec iîay by ait uiîaîiiîous vote
tlect as incitibers persons itot ii te einploymint of the saisi
coinpany, but suchit iieniber canîtot serve au tic cinuittittee, nor
siî:îi lit bc ciititicd to regisier lus v'ote at any animal or special
librctiiig.

s. rThe alTairs of the club shahl bc inatîaged by a coiîîiîittee
of prcsidvîît aind ciglit cominittec min. The presidciît shali
nt ail tinies bc the gcsneral manager o! the Moittrual Cotton
Co., wiio in case lie is nbsent or unabic'to attend. or is nol
desirous of atucnidng ta tic dtics of the said office, mîay
appoinit a dcpiity ta act for hlmi.

Th'le ciglit conînhittîc-e i& shahi bc ehected b> lthe uîenbcrs,
foui ai onc annîuai mieeting miîd fOur at the tiext aniual mieettig.
The rctiring meîinbcrs of the coniintc sliah bc cligible for re-
clection.

The comniîttîc shahl nt thîcir first mneetinîg alter the atînual
nirecing cct ane oi thteir nîcîtîbers ta act as sCcrietary-
tre.surer.

Sioud aîîy coniiîîittte inan resign hus position in the com-
îiiitte. the coiniitc shall elc sonme one of the mnibers of
the Iiistittîte iii good staniding tu serve iii lus place for the
balance af tc tcrniî.

5. The coinnutituc shall incet for the transaction of busi-
iiess, cvcry last Vritla) iii tic miott, or on an>' other day
-tlqointcd by the unanîhiniuuib resululiosi of the conigiîîittee, the
datc su dcttriîiiiîîd siî.ih bc pusted, i in the lustitute. Trhe
cutiîîîiittcc shail nîcet iii thc cuîîîîîîîttc rootîî of tic said linsi-
tutc 'llie prcsideit nia) ai all tunies eall a specti meceting
by inidividuai or guîîeri niotice posted up iii the Institute.

6. The aimal meeting shall bu hîeid oui the evciîing af
the first Fniday iii May a.i tue hiour ai eiglt o'clock. At titis
nîeciug a report shall li sulbiîîittcd by the secretary-lreasurct,
wich report &hall have beeiî audited by the eliected audîtors,
giving a staleinit of .lccointîs. fie mîeetinîg shall thii pr*o-
cccii la the ictîuli of four coiniiiittc nmets to repiaze iluose
rcîiring, tu the elctiion af auditors for lte coining year's
siatestieiit, ta the ceiiai of librarian, and ta the consideration
of such businîess, boili ordinary as wcll as special, as miay be
tirouglit forward.

7. For the purluose of providisig a fund for keepitig the
grounds auîd the ureîîises cleait, aiso for tute parposz 01 pro-
viding for the necessary licating, ligiîtiîîg. and the ailier in.i-
dental cxpcnists af the Inisiitutc, cadli minber shall pay ta the
secretary-trcasurcr scveiity -live cents per quarter. sucti pay-
nient beiig due in advancc ouithic Arst Saîurday in May.
Augusi, November and 1-cbru.try iii cachi ycar. Assy surplus
front titis and iront an>' otiier special funds shahl bc îîsed ta aug-
%tent the Library, or shall bc uscd inu te maiîntenanîce of the
literary decpartinno.

S. For tic purposes of providiig a fuusid ta bccurc the
proper ma.-intenanice of the iiititicntns, articles, and other
niatcrials required for thiceiijoyient. of any special gain.- or
pasîtii flot enjoyed in commuinn by al] te menibers of the
Institute, the comnîltc iîav pernit the ineinbers ta calici a
icvy froin thiosc whmo play at or enjoy !,ucli ganes and
tisatinies by or îiirottgii ditc use of suchi iniplcmcnts, articles

or ailier material. Tise amaunt so raised shil bc paid ta
the secret ary-trcasu rcr, and shall bce xpcnded by thc caîniiitee
ta kecp sucli iniplcments, articles and other mnaterialin gaod
repair, and any balance Ieit in hand aftcr lthe payment of sucli
reliairs shali have been made, &hall bcecxpendcd as previously
îîrovided.

9>. No meniber shahl be ailowcd ta play at any gaine for
nîoncy, nor shahi hic use profane, lcwd, or indecent iatigtiage,
sîor shall lie spit upan tue floor of tic Iistittite, nor shail he
iii any way act so as to be offensive ta lus feiio-um*nbttrs.
The cotiiittee may, upoit proo[ of aiîy breacli of titis tule,

suspend, or ast tlîeir discrction disniiss suds offetîder fram
tieîbersliip.

wo. No dogs arc allowed to be braught imta the Institute,
tior int flic grounds tiiercof.

ii. Mcîîîbers rnay introduce friends iat the Institue tintiez
the foilowing conditions:

(a) Thicir naies with their respective addresscs, and the
nanie ai tlicir introducer nmust bc first înered inua a book kept
for titis purpose.

(b) Visitors living iii tic tawn of Valleyfield, or in the
parisu of St. Ceeule nîay oîiiy bc so itîtroduccdl by any one
tîtember iwice duriiîg any aile year.

(c) Thiat the member iiîtroducing makes himself responsiblir
for the beliavior ai saisi v'isitor or visitors,' as well as for all
expenses iîîcurrcdi b>' lim or by thm.

12. No intoxicating liquor shall be sold, nor shall any be
allowcd iii the Institute or on the grounds.

13. TIse committee nîay tramr lime to tinse issue such regu-
lations as tise> may decin necessary ta govern the canduct of
the unembers of dite Iuîstitute whihst tiîey are usîng the Institute
or the grousnds thsereof.

MONTREAL COTTON Co.", MILLS, OFFICdE SituE.

Tise Institute now nuimbers on its rails about 140 miembers.
The Institutc itself cansists ai a biiliard-roaîi, cantaining ilîrc
billiard tables, a reading-raomr ta accommodat about 20

rentders, a card-room, cantaitning i0 card tables, and a librar>' of
upwards of 1,ooa volumes. It lias also a skating rink, a
bowling-greens for Englisli bowls, two Iawn tennis courts, and
a double quoiting ground. In the building, of which an en-
graving is bere showrî, tÈhere is a bath-room, which contains,
two batlis with hot and cold water. The walls of tie Insti-
tille are cavered with colorcd lithograplis, nicely framnied, being
chîicfly the colorci pictures published by tie English illus-
tratedi papiers at Chîristmas and New Year, as rernînders ta
nian>' members of fansilinr scenes in the oId land. The littrar>'
and athietic departmcnts ai titis institution are both.equaliy well
patronizecl, and ils arganization is a monument to the thought-
fulntess and gecrosity of the management.

The present manager ai îti 'L\ontrcal Cotton Company' is
Louis Sinmpson, whîo, whîiîst managing tc Nova Scotia Cotten
Coîinpa.ity. somte hest ycars ago, was offered thte management ai
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he Valleyfieldi ihiis, tlîcîî not. as large as ilîey are nawv. Duriiîg
'Pic tels years lIr. Simipson lias beîx mntager of thlese Ilitis, tlle
praduet. of the îîîills lias more than doubleti, and mally de-
scriptions ai Cotton goods iever before illantiiactuured iu
Canada have been atided to the unill's prodticti-.îîs. At the
hate Chilcago Exhibitionî, wlice the Moîxtreal Cottoîî Comp~anîy
exiiibitcd saute oi tlicir gootis, Ainuricani experts refuised tu
believe tiat the gootis wec mnade iii Canada, but thougih thicy
were the production of au Enuglish uiii. As tie Montreal
Coitton Companîy do ai] tliir owîî repairs, buildinug exteions,
etc., the life of tic gelicral manager is a very blusy unîe, but lie
lias liad the %visdoîu to surrou'îd hiniseif with a very eflicieiit
staff af assistants. Mr. Simîpsonî is aiu Euiglislîinaiî, borit near
Mtanchîester, and cames afiaan old Lancashîire fainily, wlio, have
beî interestcti iii many brauuclîes of the cotton business silice
thicearly part ai the century. Altlîougli lîardly af middlc age,
lie lias hceld tlie managemxent af mills for aver 25 years.

Tite dircctors ai tite Mlontreal Cothonî Comîpany [lave latcly
tionated ta the Valleyfield Amateur Atlhetic, cssociation tie
frce use forever of 16 acres of lanîd knowvn as the Quecti's Park,
so long as it is useti for atithetic sports, and certain of hie
citizens of Valleyfield have donatedl $i,soo worth of shares lu
the Queeni's Park, Co. ta, the saine association, sa tiîat tîxe youti.,
nmen ai the town can have a snitable grounti ou wluic.î ta hxolt
lacrosse, football, basebaîl, bicycle races, etc.

TE ÀRTISTIC TEXTILES 0F BURNA.

Tite dry gootis trade, like ait otîxers, welcouies every
oportunit3' ta explait a iiew fieldi whicu promuises ta give il

jsoinetliîng different front tic rest af thec world, or the saine
thing un better qualîty or at lower prices. It is ta> saon t0
say that a gooti -finti' lias beemi mnade, but attcentionî lias
-.cently bucut drawn to a country alînost unkuîown can'.ier-hcîally ta, tic readers of the Dry Goods Economfst, anti Ly no
means faniahar ta even the most venturesomte andi energetic
.. globe-trotter." A book entitlcd "Picturesque Burnia," original
ii part, but largely coinipiled by Mrs. Ernest Hart, aux Eiiglishi
woman, and publislied by the J. B. Lippincott Companxy, gives
a good deal ofi îîturestuuîg information about tiîat counîtry, aîîd,
of course, touches upon tic fabrics in a ivay ta appeal ta her
women r'eaders.

WVhilc tlue export trade ai Burina lu textile fabrics is, 'as
yet, practically nil, tliert seem to bce possibilities af tievelopiîîg
tlie loai industries iuta, somnething like appreciable propor-
tians£, if tIe efforts uf the Britishi Gaveruinient ta encourage
îliem lie successful, and if tîxose efforts continue ta receive the
assistance oa thc unercluauts and i uanufacturcrs iuu establisiîg
teclin ical training schools andt an orgauuized systein af lielp. Ail
w'ho, are acquaiuited with tic country agree ln saying that tliose
efforts wvill prove ta be largely reuxunerative bath ta the
wvorkcers andt t Ui pramohers. it is passible eveux naw for
aur importers to, bring from, Burma certain fabrics, cmn-
broideries especîaliy, wiuich iouild sureiy appeal ta per-
sons oi wealth aîîd refluxemeunt as bcing extrcunely uscitil for
decorative purposes. Thcy would probably not lic very chueap
at first, but for sarne tiînc certainly they would possess tiuat
novelty %Vhiclh appeals ta the acstlîctic taiste af sù, iialiy

Befare discussîng tîxe possibili. y af Ibis trade iii general
ternis, it is itell ta gis'e soine exact informnation as t0 wiîat
may nom- bc ativantagcously importedl front l3urma.

Thîcre are the "Pasoli," warn by the meni, andi the
"*Tamein," wvarn by tlîe wvonen. Tite best af the fariner arc
matie ai silk wvaven ilui lriglit coloreti checks anti stripes ii aile
piece about x4 yards deep and 6 yards long; thic latter is
sinuilar in shape aîîd sounewliat so lu the manner ai w~eaving,
but ai diffcrcnt dimnensionis, bcing pcrlîaps Sa or 6o, inclues
hîrriat and longer thuan it is broad; tîxe upper part is matie of
a darik cottox mraterial, the mididle third r.onsists af a beauti-

futlIy-.ovcti silk daînasc in brilliaut colors and conventional
designî, aud the liwer titird, %which stveep) ttue ground, %viite
also of silir, is of a piaier patternî, gecrailly 'n stripes nid
wovCfl in ligliter colors tu liarionize with the riclî daniask
of Illî ccntcr. Tlite ffcct is very pLsiiug. and flle tailîcins of
ladies, whio takie great care In have thcuîî woven iu toiles and
biends to suit tlîcir correct t-A~e, are dîlarmniîg exaluipIles of tlîc
art andi %kll of the wcaver.

Tite mnen wind the pasuh round the hips. oune end beiîîg
tucked iii In front and the reuulaindŽr gatitcreti inito hanse, grace-
fui lds, or thîrown, scari fasliiomu, over oile siionîder 'i'hy
wVear a short jaekct of wlîitc Cottonî Clotît, anîd iu winter, or on1
occasionu of cecnuony, a long whitîe coat, wliicii is souuîetinies
fur-liniet. flte %votrncn wind the tinmein tighutly round thec
hips and tuck iii onc cati, and usuially wcar iside it a kiuîd of
petticoat and shft, in one picce, of wviilîe Cotton CioUîl, wiuicli
is fastened abovc the bosoîn. A briglit -cohored senri is w~orit
across the shauldurs anîd is foldeti rounid tite throat when the
clîilly nioruing mists lie lave. It wvjli bc seuil tlî;ît if tlic clotlu
front which the men's pasoli is mnade bc waven lin picces of
greafer 1Ieîîgtit, it inay be useful for dress goods, wlîiile the
tanîciiu of tic woneux cati ltardly bc used for an>' otlher tlîau
decorative purposes. B3ut it is the lîangiîgs eunbroidecd lin
gold and silver thread, enricthed wviti spaugles and cut-glass
.iewelIs, wii at prescut aller the ciilef iuducenient to in-
porters as bcîng pcculiarly l3urincse. Tu designs geîîcr.lly
represent dancing figures surrounticd by weuli-draivi dccoratix'e
borders. They arc ail quaint and attractive. and cati bc uised
lut a varitty of ways.

rite construction of thc nativc bouses, palaces, and the-
atres of Burina dispenscdl aliuiost cntircly with autsitie and par-
tition wvalls, and thtercdure liatgings becanie ait imîportant factor
lin furnisiug as weIl as decoration. These are wvoven ai silk
and are ornaînenteti witlî the most exquisite eînbroitiered work.
l'le peu îicture wlîiicht Mrs. Ilart draws of the Iiurînse wvonien
weac.-utig tîmest fabrics is a ver>' pretty oile: 'Usîier the slîadom;
au papaya anti paînul trees Nwonîleu were îvilding andi spilning
briglit-culored silkb on spindley bauîîboo wlîecl cliattng aîîd
singing as they worked. Bencatlî thatclitd slîelter-;, placeti
ugaînst tue tuylîke humnes, girls w ere bLiy %vitit nun"rus tiny
shmules vvcaving brîlliant daniasks of criiiison and pink, or hluc
anti green, witlx silveq, îlot by îiicans of a noisy jacquard loozxu,
but by deftiy passing the eiuutt1es iu and out of tlic silken warp."
Tite designs produceti by this unethoti of using the uxuinerous
sîxuttles, sonletinies as nîany as a hiidred on a piece of clotît
not more than _,O inucs ivide, is sinîllar ta tlioïc secii iu thec
very effective japanese nuaterial known as "Stizuri." Mrs.
Hart also says: " I have beccn surprised at the beautifuil and
dainty fahrics wvhiclî 1 have seen being woven on riiv
luani loais standing lu the openx or utuher a thaîclird slielter."

Tlîe brilliant. crinison, bine anti pink silk yarns are not
the result of native dyeing, for both thtese anîd the silver titread
are importcd froin China anti solti by the Ciluese nierchiants
in the bazars.

Agriculture andi scriculturc arc thie only fusndaniental
sources of textile fabrics whîch cati ever bc of importanct iu
Burma, for tlic cliniate is sa hiot as to restrict die lise of wooleui
mîaterials ta a nitu jînu tni, and thluc catuino b1le iiiii'îe i nil ice
nient for the natives to uidertake the raisiîîg of animais for
shicaring. fI slîould lie stated that thie chinait o itrina is not
ncarly s0 tryiîug ta Euîroprazîs as is tlîat, of ludia. Several fibrlirnu
plants cantie c asily cultivateti, aud the clotlis front theuxi are
likely ta becoîne more poptilar witii the pcoplu tliaii tlîcy iiow
-are. Tite arca of cottouî landi is, liowcer, sunal. aîd inost of
the Cotton cloth is1 broniglit Ili front Cinla, a lutule (tîtere iiglit
bc more) being reccivcd by direct imnportationi front Eiigland.
None, apparently, gocs ta Burma fronti tic Uniteul States.

But tiiere are great possibilliis for siik culture even if tlue
silk at, prescrit grawî bce coarse ini fiher andi jiferior ilu uuality
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iitliigli tc grcatest part of thi country is within the tropica,
il. is a usevý of constant surprise to ail travcicrs te fini! se
massiy of tlic fruits of the tcmil>erate zone growing wiid-îîot at
igh~l attitudes, but ini tise forcsts cf tlsc iowlands. Tite mul-
lîerry cati bc satisfactoriiy growii aloîsg tIse fouthlis of tise
scveral rilges of iiuuiitaisîs, anid the B3ritishs Goveritîîscîîî is
uîakisg cartiest cndcavors. lsy hîoldinig cit attractive indîuce-
iîiviits to cuiite qilk%orits, te persuade tIse fariners tu
abatsdioi thicir priitive inetlîeds and te settle dgowîs te a1
î'erhsîaiicîcy thicy have ncvcr yet kncwîi. It i3 rallier ani up-
bill. joli, tiîaugis. for thc natural inîdolence of tise Burinait is
.ýtil>i<ortccl i>y lus distpositioni to adhicrc to the strictcst testcts
tif Jjuddlîisîsî, wlîaclî forbid takîng the lifu of c%,ci a sikworss.
Triscre is t-vcn isaw, iiowcver, one trille cf nîcusistain peopleC,
caile! Uic 'abclns, who scsis ta bc frec frount this religicuis
objection te takî,sg flfe. tlscy arc engagcd in% tlîe inudustries cf
sîlkworni raîsî,sg ais! silk wssdiig, and tiiese are gradually
îîscrensîîsg tlîrotigiout tlîc land. WVîtli the native tastc of tlsc
proffle for brigit, prctty fabrics, tise clîcapenîîsig oi tise cost
csf raw matcrî:îls will have a stitmulatiisg effcct sîpen the
wcavers, ain! it seciss to bu wards white looking inta the silk
goods trau ci Burtna.

IMPROVEMENTS,'IN STOOKINOS AND SOCKS.

A Germnait manufacturer has patented an imprdvement in
stockiisgs ais! socks. Thîis is csscnitiaily a dcusble stocking,
etc., consisting as it dccs cf two stockings, an externat one an!
an intcrnal one, sectîrcu togeter se, as te prevent. tlsc dis-
placement cf citiîcr cf tiîem. Tîtese arc producci! by first knit-
hing a scocking with tise keg sltcrtcr te alew for a tel) band te
lue added, titis fcrmis the ituner stccking. A double top is
ise!, and the top) cf the first stcking is joincd te the two ends
cf titis top, ait! aneUice steckiîtg is tiien werkcui te the saine
top ta form tie outcr stocking. lIn the case cf haif-itcse witis
rit' tops, tilt iiuer sock is ntadc as before, withouit tue top, the
toi) cf tlîîs stockiitg and tc nib top arc hung on ta the needkes
an! tc scccnd stcckiitg msade as befere. lit circular stock-
suîgs, twc stockitgs, cote insidc tisc otiier, arc uscd, jeinci! at
tue top. Tte two steckitîgs, bestdes being joitied at the top,
nay bc jcincd at ctllier convenieusi peints cf the foot, prefer-
ably at tiîc extremc end cf the licel. and end cf the te. As
slicwîi, the above double sbcckmng îîîay be circular cr mnade
fabhioned coi the straiglit bar frallie.

An Esiglisît pretected improventent is a stccking having
tise ieg fully fashiionci!, as îvauld bc made upaît a Cctton's
paîcîsu, cr otiier rotary fralie witil fasiieed apparatus. The
liced, fout bottent, and tec, being cf tc seaiess type, similar
as are hmade tipoît knitting machtines %çitl rcversibic action. Tite
cbjcî cf titis is ta produce steckings, etc., wits fuily fashiete
legs aisd wrougit instcps, andt! ei liel, foot bettcm, and tee,
imade cn a scaicss machsine. Tite width cf tlîc foot is reduce!
by tue narrcwing of tit wrouglit iststep te tise desired width,
and! so a shls-aîuasi foot is nsadc by titis insprovetteit.

Aitotiser Englisit insprcvement relaies te a cycle hase, or
§Juclî stcckings as are %verîs wiUi knickerbockers or brechles.
l'tir patentec hec dlaims a stocking double at the, upper part
ai tise lcg. te muer Pasrt being: drawn up cver tlt knec, altov-
iutg cf tue knicker bcing drawn dawn over tiiis, wiii tIse outer
Parhioi cf tilt sbockiîsg cati bc dr,--wit aver the knicker band.
ait! tontie! down or rolled it tce manttcr wcrsî. Tis imprave-
iiu kerils the keg sectire frot nakcdr.-ss under any circum-

%lances Tite tlterisig cf preseuit stcckings is clitsed by tite
it trouuccr.

Thte Singsby Mianuifacturing Comtpany, B3rantford. Ont., recently
bliiplbcd a lari'e arnunî ofietsvy tweeds te Austraiaand a consigriment
of hcavy biankets for the Yukon.

HYDROGEN PERuXIDE AND SODIUM PEROXIDE.

Peroxide cf hydrogen, whiclt ccmparativeiy recently was
a mere iaboratcry curicsity, new piays an important part ils
bicaching, and secîtîs i!cstiiscd to a stiii mare imsportant roe.
lit catton bieaching it is cîîiy a question cf prica thai preveits
it front beiîîg a formidable competitor witiî cisioride cf lime.
Tite universal tcisdcîcy cf întich-used drugs is te, falt i price
as inasiufactonitg processes are imprcved aid! eheapcned, aitd
tue field fer peroxide cf iîydrcgess in cotton bicaclsing wiii
îîîost ccrtainily bc widened is tlt course cf tinte. As it is, ius
miany cases tiiere wculd bc ait advatitagc in biail bicaclsing
icavy gccds witiî clîloride cf lime and finishing witls peroxide,
says a writcr ini tise Dyer andi Calico Priinter. For fine cotuon
gooi!s, sudsi as laces and unustins, perexide is mucis preferable,
an! in iauni!ry bieaciig it has bects pointe! cut titat the use
cf titis agent approacises mest nearly Nature's own bleaciting
proccss witiî nasceusi exygesi, an! titat, tîterefore, tise lerno
.artificiat grass biealiting" miglit very weit be applied te it.

Very good resuits in bicaciig calice are got by Horace
Kccitin's meîtsod. For about aoc lbs. wcigit cf cotton cictis
the batht is prèpared witis;

CaustiC ........ ........... .............. 20 lbS.
Soap ......... .... .......... ............ 6o
Caicined magnesia ............... .... .... xc
Peraxide cf isydrogen cf 12 vois. strnigth ... xi gai.
W\ater .. ........ ....... ..... ............. 2 '

TIse gocds are beiied in titis fcr six Isours, washicd throjugls
suipiric aci! at 3 deg. Twv., an! wasied agaits. Tise calcine!
tîsagusesia is adde! te the bath te, prevent tise tee rapid deccîn-
position cf te perexide.

In wocl bieaciig aise, a very pure whtite is gct witis per-
exide, an! tIse advantages cf tise prcess have te a certain ex-
lent reconsmeside! it te tise wooien bleaclier in spite cf tise
semewlsat increased cost. Mercever econsny may be studied
by bieaciig with peraxide ais! finishiing cff in tise suipiur
steve. The process is gaining mare faver cvery year with woocen
bleacisers. Formcniy tise general metho! fer %voel was te steep
it in an anmoniacal solution cf Isydrogen perexide, wring cnt
and dry in tise air. Thsis process lias been impreved upen by
tise use cf sodiumt peraxide, manufacture! by the Aluminium
Comspany, Liimite!, for wisem i\essrs. William Burton & Sons,
cf Betissiai-green, are tise soie agents in the United Kingdosn.
Tite tesscnisug of tise ccsî cf peroxide cf hydrogen, and the
greatiy improved pracesses hit upon jo utilize it te the best
advasstage an! witlteut waste, art due te titis latter firun. Tise
general prccess fer the production cf wvlites, whether for woi,
silk, cotton, linen and nsixed goeds, in facî almest ail textiles,
whectir in tise raw state, yan, or fabric, is as feiiews :For
tise first soc te i5 ibs. cf materia tise bath is preparci! with-

Ccii! water ............... ............ soc gal.
Suipîsunic acd, SG. i.&je.................. 8 lbs.
Phosphate cf amniania.................3
Sodium peroxide ........ ...... .. ........ 7 3-4

Tise sulpisuric acid shoul! be preparci! from brimstcne an! the
ingredients are put ie the bath in the order as stated abeve.
l'or tise second soc te i5o ib.q. of materiai tise bath is breusg.î
up ta strengtis by tise addition cf:

Cold water ....-................. 8 gai.
Suiphuric; acid .. ................... 2% bs.
Sodiums peraxide ......... ... ........ si lb. 14 Oz.

If tilt batls after-beiîsg strcngtisencd shows an acid reactian, a
tile iiquid anssssnia is adde!, jussî sufficient te give a sligit
aikaliste reaclioi. If te batîs is flot tee !irty after tise second
batch is lifîci!, it may bc strengtliene! in the saine way fer a
tisird, an! possibly for a fourth bateit.

Patterns 135 an! 136 on cuir susppicmentary siseet shsow the
resusits cf bicaciig wacicn stuff witls sodium peroxide by tise
above proess. Pattern 135 is tise .-!ooi befcrc treatment.
pattern 1t36 tie sanie piece after treatment. 'isis. lias nat been
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tiiited or bliicd, but is the rcsult af tlic bicaching. It is a
ery pure whitc, but in sortie cases it may bc necessary te use
a stronger bath. In this case the following proportions slîould
bc *ctnployed:

cold water ......... ...... ............. 1oo gai.
Sulphturic acid........ ... ................ 16 lbs.
Phosphate of amnionia .......... ...... .. 3
Sodiumn pcrOxidc ................ 133-4
The' bleaching bath may bc of whlite wood, teak, carthcn-

mire, stotie, or cniamel; buit no inetal, cxcepting lead, inist
coine il) contact with the blcaching liquor. For licating, ait
indiarubbcr tube affixed to the ardinsary iron stcams pipc a"swers
the purpose vcry %vcUl, but thc most substantial arr.inget.ciit 15
a coul of lcad pipe affixcd te the interior of tic vesscl. If
the blcaching operation is iuterruptcd ' nd the bath rcquired
for a future operation, it shotuld be macle sliglitly acid with
dilute sulphisric aciui te preveut thc evolutioti of the oxygen.
WVlen required for use again it is made faintly alkaline as bis
fore wvithi the liquid amnîoîia. The temperatuire at wlîich
the blcaching is conducted and the tinte occupicd are regulated
by the material ta be treated. A warin bath, which in most cases
is advisablc, works quicker than a cold anc. Tliree ta twentY-
four hours is the uisuai tinte allovaticc. For wool, felt, etc.,
a temperature of front 8o ta ioo deg. F. is recommcndcd. For
silk it is wcll te commîence at 130 dkg. F.. aud after saine iîours
raise ta iSo deg. F. The material must bc weil scourcd before
eîztering the blcacth bath, and in this it should bc looscly pached
so as te allow access of the liquor ta every part of it. In the
case of piece goods thesc should bc continuouisly passed througlh
thc bleachi liquor. On lifting it is absolutcly liccssary ta give
a thorough rinse iu wa.rnx water, and a mild soaping iu a uu'u-
tral soap bath is rccommcndcd. The process gîven ab',ve
may be *very advantageously uscd as a preparation for dycinig
liglit shadles. In silk bleaching, whcthcr for whites or as a
preparation for dyeing, peroxide is nowv very strong>' recoin-
niended. As we liave said, the proccss above is sîîitablc for
<bis liber aisa. Lunge rccommends trcatissnt with peroxide
of hydrogcn alter stoving. This destrays the suiphutrous acid
rctained hy the fiber, andi inercases the purity of the wlîitc.
Peroxide is aise used aimost cxclusivcly now in bleaching
Icathiers, is indispensable in bleaching straw, chip, etc., andi is
Iargely employeti in.blcaching bouce, ivory, aîzd vegetable fibers.

.Thîc garirsent dycr and cleaner wvill finti peroxîde of sodium
of the utmost service ta him in stripping colors for re-dyciug.
It is by far the safcst agent that he could use, and gives mast
excellent results. Thc bath in this case is made up of:

Colti water . ... ..... ..... ........... 25 ga.11
Epsom salts ...... ...... ... .......... lbs. 6 oz.

The goods are thoen cutercd, saturatcd, aîzd liftcd, and tlien-
Sodium peroxide ........ ... ... .. .......... i ll.

is added. This bath ilh destroy the origiual color sufficicutly
te admit of rc-dyeing a comprehenisive range o! shades, and
the dauger of tendering the goods is reduced ta a minimum,
wvhich is a highly important consideration for the dyer aud the
cleaner. Iu ever case, whetlier for bleaching or for stripping,
the sodium peroxide is added sloiwly with continuai stirring,
and care niust be taken that it dissolves tharauglîly. This
is a most important poiut. The goods are flrst clcancd iii the
usual iuanuer, special care being taken ta remove ail grease.
The bath is theu heated ta about ioo deg. F., andi the goods
are entereti aud warked until sufficicntiy stripped. The efi-
cieney of this process as applieti to stripping hcavily.dycd
woolcn material is shown iu patterns No. 137 and 138. The
former o! these is the clotlî dycti with a heavy perceutage of a
fast color, the latter the result obtaineti by treatment ln the
sodium peroxide bath. The time taken in strippiug off the
color varies withi the material and the cliaracter o! the dycstuff
iised, but it is a simple thing to work te slîade. The duz-ation
of the operatian, varies (rom t.4ree to twenty-four hours, this
latter being a very extremne case. If the goods have been

quickly strippeti andi the bath is uot too, discoloreti. it eals ho
tiscd for furthîcr lots, but a long aperatiomi <vill probably hiave
cxlaulstcdl it. On1 lifting, thc niaterial is 'veli rinseti andc
passedti tirouig< wator soureti witlî acid. As .e [lave said.
the dyer and clensîcr cannot liossibly adopt a, safer linetlioci1 of
stripping, nôr a tiore convenient otie. A treatietit, iii acid.
gencrally spcaking-as, for inistance, withi the plattent wc show
-will îlot bring <lie cohor back, lieor <vilI exposuîrc, wvlich~ is
sonictinies the case after treaticit %vitl zinc duist or otlicr
reducing agents.

One of the objections ta pcroxide of hîydrogcut was its
great iîîstatbility and, <lie casy way iii whicht it lost its strengtlî.
Practically this cliflieulty lias bcîî got over, the pero.\ide is
better mnade, ancI inteli more stable titan fnrmcirly, aîîd se<'eral
clicînists have front tinte ta tie recoîu'nietided additioivs to
enable it to be stockcd witlîoist serionîs loqs. Suntder Iatcly
madle a large iitîttber or expecriments wvith tic object ni ascer-
taining %lîat addition %vould best preierve il. Ife finids thint
alcohocl is by far the bcst preservative. lis fart. , lier cent. n!
alcahiol hiaving been addcd to peroxide af hydrogen. it )ases
icess tihan 5 fier cent. lu strcngti il% 12 days. and about 15 pier
cent. alter 64 days. lie conclidcs. îlircforc, <liat thei best
nicans o! prcscrviug it is ta adul about 2 lier ccelit. of alcaolo
and kecp it in a cool and clark place. We are inforiiied <liat tiiese
figures have becti iimprovei %spots ii this coulry, the average
loss o! strengtl of %well.nîande lîydrogeiî îeroxide aftcr anle
tinotlîhs storage bcng net inare tli 2, per cent.

FABRIC ITEMS.

W. R. Boyce, clothing. St. Ma_-ry's, Ont.. bas assigned io E. T.
Noyes.

.P.V. Radford bas been appoîntd cuîrator of the estate of
Thouret & Ca.. importers of dry gonds. Monîrcal.

R. Sinmpson, hcad of the great dcp.-tnîental store firm of The R
Simpson Co.. Toronto, dccl in Toronto, l)eccmbcr i4 th.

J. H. Jacob bas registered as proprietor o!f thelBritish lmporting
Co.. 'Montreal. imporiers of woolcns.

At <he London sealskin sale, Japan coast skins brouglit $10 Io
Copper Island. $si. andi Behring Sea, $t i-5o This iS 20 per cent.
higher tban the last sales, and will cause the scnding out of mnany
schooners that would offherwise remain in liarbor.

A drmand of assignaient has been made uipon Trahan & à1cNuilty,
dry goods dealers. at St. Hyacinthe. Que.

J. T. Chisholm. dry goods merchant, Witndsor. NS S. anoiher ai
the vietîms of the late filie in <bat tawn, is.secking a compromise and)
offéring 40 cents on the dollar, le bad a stock o! sornie $ i 8ooa or
$20.000, with insurance of about $z2.ooa. and savcd notbing.

Conradi V.illec, C. Vallee & Frere, dry goodsnicrchants, Miontreal.
bas assigned ast <le demand o! De B3lois Tluibaudeaui. accountant, %vith

liabilities o! a litile over $20.000. The principal crediors~ are Tliibau-
deau lirai.. $5,6oa; Lonidale. Reid & CO-, $4.700. J. Joston & Co.
$2.goo: Gault Bras. & Co.. $x,400; Cavcrhill & l<issoctc, $t.ogjo. Mrs
C. Valîce, $2.600; De Moais Thibaudeau. $666002, '.\cLenn & Ca.
$48S6: J. R. 13- Smith & CO-. $451 - îîzgil)Ion. Scbnfbciîlin & Co.
$562 ; Kyle, Cheesebrough & CO., $435.

Rudolph & Lusher. wholesale woolens, en... have rcgisterecd clicir
partnership as coing business in 'Montreal. Benjamin Lusheî and
Rachaci Levv. wiic of Maurice Rudolpb. arc the proprietars.

The nominations madeat the iast qîiarierly meeting of <lie Dominion
Commercial Travelers' Associaiionareasfollows 1Parpîresident -lion.
J. D. Rolland and Mlax Mturdock (James t..oristinc & Ca.) 1For vice-
president-]. T. LeSueur (NMeArthur. Corneillt & Co.). clecccl by
acclamation. For trcaistirer-Fred 131rks <I3cldang. flail & Co.) and
T. L. Paton. For directois-Williîm B3rewster (Caverlîill Learmont
& C.. John E Wrightî (Doul & Gibson). J. C. L.inthifer (Daivcs A,
Ca.). Gos Harries (Greenshields, Son & Ca.) andi Cea. A. Marn. aIl
elected by acclamation.
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U.iiritil O lo or tlo gsaktiîg iîrisicipofit t -indstry.to.day
It ISbltoae ta nrwlgpalpr us a. orceryitîng eIao. Take a tihare
lt - Tite CanaLdia4n Journal ot Frab)rlitI by coutrtbutIng ocra.
.Iîîîittty Iluch Ite-su as zaiay coute to your knowiedge, an'
-vert a. dlyIdesatl un lmproyed passer.

S. Syer. l'crt Hope. Ont.. intends te add spinning macbincry ta
bis carpet iactury.

J. 1l. & G. A. Sihaw. textile commission mercbants, Montreal. have
dissaivcd partnershilp.

TheC Norfolk lini:îing Milis. Port I)ovcr, Ont., arc running full
ligne, %vith orders nhead.

The Hiastings liat and Cap M\anufacturing Company is a new
cntcrprisc in operatian in London.

Tite Beton H asicry Ca. wviil put in one set cf wrooien machinery.
and ercct a dychause ai close of present scason.

Wm. Tiioburn. Almonnte. Ont . bas recentiy installed a broad press
and other finishing înachinery in bis flansiel miii.

It is said that las. Il Wyiie, Aimonte, Ont . %vill start up the aid
Blaird miii which has been clased for over twa years.

Tite slîoddy and twine millx of M. B. rerrine & Ca. ai Doon, Ont..
sscrc destroycd lîy fire. December 7 th. 1Loss. $50.000.

The Koatenay Steam Laundry Co.. Nelson. 13..C.. is putîing up a
two.stary building. stunc baseulent. iSa by 6o fect %vide.

NI. S. McKay. Gaît. Ont., saved ane mulle framn the fire which
destraycd Iiis factary. and hc is starting up a ane set miii in Gait.

James LockLhart, Son & Co.. Toranto. have been appaintcdI agents
for the NeuhIurger Cotton Co.. Granada. Mliss., exporters of cottan.

jas. Il. Wyiie. Aimante. Ont.. the Elmsdale Flannel M.%ills, bas
orders alead, wçhich svill kecp the miii running full for santie litre ta
coule.

Tite woolen ruili of Dufton & Sons. 'Mitchell. Ont ..was recently
broiten into. but na beaty %vas secured by thr burgiars, who were dis
turbed.

i<esoiutians condemning lb'- swcating syslemr wverc carried at same
of thc polisicai meetings hcid during the Centre Toronto clection cam-
paign recentiy.

1dmi liope & Co. L.chute. Que., are running avettime. Thc firmn
especta. sîmorti> t0 incrcase the capacity of the factory by about aonc
hundred per cent.

W. Talbat bas organized a new c<r pany. wiîh English capital
te manufiacture Axmninsier carpets in . i~ra. Ont The factery is in
the aid faundry building.

Jolin Morison. Chambly. Que.. with bis son, A%. M. Marison.
sii.naret of the Hlawthorne W\>olea Co.. Limued. Carleton l'lace, Ont.,
recent ly ,iîdAimante.

f-lic Dominion Blrussels Carpe: Co.. Elara. Ont.. is very busy,
bering orilcrcd full till April. The plant miii bc mo--ed tramn liera te
Shtrbromol.c. Que. in NMay.

C lRîngsicy. ovcrscet of spinning. Stormoiit milis, Cornwali, ont.,
has a son aged 17. Who i% a musical prodigy. Ilec pisys ail kinds et
mux-ic on :ail kinds e! instruments.

Il is now five years since the Sircctsv6iile. Ont.. woolen mili closcd
dovn and the machincrv is stili unsold. There aie na indications
apparenilv of the miii being opened.

Segottalions lociting tawards the meving af the Tarante Carpet
Co.. tîsDnds Ont.. arc off'. antI Kingston. Ont.. is now r.îentioncd as
a passile site far -hc cor.pany's factory.

~AooI Washers KITSN -
flnvnc~ nd ~ JMACHINE G0.id ByJr an UboiUr àOlIO' LOWELL, MASS.

AMM opg t1je N(Lils
A by.law ta grant the Tarante Rubbet' Shoe Campany a bonus of

$6.500 has been almost unanimotusly carried in Part Dalhousie. Ont.
The vote stood s s 5 for atîd anly i i against.

A. & J. Clark. woolen manufacturers, Bullock's Corners. Ont., are
putting in a dîional broad looms. and wiii make biankets éxciusively
in future, having given up the production a! druggets.

The Re>ai Paper Company bas placed an arder wiîh Richard
I;mitim, manuifacturer, Sherbrooke, Que., for a new paper machine te
be put up in their new pulp miii at East Angus. Que.

R. Schofîeld, textile machinist, Toronto. reports business as being
ga'>d in his unse. In fact, MIr. Schofield says he bas ceased ta hunt
for cantracq. and lias ail lie can do ta keep up with the orders in band.

T. A. Code. Perth, Ont.. wili remodel the milîs o! R. Gemt-
miii & Sio, whose purcliase we mentioned izq our last. issue. Aide
macbînery wiil be put in at once. The miii already bas four Kuawles
ioenis.

Mrs. Coveney, Carleton l'lace. Ont., bias gone te Cailinsville.
Mass.. wvbere ber busbar.d bas a gond position in the large woolen
factory o! whicb J. M. Masson. farnierly of Carleton Place, is superin-
tendent.

The Canada Paper Ce., Mantreai, is building a new miii ai
WVindsor Milîs, Que., the capacity a! wbich wvill be 35 tons per day.
The company expecîs ta have the miii in eperation by the end of the
present year.

Andrew G Dunlop, of l>biiadeipbia. wvas recently an a visil ta bis
father, Jalîn Dunlop. Aimante. Ont. M*r. Diunlop is now a traveler fas
the WVeir Thread Ca.. Fl'al River. 'Mass.. and was formerly on the staff
of the Rosamond WVoolen Ce., Aimante.

The ftit factory in cannectian wiîb tbe Goverament schoal. at
Fort Qu'Appelle. Assa.. was burned ta the ground early Nov. 27tb.
Osing ta a favorable ssind the lather scbool buildings wvcre saved.
The loss is about $5.aao. The factary will not bc rcbuilt.

The firm a! Itelibouse. Dillan & Co. manufacturers' agents and
merchants, in dyestuffs and chemicais, Meontreal. repart tbat the Cana-
dian textile manufacturers are exceedingiy busy, se much s0 that they
cars scarceiy fi the erders as fast as tbey camne in fromr the inilis.

As a resuit of the failure of jas. A. Cantiie. Mlontreal, Peter
McDougall. Roscbank. Ont.. bad te suspend aperatians in bis factory
for a lime, but we are glad te know that Mr. McDougall gel a salis-
factory setuemenat. anîd is preparing te set the wxhecs lsumruittg again.
-Almonte Gazelle.

Teetzei & Harrison, Hamilton, Ont., bave issued a wrhî on behalf
et Talbot. Cockccroft & Harvey. Elora. Ont., against the London Guar-
antce and Accident Company. ta recaver $2.2ao, the amaunt et judg.
ment and casts awarded against the plaintifîis in the action of Edward
Everitt against them far damages for injuies.

The well-known flrm of jack & Robertson. 7 St. Helen street,
-Nantreai, bave been appa:nted sole agents in Canada for Francesco
B3asse & Ce., the well.knawn sumac curers. of Palermo. Sicily ; Scot-
tisb Aium Co.. Glasgow. alumn (lump and ground). sulphate of alumina,
etc.; aise for the White Star Alitali Co.. Liverpool. manufacturers et
pew-dered caustic soda (ail strengths). bras, bleaching powder. sal
soda, soda bicarbonate. bluestone, epsam salts, carbonate of potash,
etc.. etc. Tbey lceep in stock a foul une et abave manufacturers'
arzides.

The PubIishêrS of the "11Canacdian Journal of
Fabrie" will give one yeaies *ubscriptlon FRIE£
tes the first 'thre subscribers who forwarcd to the.
Toronto omcO, 62 Church Strset, perfect copie@
of the issue of January, 1897.
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,Tolton & ?ic}Cay, Gall., Ont,. bave started a shirt factory ln
Hamnilton.

It is reported tisat tise cotton mills ln Brantford. Ont.. are ta be
remnoveti ta Three Rivers, Que.

T. H. Taylor & Sans' woaica miii. Chatham. Ont,. was entereti by
thles'es a short time aga, but notbing was taken.

A smail strike occurred among thse weavers la the Paton Manufac.
turing Ca.'s miii. Sherbrooke. Que., iast montis.

Tise proposition ta establish a carpet industry in Brantford bas
been rejecteti. The city was asiset ta tace $Go.oaa stock,

James Dock. late af Houston's woolen mili. Ottawa, bas returneti
ta Ins'isville. Ont., for thse winter.- Carleton Place Heald.

Seniseil Bras. expect ta begin aperations ini their feit factory,
Brandon. ,\tan., at an carly date. F. H. Hessen wili be manager.

Irving & Pye, Sundritige. Ont., are negotiating with the town af
Thorold for the traosier ta thse latter town af their woolen miii:
Eliher a bonus or subscribed stock is requireti.

The wool andi cotton storehouse in c-.nection with tise Marciam
woolen milis. Markisam, Ont.. was burneti to thse grounti, Navember
15 tb. with ai] ils contents. It is insured for $2.500.

The wvill of thse late D. hi. Fraser. Aimante, Ont.. bas been fileti
in thse Surrogate Court. Pertis. Ont. Mr. Fraser left an astate valueti
at $5oooa, equally divided between reai estate andi personal property

Richard Wray. London. Ont., was visiteti at bis residence recently,
by about thirty af thse employees ai thse Wray Corset Mfanulacturing
Co.. who preseoted hlm witi. a gold watcb, suitably engraved. and an
address.

Tise WVatson MIfg. Ca.'s Koitting Mliii, St. Catharines. Ont., wiil
bm run in future in connection witb those controlleti by tise Penman
11%. Ca.. and will. it is stateti on goond autisority. be practically part
ai tise Pcnman system.

J. H. Valker, for mnany years manager af the Toronto brancis ai
tise Canadian Rubiser Ca.. bas gone inta business on his own account
as a speciai agent for the sale of rubiser gooids ai ail sorts, His office
is 88 Bay street, Toronto.

Thse binder twine factary aitie Central Prison bas been reS tteti,
but operations wiii flot bc commenced until thse Ontario Government
grants tise cantractars permission to amend their agreement by intro-
zlucing rope-making, wisics wvill necessitate sev.zral changes in tise
aiachinery useti.

Geralti A. Dillon. ai Nlessrs. Belbouse. Dillon & Co. has gone ta
Spanisis Town. J'amaica. West Indics. where he wiii remain for four or
flve weeks at tiseworks ai tise West Inducs Cisemical Worics. Limiteti,
manufacturers of extract af lagwaad. for tise purpose of receiving
a sisort technical course in tise art oi dyeing wvith Iogwood.

An Ontario charter af incorporation bas iseen granteti ta J. Guli.
J Smith. F. Biette. G. 'W. Tilison. E Van N Tillson. 1. A Caverbill.
W. A. Dowlcr, V. A. Sinclair. E. WVelch, Tilsonburg, Ont., as tise GuIl
Soap Company. Limiteti. ta manufacture and seli puiverizeti soap andi
-il) otber kinds ofsoap.and al] kintis of washinsR conipauntis anddevices
for cleaniog clatis. 'wood. metais andi leather.

l'ie foiiowing advet tisement ap earet in a Toronta evening paper
recently: - News wanted ai Albert P'arker. ageti ninetecu years; Iast
heard ofai i iG B3ank street. Ottawa, Ont., Canada, wserce o or<ed
for bis uncle, Robert larlcer. a clyer. but leit therc for l'atterson. andi
bas not since been Iteard ai. His father. W. Parker, care o! Elitor "

Novelty Tu!ting Mýachina Ca. v. Spofford..-Il. D. Ganibie for
plaintifis. A perpetual injunctian restralning defendant from ubing or
continuing ta use tise impravecl methocl ai maing an article of
uphoistcry known as - tufling.'* andi fren making tise article itself. in
iniringement oi plaintiffs' patent tiserefor bas iscen granteti by Chie!
justice Merediths.

An offer oi za cents on tise dollar, ta carry with it ad discisarge,
bas been made by William Carter, manufacturer ai averalis, lay
street, Toronto. Plracticaiiy ai thse assets are pledged. s0 that there
is nothing for thse creditors ta realize an. The principal creditors aie
tise Domninion Cotton M1ilis Company and tise Canada Coiored Cotton
Company. botiso aientreal.

An accident occurred i tie Chatham, Ont.. stcam laundry recenîly.
andi Mrs. Nevilîs, wife ai A. Nevilis, ane oi thse jroprictors, sustained,
serious injury. Sise was worlcing at tise Troy steam machine. andi in
s;ome manner gat bser right rigist arm cauRht between thse licavy rofUer
In an instant ber am was drawn clown ta tise hot roller which irons
out tise fabrics, andi frighîfuliy burneti andi mangicti.

Thse Klondyce boomn is benefiting severai Aimante wooaien mills.
WVe understand that WVylie & Sisaw are going ta run night and day ta

fi1l arders received. anti tisat tise Baird mii praperty is bring fittoti up
with tise intention ai running on }iiondylse ortlers also. Th'Ie otiser
milis are ail running full lime. andi some o! them oertime Attogetier
tise outiook is as brighs as it bas been in a long time.-Ahnont. 0nt.
Gazette.

Annie Knieschewsky. aweaver employed in A W lirodi's woolen
mili, Hespeler. Ont.* met with a very paitiful accident wbile ai wvork in
tisemnis. WVhile leaning isackwa-ds igainst thse adjoining Icon watcis.
ing thse ioom- fixer at bis wark. tise machine she wvas ieaning against was
started up by its operator, anti caughit her liair in thse gcaring a! tise
head motion. winding it in and tearing a portion ai it off, with a large
piace oi tise scalp. also sevcring a portion ai thse leiS car andi ioosening
tise remainder ai tise scalp froni the sicuil an tise left sidecof tise head.

Tise Empire Carpet Ca . St. Cathsarines, Ont.. is now producing
tram tise latest inîproveti power lonis andi iabor.saving macisincry a1
chLus ai carpets viich in design. finish andi perfection will. it is stateti.
mneet tise requircments ai tise trade. Tise linm manufatctures ail a i tise
difeérent grades in allv<ool andi union. îisree.ply and icir squares. in
tisree anti four yards wide. ia any iengtis, wbicis arecequal to impnrteil
gonds.

Tisere ia cansiderable interest arouseti among tise large numiser ai
woaolen miii employecs in Sherbrooke. Que.. an accaunt af tise adoap-
tiont iy tise i'aton àlanufacturing Company af a system ai bontises ta
tiseir quickest and best %veavcrs. in order ta encourage thecir biandis ta
tom aout g=o1 work quickly. Thc bonuses distribuleti on 1'nisia v fi r
November rangecl ironi $8 downwards. A fricndly rivalry has l>cen
createti, anti tisera wfil, it is saîid, bce doser contests for thec prizes titis
month.

The Royal Electric Co.
CANADIAN MANUFACTURER$ 0F THE

MONTREAL
TOROtNTO3

S. K. C. TWO.PHASE APPARATUS
Alternating Current Generators Alternating Current Motors

Alternating Current Arc Lamps
seuven from the saline circuit

Correspondence sollclted for ail klnds of Electrie Installallions.
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Tht Hlawthiorne %Wooletn Co.. Limited. Carleton l'lace, Ont., lias
recentls' added tht following machinery. whicli will considerably
increase uie production - lour new Knowles broad Icoms. one new
Davis & lirber mule. one new l)avin & Furber rub roll. one new
Baricer rul) roll. made by Goîlie & McCulloch. thrce new liramwtell
fé±,ds. tlirce newv App )!rly fe!(Is. an elcctric lighit plant ra;s also aldd
about a monili ago. Ail or above arc the laîcît improved. and the
suit is nouw one of tie best eqtippel in the country. *rhese improve.
incnîs have becau made. owing te the incrcased demand for the coin-
pany's goods, aîid wii this incrcaseil production. orders on band will
kecp) the wlîecl% buniig wcll on till spring. A. NI. Morison is mani-
ager of the Hawthorne Wooien Co.. L.imitcd.

Gno W. %%ard and NIrs. Ward and family have leit AIlmonte. Ont..
for ilicir new% bomne in A~Iton. Ont.. where Mir. WVard bas talcen bis
father's factory. whiicli lic %%ill run on bis own accoun:. If lie is as
suiccessful :liarc as lic proveil te ba white superintendent for the
Almonte Knitîing Company. hc wiil soon have a wooian Klondyke.
says tlîu Almonte ;a:-ette. Tha fricnds of Mr. Ward. feeling that thay
could not .illow lîim to leave vvithout sonte mark of appreciation. met
to the nunîber of twetity-fîve or more. and prescnted bimt with a purse.
Tlîc prccedcings vtse informai. R. P'ollock wva, in the cbair. %lany
promilient îoutsmen tdd'cd thecir testimony t0 that of the chairman.
aIl exprcsiîii regret ai tht: ios of NIr. W. and bis family ta tbe towvn,
and rite bope tait iliey may ail enjoy a hright and happy future in
Ahlon.

A business mani wvo bad an active and honorable career in
Toronto. died rccnly in the persoi of Robert H Gray. Bourn in

snglan 51V ears. ago. MN.r Gray came to Canada in 18 o and livd
first in l)undas Coming 10 Toronto. bc entercd the Hlounsfield warc
lioue on Colborne 3trect. and afterwards ha went i - business for
him-clf. bccoming head of the firm of Gray. RennieS& Co . wvhicb was
aftvrwards succecdrd bY R. H. Gray & Co.. thoen the Gray-Harold
àlanufacturing Company. and then I. IL. Gray & Co.. wlîich firm
co:iied in butsiness unîtil the Osgoodby fira, on Wellington sireet.
syhicli totaiiy destroyed stock andi warehouse. 0f laie years he con.
iintted to taic an intcrest in tht Commercial Travelers' As.sociation,
the members of wçhicti only last year prcsented bim %vith bis portrait.
01n tic occasion of lus rcîircmcnt fromt the prcsidency.

At %hc anutal banquet of the Toronto branch of the Canadian
Asso>ciaiion of Stationary Engincers held fast month. F H. Leonard, of
the Toronto Electnic NMotor Co.. in thc course of a speech said that lie
diti not fée ai home in discussing questions of manu!acturing oulside
bis line o! busine-s, but on thc suîjcî of eiectricity he couhI say that
thora nover vvas a timei -vlien se many important cîcîricai dcveiop-
monts worte bcmîîg made as nsithin the past few ycars, and the prograss
madle b>y Canada wvouud surprise even many vvho are quite familiar
vvith the subject, In Ilonîrcal. for instance. tbe alectrical devclop-
mntns w-vet stcond only te those o! Niagara. The Lachine Rapids
plant. jusi finishied. and the Clîambly plant. now in proccas of con.
siructiozi. vvere great cectrical wvorLs %%hich would advance the indus.
trio% or NMontre.il in a wG.nderful vvay. For instance, a development in
îhicli ho %va% personally c-inccrncd. was the transformation of the

large :&teni platnt of tht Hochelaga milI. of the Dominion Cotton
Malills CI, ttie largtsi coton milI in Catiada-muao an electrical plant.
Thle milîs 'sera a: pri-sent operatedl b>' threc stcam engines. aggregat-
ing i.Soo b p). tt.~i these wcrc ta bc replaced by a pîlant of z.500
eloc.rical b.p.. the power being conveycd toîthe milîs [rom the L.achine
L-1top an> s powcr.house and transformed at the milîs. shere il wvould
bec di'îrb)utett over thc various dcpariments or carding. prcparing.
si!inn-nK,. nIl w.vasng. b) multnrscinnected direct ici the line shafis.
f r.-in tshidi the c.u.ilii.g machines, sptnning fmrams and looms were to,
bc, o,,oratecd By doîng awvay lvith mucb of the prteant sbafîing.
tc.ý.tera shalîîng, etc , nove used in transmiîtîng power ta the différent
IlepAriments. ioss-s ranging front 20 to 6o par cent. could ba saved,
and the successrul issuc <>À tItis woric would meult in man>' other
amprovemenis o! a like nature in the power plants of the cit>'.

AO!NOY WANTED.
A ret'>nsiblr :inb cf manufacturer%,' agents in Si. Johns 'dii be rta to

hrar -If two oz ibis,' iadltî. msnufacîutrrs in the textile and kindredl tradtes
wh%. MthlS II. e irmnird in Ne-foîndand. Addtest S. Iî S. cars of
CanaIl.an journal of taeia." Church sire II rante).

CHENJOALS AND DYESTUFFS.
The followlng arc currcnt quotatlons in Miontreal

l3leachîng powdcr ....................... $s 2 cO t0 $ 2 te
Ijicarb. soda....................... ...... 2 25 2 30
Sal soda........... ......... ............ 075 0 80
Carbolic acld. i lb boffles .................. 35 o 37
Caustic soda. 6o 0........................... 80e g
Caustic soda. 700.................2 25 2 35
Chlorate of potash ..................... ... O 12 O 15
Alum.............................. .. 35 1 50
Coppens.............. .................. 0 70 0 75
Suiphiur fleur .......... ................. .t 75 2 O0
Sîtîphur roll......................... 75 2 o0
Sulphaîc of copper ...... ........... .5 oD 6 Ob
White sug.-r Of lcad . ....................... o 0O7 o os
Bicli potash ... .................... 0 0 o e il
Sumac. Sicily. lier ton.................~ o50: to Go oo
Soda ash, 48 0 t058 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 25 1 50
Chip logwood ........................... .1 go 2 10
Castor oil ................ ...... ......... 0 e 12

Co oanu ............................... 0 06J4 0 07

Au HLIPSTIN & CQXPTY
122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK

Ohomicals and y~tf
ANILINE COLORS 0F EVERY 'KIND

9P CIALTMESfS~ uch as DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE
rut ibli fil illSLUE, GREEN, YELLOW. etd.

Also CIJSTfl POTASII FOR WOOL S0.'URING

WRIGHT & DALUiN. Agents -- HAMILTON. Ont
FINISIER-wn la n exp.ert fouiet I=oe for a clîauxe: bas faniily of woricers.

A 's'-ver 1aua8 &-n <ar rnedium lzdnil. or would accept second band ifîrst-cisass mlii. Address "1>., care of Canadiait journal of Fabrics.

Situation Wanted.
WVANTED, situation by an 1 -NOI IBU DYER; an ail round band. used

Io.1 &Ich new colora and latest Inprovemcents. %Willis.g to corne to Canada ta
fi a permanent position. Addrcss. 1.9

Care et CAb:AtWA' JOURAxL OF FAURiCs.

jA Better
Christmas
Gi0

I Could mot be givcn
to, the old folks titan a

<çt %,~copy of - The Anecdo.
~, ~ 3 tai Life of Sir John

Mýacdonald." It is at
once the Mnost intcrest-

ing biography and the best collection of bis jokes, rcpartces
and witty sa-yings ever published. As oite of the revicwers
put it, ilit is a biography, joke book, history and anecdote
book ail cornbined in one." Price, $2.00 post.paid.

Adr"Biggar, Samuel & Co.,
Os Church St.# Toronito. or Fmm.a Witt, ?Montatl.
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Seo diat ait Voter

LINEN THREAO

SURfl TIIREAD
car"es

this Trade Mark

BELI4BLE

THOS, SAMUEL & SON, soLE AGENTS
8 St. H3elen Jétreet, Montreal
22 WelUngton Street %Veut, Toronto
e.z St Valler Street, Quebec -

YULL STOCK C&IUIXD AT IE&OE ADDRZBB

Cloth Finishing Press.

For double widU> goods, best Ametlcan malte, &Il latest irnptoenents.
and as Cood as ncw. WILL BE SOLD AT BARGAIN PRICE.

Appiy Cothl Pr.»,"
31cntwea Office cf this paper

DICX, 11EDOW' & OO97.

jute ana Cotton Bags
Hlorse B1ankets, Zessians, Buclams

TailorÈ' Cauvas
Hoi,-Sac]dn Binder Twine, Yarns, Etc.

Aýeààt* for ]LOUIS EEIENS & soX. mancheâter. Zem gland.

009ALMON~TE, Ont

. auuftst:îrerocfaliklaitil. ut

]Power Knittig Machines
MIachines jfor knlîn al

î'.car anti S'eat cfiai

andl ail) lilitii: miii sil
iles a Spc.lity.

i). S. experienc
te knititrî of li.i<tcril ai%
faîicy wcirk on liaittor.
ellaiti. circular Inil ii

titting lnîscli mies.

'i.

Ini
il.

L!ffls
On2 1caettr te wriilricwn Union Special

Oevni ahine for pilalin ati irnagllcltai stîtcltmîg
as oint il' thr Mansufacture oif ilîes. ffloves. uniier
Ive-r. ric. 14 Court Street.

nMICA...
Bolier Coverings!
Ail Steam
Users should
See the
New Mica
Boiter and
Pipe
Covering

Il la Flexible, Duraile
and a Matgsilcent

N*ola.Condtisstor
... Of Ileat... c~s LSD

Tested by Mechanical Experts of the Canadlan
Pacifie Railway Ca., Grand Trunk Rallway Co., Michigan
Central Railway Co., Bolier Inspection Insurance Co.. and
proved to be the Best of ait Non-Conductora

Vuît 1î.artlctiti5g. reporcs
utl tr.ii.. giese. testîî~iai

Mica Boiler

9 Jordan, Street

TE.IIM.ORONTO

Richard Schofield,

3;77

Toronto

ROSAMONO WOOLEN

,Fine TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, andFancy WORSTED
SUITINOS AND TROIJSERINGS

Colors wamrnîcd as fast as lte best Blritish or Foreign goods
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S1'ECIALITT

q1oHAIR

mvzema1iats

City and Guilds of London, Eng.
4)n th.. T.-chnolo.,% of 1)yelnc ln Theor>, Practice and

Chrmsitry of Dyjeingx

Thr àto% %hul le %tsfato:) t.roof teoaur conipetitors. a 5w.i as
out .t9rons l» -,un-Intata our businett,. Son>, maL.. çreat ad%...tsMers.
but lci,-. it r.'cc,d of '.h,rcasdo ' R-1>»cus and Finishtrs ai Dry

Good. ln the j'lece At. 1- N qtt.rrt ù..o,.S

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEIHC CO., Cold Medalist Dyers
x«IIII 1ýt.. M P.,nt;rib 1tit.3 ln t.,tar

90 King 8t. Ea~st. Toronto 47 John St.. <Jaebec
lottret Au.g, %v R CAtt.,., 7..4CÂ âD) e..and MedaissiCtv

M.te.at,.C >', , ts .. ,d -41 o.4,'j I., E«s£.. ln ch.arge of Worts

THE 0, TURNBULL
OF GALT, Limited.

* MANtIFACTtJRttt OF .

Fuli Pashloned Laub's Wool Underclotthlng. flaslery and

Kuittlag lames, Perfect Fltting Ladiea' Itibbed Vente,

Sweaters. Jersey@. Knickers.- ---

THIOMAS l<2R O .HARCOUJRT

ESTABLISHED 1867

Orders b>' mai'
wiII receive Pr(
attention.

.mpt Walkerton,
Y0131 lEIINVR1 011611UOT TIO 1hAVE A COPI'Y!

Th Xoia1a of Lubrication,
Or. Hfowv to Choose and Rlow ta Vien Lubqicanta forany description ai Mtachiner>'

WV.ti '.Iethods of l>etermining the Il'urity atd ülther Properties of Ote etc.
13v 1.ovs Simpso.

P11406 *100 Addtrss: BIGOAIR, SAMIUEL & CO.,
l'est paid Fraser 1idg.. MONTRAlt, Can.

ELAM IXITEET Z os

LOCKWGGD, HUDDERSFIELD, ENCLANO.
Winding Machiner>'. linprowed 4;el(-AcU>g Mule, Suspended

Steans Vriven Centrifugai Hydro.E*xtractor. Tcnateritig and
»ryit Mdachnes, Patent Wool and Cotton I>ryer. Patent Wool
Q4,ourlng Machine, Cross Ealsung Machine. Patent Crabblog and

Winding-an Mma"élne. Warp -SWatng Cool Air Drying and Bramn-
iu.g Machine. aând alter Woalon Machin.,ry.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

SHAW BROTHERS9 - Agents
164 Moolil Street, - Montreal.

378

cou,

BRADr9RB, ENG12AND

B. A. Wools
Tops, Noils and Wastes

ALPAGA

CHILIAN

CAMEL HAIR

PERSIAN 'rrog ol

Agent. ROBERT S. FRASER? 3 st. Helen 8t., Mon treal

Ont.
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D)ominion.

Cotton Milis

-..... Company

Whites, greys, ducks, cantons,

drills, bags, grey sheetings,

bleached sheetings, pillows,

towels, piques, yarns, prints,

etc.
eue@...

whoffAaie
Trrade Ongy ,,.-Aonireai, e, ue.
suppied

TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Secoi

£e-EnglHsh Sales Attended.

CANADA GAENETVT CO. -.
bM&NVTACTukKit or

Garnetted Wastes
and Shocidies

Waste Openors
and P&llers

AuOffice. j Sq. I1olen Street

Avenue, IMONTKAL

Looip îcker Go.
IDDEF~ORD, ME.

MANUFACTURERS

0F SUPERIQR QUALITY

nid Hand) CR CLTIGTETLOW'8
Condenser Apronsai Buroosuraes

Oak-Tanned and White BeltIng
Cotton Banding, R]m Splndle and Braided

Shutties. Plekers, Heddles, Harness
Patent Frames, GENERAL FURNISHINcS

ROBT. S. FRASER
3 ST. I.JEb ST.. MOITTB 1 E'MALM

SADLER & HAWORTH
IPO"EEBLI

ROBIN, SADLER & HAWORTH
MAINUFACTURERS 0F

OAK-TANNED LEATHER BELTING
MONTREAL AND TORONTO
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ROTHSCHIILD 81108. & 00. Sherbrooke Yarn Mils Co.
MssssaetSs'a.31Aiifssrtitrerm Ags'ntm %I., ASytRi s 155 or

BUTTONS. viefr nditosWbwfi
oint Sherbrooke Yarn Mills Co.

> ROBERT & COMPANY
Manufactura rs' Agent,

. Z -Woolen & Coffon Mill Supplies
~Rus e i la %,îreosse. l's V.fiance. 14 St. Michael's, - MOCNTREAL, Que.

ss& i Fmoui 1, as.Torossto

Paul Frind Woolen Machinery Co. it.
GEORGE REID, Manager

WOOLEN MACHINERY
lard.. lilest 055, Psckrrs. etc. Ait
ktssd for, %al,

WOOLEN MILL SUPPLIES
E'"I 4tpse.cf'ist li s stock

WOG L
S..le 'sgeusts or 1 RANCIS WILLEY& SCO.
IItýt.d Esg & larg~e stock aslma)% 0ts
l'ands

E.s W. MUOCE & CO.
5 St. Peter St. - Montreal.

TYINC-UP RIBBONS.

Pink & White Cotton Tapes

The Montreal 8lanket Co.

Shoddies, Wool Extracts
and Upholstering Flocks

Oflir. ansI 5% .rk.. COTE %T. I'M''.

3EAM WARPS
Sole Agent% for Ilail II.TON COTTON CO.

MILLS FOR SALE

CARD CLOTHING
Our %IR. REMI) t% Sole Agent for Messrs.
%,asstl'au' .& Sons. Clecktse.ston, Eng.
sans i Ias aiwa>s a larg. stock on hansi.

CHAS. F. TAYLOR
4iccossuor tu, litrs Cap Tube Co.

Macip ilaciurser of

CoP TUBES
48 Custom Hlouso

PRO VIDE NCE,
U. S.A.

R.I1.

The R. Forbes Co.
Mssntifitottureroi ai

For Hlosiery and other work

STRONO AND PROSPEROIJS

SUN LIE Assurance
SUN LIFEompany

0F: CANADA

OGewb Xisic Offoi'.
Sersd os the natales atsd addresses of ttsree or

mnore r orsssers ils aile ,sat. or ara. toresiser
w151s ten cens So l r. .ssI WC 's' illail yssu ten
plects luit sticet inutic coniistng of Isopular bongs.
wvAlszes, sisarcises. oec, arrsted for Use jusano ansd
organ. Asldress-

POPULAlit NUSIC PUBl. CO..
Isotftflsuîsaoulss liait.

MILL AND WAREHOUSE
SUPPLIES Wce keep -n qock a si

Specking Pencils Tw~eed Crayons

11oldfast Tickets String ickets

Pin Tickets Gurn Tickets

Brass Paper lFasteners (a large varscsvî

sn bituait packages os in tuk-and
nsake a spctatty of

Pattern Cases, Price Tickets, etc.

Spectal qiiotations ta isarte cotissoinhtri.

Ml Orders prosuptiy s4ttondetI to.

MORTON, PHILLIFS & CO.
Statlouers, ISlassk Btook Ibakersa

*aml I'rinters

1755 & 1757 Notre Dame St.. Montreal

G. B. FRASER,
3 Wellington Street East
TORO NTO

Mailler Brus & Co.. 'Nlssntreal; ila1 er ands Cellulosd
Collais. Cutis andi bhirt Itsoss.

W O'V11. ~sig-ioll(.Safoites Wuslen M.11. Etoffes.
Frsczrs issi Tweecdt

Wns ( ark . Son. West 1I',arntx)ro , Vruggets.

Cliatoluerlin. Vonner «. Co. BradIford. L.sgland.
I)ress. oods & c

?eîr Bwissbiucl & Co . 1-.tesfeld. Gersssany; B3ut-

Mersissaci I fg Co. Lowei,. Niass.
Bturson I*sus .. Co. Nw York; Lssîsngs. &c.
If T Lamskin &5 (.o.. Cotton Brous s. V.cksl asg.

MssssLsIos»; saî.lr Cottonu a specialty.
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JOHN HALLAM,
83 IL Hi$ Front St. Fatl, -- Toronto

V'iuolesaiv i)caicr ai

POMIESI AND FOREIGN WOOLS

LO'NG & BISBY
IIKALERS I

Foreign and I>omeatio

WOGL AND COTTON
(IENERAL COMMISSION MiENtEHANTS

HAMILTON, ONT.

-WO 0L(D
A. T. PATERSON & CO.

35 Francols Xavier St.. Montreal.
Re.'tRSICNru.u air MR1 DAVID GVTIIRIE.

TIjE SM~ITH WOOLSTOCK CG.
Mantifacturer,. and De.alers in ail iie,. of

Wool Stock, ShdIs&.OaddWoolen

Itago. Citrlbonlsing and Neutralidoug.
lanIe, rces paid for Wooi Ilickizig%. WVoolen

allai Coticua Rars, Nfetais, &c. liard Wasse, &c,
purcluased or %vorkecd uip anut rcrorud.

210 Front St. IF.. Toroukto I Poot of Osîîargo Si.

ROBT1. S. FRASER
Wools, Cotions, NoilsYarns

.Specialt..

E lihPick Lnm»bs aiid L>oius
Foreigi» 11ools aund Yoils

Faaejy larlam

3 St. Halen St.. MONTREAL

WMV. D. CAMERON,
llookrn &~ Cotton .Ip~<cnes

Af gent,

HALIFAX, N.S., là ST. JOHN, N.B.

Addrepls P'.O. Box 401. - IHALIFAX. N.S.

HETHERINGTON & ANDERSON,
VOIRK IiOIiSE. Kiiug St., NOTTIN'OIIAAM, rOL i.

KNITTING MACHINES. Shirt, Pant and Hib Top Maohinery, Look-siih
(two t1hreads) Seaming Machines, Machines for Crochet and Embroidery
Work. SPECIAL AND LATEST CONSTRUCTION.

Lachqute Shaultt1o and ~bbu.i WTcoIw
oe ~lIàtt. ir. a Irom.lt Sitiida

Slbbing, Rouing and ail hinds
_________of Bobbins and S pools for

Cotton and Woolon Mille.
'Va salivnas 11%a>,.y ois 1u,,n.

a large, uuîuck ouf
Tuormaîgliul Solutuuuo.l

1.11,: ber.

MISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

a;

Ma'iuI<~tUTf Ftgtsh o,- .4,,&rionts l.nllIng Mille and Wa r ool Ilickers. Er-
là" pst Papa È»rlr, I2>jt*i, lintary F~ore 1P.ittta for Fire. li>rgy, Deller Peefi lsunpi,
Shaftival, If<,ngare, C.astikio*. 1-,glpys. <Ge&.ng. Forlags.

Ftati eqtilpaa of ns<lla of evrr hiPad. YOUNG BIROS.. Almonte, Ont,

WILLIAM CIBB & 0 0.
Manufactumrr of ail kinds of

Hackle, CIII, Comb and Card Pins, Picker Teeth, Needie
Pointed Card Clothing ln Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
ll.ickIr%. Gall% and \'.ooi Co,:,it's saaade ani g.a,.d ,ttm RI'par Ii.t I'm'. rk lo'.S çi.i

Siirutigs. i.00111 asid SIittle Spr l g,.s. i.',i C4. 1 .ic ""'I \V , COttOln Ihu l. , t n I 111- AIu Ml\ Il 1 rr su

Blaamfield Avenue ana Morris Canal, NEWAP.X, X. J.

JOHN W. BARLOW
Manufacturer of

Me. LAWRENCE, MASS.

1 il cuis 1 rt.Juremristo liuurit,îs» Pai. ltuw irkter
wlth ocb.çIldial4rlucki "g foot. l'ait . iu.I. '26. ihij
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Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamilton
MANUFAOTVRE1IS 

Oï,
White and Colored Yarns, Single or Double, Roulery Yarna

of ail descrlptioni, Waros. Twines, white or colored.
WebbIngs & BIndIngs in grent variety, Larnpwloks, etc.

URNAL OF~ FABRICS

39LLING, AGEN~TS
WU. i. STEWIART. 18 Front szt. Emit. Toronto.

Agenti for wa p% GO. UVIt?, 118 DuikO Street. TORONsTO

STEAN AND POWER

FWOEM ALLM :D*U=IEE

11ave >îou a Cott Mlii. Woolen
Mliii. Knitiing Facîorv. Carpet Fac-
tory. Carding Miii. Siii< Mill, Flax
Miiii. Jute Factor)., F'eu Faciory.
Rubber Factory. Cordage Factory.
Asbestos Factory, l'aper 'Mill, or
WVall Paper Factory '

000
Are you a 'Manufacturer of Cioth

ing..NMen's Furnishings. Ladies Wc*ar,
Butti)n,. i eathers. t.phulsters(» b..
Sals. Tents, Awvnings or WV:ndow
Shades

000
Arc vuu a 'Manufacturer of fiais

or Furs '
000

Are you a Mlanufacturcîs' Agcilt
or Commission iMerchant in any of
the aboc hines >

000
Arm you a Whoiesalc or Retaîl

dealer ini Dry Goods. Ciothing. Mlenis
Furnishings. Hlats and Furs. Mllhn-
ery and 1.adies* Wear. or U.phoistery
Goods )

000
Do you :Xant t refer to details o!

the Tariff on Textiles, or t0 sîatistics
of ail branches of thee trades and
their rela*ions usîîh other courca'

000
If &%, yoia need this Blok
and you ought to be In 1t.

ro#

*-. e *

NORTHEY
G 0a L.mITE».

TORONTO, ONT

* Soie Agents for Quebeo

?St. Catherine St., MONTRERL

SOME QUESTIONS

T HE first edition of the Canadian Textile Dlrectory was
' published in 1885, and made a work Of 318 pages. It has

since grown tili it has made a volume Of 486 pages, and the
coming edition will probably be larger stili. Some new features wilI
now be added, and every pains will be taken to make it comprehen.
sive and correct.

Taking it ail round, there is no work published containing the
amnount and variety of information on thu textile and allied trades
that wiIl be found in the Canadian Textile Dlrectory; and the
number of copies ordered from abroad for purposes of reference is
continually increasing, the last edition having been exhausted some
time since by such calis.

The advertisers who patronize it, are, as a rule, the very best
in the trade, and the number of the firms represented in its adver-
tising pages has irscreased with every issue.

If you have not reported your rame and address, please do so.
For forms and particulars, adclress

FraI r Building. Montréal. Canada. 8IBOAR, SAMUEL & CO.. Puhlisbors
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BROADBENT'S

Agents for Canada: -

opoo

HYDRO E XTRACTORS
Direct Steam Driven. No Shafta or flelting rcquired.
Suspended on Linke and requiring no Folundation.

Aalapted for Manufactorles, Dyehouses, Laundries,
Chemical Works, Sugar Refinerles, etc., etc.

-leND FOR ICATALOGUle--

Thomas Broad.bent & Sono, Limite&
CENTRAL IRON WORKS

HUDDERSFIELD, - - ENGLAND
Telegraue: i *IIROAi)UENT, IIUD)L'EISFIELD.'

- SuA-e W BRO>THERS, 164 McGil ,Street, Mon treail.

Telegranim- Cuop-linit. A B 0 Code usseil. .R

A Roviolution in colorsV.w
THE STURCESS DESIGNER MACHINE

~or mnn îadknit Hosiery. Golf and Cycliiig Hase. Ccnts'
Fîî Sc. .LdinFac Hos and Gloves.

Real Plaild and Tartan Pattern in 2, o colon, autonîatically
producetr hai 30, pence pr do.eîî-ued ta qCOr 30pdozen

T .rduction f iiîs machine lu equs3 te five trnes the arnount
cf iny other mnachine on the .arkci, and the geods arc searnleus and
perfect in patticai .1hat.

Manufacturcera cani design thele own patterns wiîhout further
ex pense.

Write for particulars.

Co-Op. Knit Machine Co.
IILLSTONE LANE

6. F. STURSESS, Manager LEICESTER, ENO

VV. .H R RA P GIN~~ONIACRINISTW u H, HARRAAP ELFORD, MA'NOESTER, ENO.

Telegraphle Address: H1ARRAP, SaIt'ord."
Contraetor to H.M. Government

Nlaker of Iniprov.ed Sevintr Machinues for sewing 1'iece Ends. -wet or
Dry. of any Thicl.nes , by Treadie. Steani or Hand Power.

Tws.Maker of latest Imnlproved Scutelier for opening l'abrics and detaining the

irnlproeulIblachine» for opening out Criinps. Creasca, and Curled Edges,
and Guiding Fabries Centrall n Aîtnai.

,Nlaker of »Ye Jigs, 1lappinq Machines, Open Soaping and Waihlng
Machines, Dainperg, Botls, Soi ip Rails, Valves, Taps, and ai tras%

aerof IVrap Reeils. Vrap Iilockx, Va= &xminer@,TmTit
e-q, Varu Tester&, Hank Quadrants, Shait aeu SjldeIdctors, Jiarrel
Stands, Lmbrella Blank Stanils, Worxted BlUnIJtg Machines, Boiter Cor-
erint Machline., Cioth Tentera, Bore Resis, CeIth or Crape, Mensurlng

»Tc oas.
ALL K1I<DS OF SI1NNERSM CFtS RE-

BlrooksaindDoxey
Telegrams:

Union Manchester, Ath Jsi Boston
àmm.»Manceste --- rln-

llkr f Cotton, Cottonl Waste and Wfoolon Machinery
W n. have a complete set of our latest Cotton Machincry at ssor< in our Show

Rooms at 161 Pearl Street, Boston. and aur agents, NIESSRs W L HAINES
& COMPANY, wvill always be glad to sie buyers and to cxpiain thc various viluahie improve-
ments embodied in the machines. Our niachinery ia mnade of best inaterials oniy. particuiar
-are being paid to the finish of the varbous parts, and is constructted scry stibstantially so as to
withstand thse higist speeds, and give the greatcat production comnbincdl %veti beu: quaiy of
work ...
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McLAREN,
BELTINCL e..Gard Clothing

*0SMill Supplies,

COTTON & WOOLEN

24 VIGCTORIA

SUPPLIES, SHUTTLFSt PIrKERS, HEDDLES, REEDS & HARNESS
Sole Agent for Messrs. WVILSON & krNOIIAM. Mtiriield, rugland.

SedAR E, 4 MONYREAL9.

PAETAL TRADES JOURNAL
ME PCHAN 1CAL.SCI ENCE REV

31. L>'ONTItII IN TItIR INTE3ESTS 0F TIIE

CIVIL, MECIIANICAL, ELECTRICAL, LOCOMOTIVE, STATIONAIRV, flARINE,
tIININO, AND SANITARY ENOINEER; THE MACIlNIST AND

FOUNDER, THE MANUFACTURER AND CON-
TRACTOR. SUBSCRIPTION, $1

- - AYEAR - -

TIhe increase si. its ri-culation is reînarkable. as is shown by the followving detailed
statcrncnt confîrined by tlie atfidavit of A. W. Law, Secretary of The NIonetary Times
irîintin; t'o. 4lur p)rInting C,.tratctor% TUEt CANADIAN ENGINESI stands to-day un-
rivaiIl' ainong Canadian trade ipers for the wide distribution and character of its cir-
culation

voi.u1i: Ili.

D.,îr of i le ii,.l .
No t. Miay. -.$95 ....... 2,000

2, lime *..... 2.000
3.11,1Y. 2.100
4. Aug'.......2.200
5, SCI .... 2 400

()et 2,o

VSIs ile .oo

si, Nlardli.'.....3,io0
12. .piti...... ... 150

VOLUMEU IV.

lN.> ..... 5> ... 1,250

u c, 3.450
31u'Il.3,600

Copie" Printeil
Date ot I'ssue. and Mailt-.

No 4, Aug, iSg)G........ 3.450
5. Sept.,........... 3.975
6. Oct.... ........ 3.725
7.NV -o .. 3.800
S, I>c*............ 4.Os0
9>. Jan , 1897 ........ 4-100

i o. Je . .. ..... 4.350
i i. NIarch. ......... 4.350
12, April.......4.350

VOLUME V.

No i. Mlay. IS97 ....... 4.350
-': une ... .. 4-000

3 ulY.4.350

4. Aug ....... 4.400
5. SePt........... 4.500
6. OCt .... 4.400
7. INOv . -- 4.600

1lbcparttncnts dle% atcd to Civil 1-nginecring. Surveying and Nfining; to Nlechanical,
i k.Irt g,.&1, 1 t.a> Niarinc an.i Sanitar) Engineering Sample copies sent
froc to tniendink% suhscrîhrr .\dIvertîsîng rates %on applicattion.

BICCAR, SAMUEL & CO., Publ:shers
FRASER BUILDING, MONTREAL,

or 62 Church Street, - OOT

TcIcgrains.-l' Kaolin,' Manchester.

JOlI N 2% GLATER, Man'g Director.
20 Le!no.«er Chtinsberne St. Ana',. Square,

MANOIESTER, Eng.
Mine$-huddic. i$o;e*. C.olchester, SOuut NiSne

Stones. St. Ausciel, ornwall.
D>e ots-%!.nchet.r, Preston, Leiih

Contractot s to IL Ni. Indian Gove,.ent.

THE

Curtis
Pressure

egulator
eor Steani, Water,
and Air, Is a regts-
Iator whlch Is un-
equatled for sim-
Pllcity, efflciency,

and rellabllity.
These regulators

have now been ln

tabiished a reputation second to,
none.

The use of this regulator mneans
decreascd expenses.

j Maufar-turqtd 
by tlit~

D'ESTE & SEELEY G0.
291t0 33 tiaverhili St., Boston.

New York: sop Liberty St.
Chicago: 218 Lake St.

De Ka.

. TORONTO



OARE~ÔN IPLACÔE:

MAN.UFACTURERS OP'

T.LS. IL C AITSON (
.8eUhiii 'Agents, Toronto.

-THE MCOM TURBINE.,,

Gzreat Capacity, High Speed, Unequalled Efficiency, Steady Motion,
Easy:Working Gate, - Greatest Power from a Limited Quantity of
Water, at- Smallest Cost.

Undotibtedly the Most Popular Turbine Manufactured.
Writ>ft 0rCatalogue.

S,..'MORGAN SMITH CO., York, Pa.
U. S.A.

---- t---

*We msaufaetuwo flaik.r's'Patent.Nola.Ie

- t Faat-rtmn1n~ Doffing Coxub

[
t. . -1::

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
M.otions, for Condenser Cards

.Arc ini8.eesu operatfon oit al& grades of stocle, belig geytcraUy
adoptcd beccmese they chansge carditig atd sliaittg

rooijas for the better.

3i1mm@3 3i0Z'Cr, Cotton and Woolon Mach inery
Soeonc oni ersct StreetSt PHILADELPHIAÀ boa.

[a

i
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rYmates forLEATR
RUBER "THsI1M

anid GANDY

ibe found

MONTRR îï

are the on!yv
ManufacturemsiCanada making

GENUINE
OAK TANNI

BELTING
in uExtra.t "Standý

and "Dyznwo

TH1E J. C, Mc

CA&RD CLOTrHING
set In

OKLEATHR
FLEXtFORT

and

ïf,UBBFrf4

:LAREN BELTINI

PICKERS, I
RUB. .APRONSe

Etc.A

-0' -ooT

SANMUEL LAWSON & SONS,
-MAER OF-

England

o~.iz~.e~7

Speclal Machlnery for the Manufacture of Binder and Ordlnary Twines

Oood's Patent Uoiubined llacklin ci
and Sproading Mlachine ' '-'t

Patont .&utomatic Spinuing Prames
improved Laylng Machines

and other special in.tchinery for the
manufacture of Rl-pe Yarns.

4ALS 0OF i~

Ma2htoS for Nwoes
Counci s5a. .nio. s, *Grand %Mecal.

l'aris. 36.P teI ocs*a,

WRITE TO THE "We hofd thes safo."

PATO N M/ FG. C O@ Th, fliûio BurgIarygunarantoo Co@
Llnxlted

~]~e1~ooe, ~Head Office, 'Montreal, Can.
FOR CAPITAL, $200,000.

Insurance against buigItry and Ilousebrcaking. PolIcir- clear and frec
front vczatous or restrictive clauses.WoPs1ud Nitiing and FingerinDg YýrDS JOHN Ai. CROSIE, CcNERAL. AuAcEt.

z.~. s. T5O~
LEIESTRmAé-SS.

Manufacturers of WATSONIS PATENT MACHINE WIRE. HEDDL.ES.
<ltinra,ttmri to lie I.urf"vlly atadapted to 'veavling %Il kintis of WVooleu, Cotton antd Worated Fabt'icn; Éancy Cotton,-ete., et.

Stiliei lur lia nesg Fraines rurnldied lîrotziptly. Atio Hanai Carde of'ewery description.

00.

Dom z5xGloami=e a=cl 0101==.i=g
Wom,7m, MZo=lo a=cl 79-ateD

1\11m 1 61càl. INT, *== d&à»C P=UC7«ml M>T Gr


